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NSTREAL OFFICE
B 32 Board of Trade Building

WINNIPEG OFFICE t
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BUSINES FOUNDUD 17%

AMERICAN
INK NOTE COMPANY

Engravers md Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS OF
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on all Stock Exchanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:
0 T T A W A, 224 Wellington Street

Bran che

L MONTIM. TORONTO wun-e

INCORPORATED 186

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LIEITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and all mone-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

READ OFFICE. - OTTAWA
Branches:

MONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

TORONTO
7M1-3 Traders Bank BIdg.

ENERA4
NIDENT- FI R E - II _4

IRANCE CORPORATION
T.UTIMT1

LISK & MoLEAN
D R. WILKIE

vie..Ca.I,4 ..
ter for Canada.

STEINER, DUNLOP & co.

BOND DEALERS
Governmnt, Municipal and

Corporation Issues

LaKier Building
King and YongegStriets Toronto

Canada

Telephone M 2235

Correspoudence Invited

CABLE ADDRESS, "STEINDUN"
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PAID»T

I'ON BANKME
E? Câ;ANADA .

Divito dift s e .

Notice fa hereby given that a Dividend at
rate of Seven Per Cent., Per Annumn, on
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution
been declared for the current quarter, and
the sme will be payable at the Bn and
3ranches on and after

adùy, the. Ist day of March mext,
narelioIders oYf record of February i5 th

By order of the. Board,

Gi. H. BALFOUR,
General Mnager.

>ec, janulary 22àd, i9cJ9.

i

TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
AutIm.sgu.g, $5,000,000. capital PaIU éus,

04,350.000 Ment# *2,000,000.
BOARD or DIRECTORS:

mrn, Eeq., President. Hon, j. R. Stratton, Vice-President.
fer. Eioq., Guelph. WV.J. Sheppard, Esq., Waubaumhen.
cox Esq. Hamilton, E. F~. B. Johaston, Esq., K.C., Toronto,

H. S. Strathy, Esq., Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE e TORONTrO

Stra*hy, Gen. Man.. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gos. Mun.
4. AIIey, Secretary. P. Sherria, spoctor.

J. L. Willis, Director', Auditar.
BRAN'CHES i ONTARIO

FotWlam Orli trathroy
Grand Veiey Otterville Sudbury
Guelph sv«Sound Tavlugock

Z Homtltn P&àlil Thameaford
Harrston Precott Toronto

Heporthpe Avnu Ro.

od Klserdina Rodm.y YneadBorS&

Lemmeton Si. ajys Tweed

ffutp I Wheip r Wi Reglaktom Necsl W.t5Ikrn iI àe

tona Waise M.t.i'l' a
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MIE STANDARD C.in THI
NK 0F CANADA W .OW1,Pedn lf

EDtÂE3LIO13D 18?3, W. hauuia F. W. O....
RUZA» Omoe, - TORONTO, Orni. ILLnli

CUWOL?1IELD.limeraI Nsgr 1 .L1DN isIittt Genom ?£&nom

p BitoIdI Durbam OUA&Wa Townats RmeSs
Vanpbelfrd lehetori parkmlIVlhts

vbo Frmt Piotou JOyOa urs [0
E~aia G aillson p KW ntb.nsTe a ; wýCoiors Si.ntroy, amt mtu ARC.

1= ont, Prdue
Omac'. rkis W.Iton Q%% B ., usi kiuclaremont b"dpe M, ~ With

0. Wont 9roso C*orý.1 neàir te, Dosdon I
8t4., Toronto. The5 hi

Ekou.reuA-MoIsu Bak; Imefl ako MO
LoNzni HIrOLANP &oe iato TUE

perial Bank of Cnada.
'ITAL AUTtIORIZED9 $lOt,00000.00o h i

ITAL PAID-JP - 5l,0001,000.00
... ..» . .ï. e,5,000,000.00 B. . P

SWILKIR ................... .......... lrudu Artbur& KROETjAFPR,..................r. r55sid..L O.Aý

XUSAY of llowland ELIAS ROGERS J. KERR OSBORNE, Blurke Pali> LICKSHUTT - PELEG HOWLAND. WM. WHYTB<Vinnipsg Chippa#a
" MULOCK, HON. RICHARD TURNER <Qustwso CIior~WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.D., <St. Catharine.) Cobalt

HEAD OFFIOE, - - TORONTO. Cornwall
Branches In Prvince. of Ontario. MoetreaI

BURU, BELWOOD, BOLTON, CALEDON EST, BRANT- Mot'"B,ÎHAUT, COTTAM, ESSEX. F'RRGUS, F0 THIL. PORT%AÂLT, HAMILTON, HARROW. HUMBERSTONE, INGERSOLL atus'LISTOWEL LONDON, MARSPiVILLE, NEW LISKEARD, Dalhouaisý'ALNORTH BAY, ZNIL4GARA-ON-THE.LAKE, OTTAWAý Dorchester%PR. PRT COLBORNE, PORT ROI NYSON, IDGWAY,
4E.MARIE, ST, CATHARINES, SOUTH WÔODSLEE. ST Auh.rutST THOMAS. THESSALQN, TORO>NTO, WELLAND. WOOD Attns

aÀ Branchée lit Pieviateof et eoo Guab
ù'ý ~MONTREAL, QUEBBC. RNL ý3rach lnProvine of Mantba.

BRNDNPORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
am.h ln Province of Sask~atchewan.

,il.SOADVIEW. NORTH BATTLEFORD. PRINCE ALBE RT,
."qmal REGINA, ROSTHERN.

.'0 COtNA, WETASIWIN. RED) DERR. Abbotéford
47nheu In Province ef British Celumbla. len
ý"AD. CRANBRQOO<, GOLDEN. KAMLOOPS. MICHEL, Cmra_WSN, REVELSTQKE. VANCOU1VER, VICTOIA~.GrnFo

,Ii5V8U DEPARTMENT AT ALL BEANOB ES, Kelowna
ce dqettes e cureroate frott date ofi dep abai

TIMES 13 391

E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Mt.

ished 1810. nle" Offices EDI74SURGH.
fald-up Capital,............. 1 00 0
Reserve Fund ............... i "wPension neserve Fund....... £110,000

O01Km Generel Manager JAS. I.. Ar4DzmSON, Secretary

4DON OFFICE:t 62 Lombard Street E.C.
FIITLIE, Manager, GEORGEn S. Cou"rs, Aset. Manager

1 Be.bla Buelm... iraaad. Cirmela Not. Dentels. end Laiut= ofai vnlet baukiag bounss la ald parts of eh* worIld.ts13Branches locaîed tgl onr Sffland, th# bénit in lit Yu7ery ravbld.l srth esmlttae. sied &Ul othet ba"tl Irau.eactions on th* bien erme
mâtudeA. autffaknionL hudam. for Colonial and F.roan Bank@

ROYAL BANK OFOCANADA
laorporated t869

CAPITAL,. 900,O RBIBUVE, $4.600AMo
Board et Direotora

Ht Eq,prmm&s ntL Pau i. Vîoe.P'r.ideut-hlo, Esq.,wdey Smith. E rummonJ. eq,, Don, 1). Machsà,se. Redmnond. lmq.. F..o ,o.Esq. G. R. trowe. fisq..D>. K. Elliot, E.q. * W. H. Tnern, Emq. Hu111b Paton, Esq.
bMKAD OFFICE, MONTUAL

«. Geem bisayr;W.B. Trraioe, .eitedn r aches

eilwortb Elk Lûs- London Ptmbrokele Gai Niagara FaIl. Peterboroughà Gow Gar d. NiagarFaPa1l.ÇeSot, RiverGuelpha Oshawa TmllsonburgHa.over&Elmw,<,. O'ttawa Toronto
Intermoll de Putsa,. Ottaam Bank Se. Toronto Dundas Se.Kenilworthý Ott& me. Maricet Br. Wellaii

Monbweal, St, Cathi. Montrest, St jauni WsatmoiuS'est Enid rn.. St. %%'-t Mo.ireal Amusa d.Victoria av.
NRW BUN$WIOK

Edmu.d.ton Moncton St. J ohn WOodatod,Fredericton Newcastle St, John, North SudGrand Falla Rsato Sackvill
RAiZ NOVA SOOTIA
HaifxLu. sshwg SbubmaoeHaL .th Entbmd Mdai Sde

Lýodooer Pjkwu roLouinhurgr Po liawhsbury Weymoutl

ummesideMANITOBA
EWP@UMLA. Pluas Winnipeg

St. jobs'e AU(ATCNBWAN
ALBERT^ Hiaibrite Lipton ReginitEdmonton M-e. jaw Lun.d..

SUIflUNI COLUMBIA
Làdse Roseland Vacouyw,Nasaimo Vancouver, Granville Se.Nelb.. Vancouver, bri4-cBSt VancouverI New W..taiiute. Vancoueur, Cordova5t. Mt. i»le.mantka Port go:Zgtoe Vancouver, East End Verson

Por M A Victoria
carOU"a PORT ROioo

UNIYKO STATUS. New York, 68 William St.Coresondent@ thruguout th* World



Banik of liamil
The Mchants Bank of Cada HOLÉ MOz.r

Reserve
T~$a M8ts-v*r' pO,000,000

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND anWeol!Mngr C. ig e.
coi., heHon. J. S.H.unreC.V.O C. C, E

Notice is; hereby gîven that a dividend of OUSm rnOh«

TWO PER CENT. for the current quarter, jitoel=2

being at the rate of EIGHT PER CENT. per Beln Miu

annumn upon the P'aid-up Capital Stock of this Br= E mtEaII

Inttution, has been declared, and that th~e sarne J~b.,«W =

w111 be payable at its Banldng House in this unm -MNT1AV1 t

City and at its Branches, on and after the 1 st day Gertw amrso N A- M

of M arcbi n *X t, to S hareholders of record at th e Gr mb Po kmC R E W at h,,,, m .

close of business on the i 5th day of February. n:nt =- Bf"kMim,ý

By order of the Board,WetEdB 
ema BOnOskIlrgS

E. F. HEBDEN, dnst ntdSal-"Nto

General Manager. riOl ert tou -1

3&L 1-D -lýt 
et. 1oe

MONTREAL, jatiuary 2o, 1909. 
aIlntbr111Bnk

Oorra.sponcl.so. SoiieIt.d

THIE QLJEBEC
Tla STSEPHEN$S BANK ctll.

Capta ....... $ýo'o I___________......__ John 1

0.c. .e ouu Lmatue W. A.Uà M &Tha.. Maoug&SII G . 81
~J.T.Woniti

FrankToddPreniStt 
B

Montnl.5L411P T. STamk IL <f <N .B.L

1 i 
Ak. bantr*1. 1, ank 01

Rj a11l.Caada ostn, N -ioa Shwu B& sSO,0OI

liB. BankEo. Mi>.. rIoal-ra WisuoT un "'ny Lftnc GO.U IR
ofe n f ednteal. W.ASII .»acR. mx n m4

MoRuEEU aJAMES J.L Jaoe et. M.L.A.,e On .a

Ontet TfwIIS andnlq MA~-

LUS"SC:t 
ce 

Cvs4lB 1a.usd. avaI1l.

Capital Fdu-p........ $ ,90OW

Tota AOsatsG Pau . W. . V5 -L d IOr4hifit0vey oveintf

UW Mr - . B. OBE,.ReM., Pflie WILo dia tou4sti h Euop

Ve-rsdnA. . *u, AUTIW.______R.JCRSTE,_NO 

E_ l

wzsa O fflt iceaR, Ama J . M. LAji i, A. . S.TrnANfTu d clecins a

iches ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ era arndt hince 
thurope>u Caad ndthtniededt

A.letln made ~ - anu-ute o popl. Caaa t l12,000,00ê

Dtoflaftoo. S and sold. Miou, Si. l0.tW
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The Bank of Toronto.
NOTICE is hereby glen that a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND

ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, being aitheli rate

oPTEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock

cf the Banik, bas titis day bisen declared. and that the samne will be

payable ai the Banik and lis Branches on and after

The lst day of March neit.
to Shareholders of record ai the close of business on the lôth day

of February next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will b. closed frin the lSth ta the
25th days of February next, bolli days inclusive.

By order cf the Board, yc11

The Banik of Toronto, Toronto.
january 2Otb. 19109.

Genera Manager.

THE BANK 0F OTTAWuvA
Ofrlidaul Nos, 70.

Notice Is hereby given tliat a Dividend of Two and one-hall pet
cent. bcbng at the rate of Ten pet cent. per annum, tipon thi paidp
Capital Stock of this B3ank, bas thus day bendeclared for ilic,
current tbrec inonilis. and that the aange will b. payable at the Bank
and its Branchea on and aller Monday, the first day of Match,
1909, to Shareholders of record at thec close of business on ]2th
Febriiary next.

By Order of the Board,

Ottawa, Ont., january 25th, 1909.
GEO. BURN,

General Manager.

TUE FARMERS BANK of GANADA
MCOtPfORATIW by 3SCIAL ACT of PARLIMENT

HEAD OFFICE o TORONTO.
DlIREGCTORS 1

Rt. Hon. Viscount Teuipletown, Hon. Presient.
Col, James Munoro, Presidient.

Allen Baton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gunby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMfl7E
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Enan Sithl, K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Higglns.

W. R. Travers, Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCH4ES 1

Arlcona, Camdren East, Kinmount, philipaville, Trenton,
Athens Cheltenhani, Laheaide, Pontpool, Willtauusîon
Beslsille, Dashwood Lindsay, Sharbo ak.Zephyr.
Betbany, Embre, Millbank, Southamepton,
Brucsfield Fi.gal, Milt.., Sp ;ýt Brook,
Eurgessvi1lt, Ksrwocd, Narval, Suvle

Sab - Brunehos &
Arden Brown Hill, Janetville, Nestleton Veron.
Alilsford, Dunsford. Mountain Grove, Newton,

Lonon nd CORRESPONDENTS i
LodnadWestminster Banik LlÀmiled, London, Englaod. Teiecat

National Bank, New York U.S.A., 7h. Corn F xohange National Banik,
Chicag, IlCredit Lyonnais, Paris, France Berliner, liandel.Otesellschaft,

Traaaacts a gog" B"akhj Butine". Ezeliaute bout:!$ sudAo.
Lattera of Crodit tes ud on Forsizau Comunrlsuý. nualo Us
Ideposits of il. sud uipw ta. eomoaed twice a reut.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK,
CAPITAL PAID UP $11010~M

f RESERVE FUND ANDI
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,.

9. j. t4OORÉ, Preaident. H ead Office
W . D. ROSS, G... Manager. I TORONTO, CANAD A.

Every departausut cf Banlung . Lattera of Crodit issucd. nyatl..
eoutlucted Acensants inla abIe everywhere Drat bought
dis4duaI. 1 lirma&d corporatios Iand st>ld. Collections pre.nPtlY

Iexefuted.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lncorpcrated by Royal Charter and Act cf Parliament ESTAaLISutE 1823

Capital Subscribed ............ £45.000,000 825,000,000
Paid up..................... £1.000.000 0 6,000,000
Unar..e ................ £4,000.000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fund...............£900.000 i 4,500,000

Head Office . EDINBURGH
TH«OMA Haroit Surrit. General Manager. Guosc B. HàitT. Secantary

Londtmon fce-S? Nichoilam aie, Lombard Street. KLO.
J. S. Cocp=atit, Manager. J. Fzacusott Assistant Manager.

The Agency of Colqqial a"d S'rinBanks ls untlertak:en, and the Accept
acces of Customera residing in th. Colnie otldj od retircd on
termis which wilI b. furnigghed an application

Tu]E STIERLING BANIK
0OF CANADA

Oftcrs to the public every faclllty whlch
their business and resPonalbllltv Warrant-

Â-SÀÇINtg-jgANK DEPÂRTME4T Inêonécs
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.

P. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

TuE WE TERN HNai Offli, Oshu, Ost.

BANK 0F CANADA »M k t"

H10M E 1BANKR
0 F CAN AD A

QUARTERILY DIVIDEN»
Notice is hereby given that a dividend et thc rate cf Six Pet Cent

pet anngum upons tiie paid.up Capital Stock of ti Bank lias beau
dcred for the. tire nionîls ending the. 28tb of February, 1909, andi

the. same Winl b. payable aI ita Head Office and Branches on aW after
Monday, the 1lst day cf March next. Thie transer booksawiil ha ctoscd
front the. I4th te tie 28th of Fýebruary, both <laya inclusive.

By order cf tii. Board,
Tornto la. 2, 109. JAMES MASON, General Manager.

ilead Office: 8 Kini St. West, Toronto

TheC Lonldonl Ciy & MIdIad Bank,, LîmIte'
ZBTABLIBSEE leu6

raid-up Capital ........................... #18995.56w

Reserve Fund ............. ...... .......... $17095.950

IÏEAD OFFICE: THREADNEEDLE ST., 'LONDON, ENGLAND

XV1 ESTERN Assurance Co.
VT Incortporated 18.51. FIre and Marine.

Capital - - $2e50,000 M,
Assets, over - 3,284,000 00
Inconfle for 1907 over 3.299S000'00

lie.cd office T OaoNTO, ONT.

Hon. GEORGE .A. COX,,Predent
W. S. BROO(I W. L. MEIKLEî Ogg C. -FUITES,

Vice-Presldmit General, Manager Sc#r

The! Bank of New Brunswicki
HIEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Capital (paId Up> $ 737.5m.
Rosi and Undvîdod Profts over $1,390,.

Brnches la New Brunswick Moya Scotis and

Parinc Edward #*fond.

R. B. Kassuti

L Generu Manager.

Februarv 6 iûm.
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A LEGAL DEPOSITORY
FORTUT FUND,

Under the. laws of the. Province of Ontarlo
titis Corporation la a legat depository for
Trust Funda on deposit accounts Înteret
at

Tliruen sait O ae4a Per Cent.
par anu= la psld or credited te the. ac-
count and couipounded

FOUR 'fINES A YUAR.
On. dollar opens au account. Accounts
May b. opened and deposits made ad
withdrawn by mail with perfect conven-
fence. Every facility ls ffarded depositors.
Are you a depositer wlth the. Corporation,
Il net, we invite jour accouait.

CANADA PELRMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORtATION(

Toronto Street, TORONTO

THil

[Huron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

London, eaOnt.

DEBENTURES
orne Hundrsd Dollars "~d
upwaa'48; une to ftve Yean',

4 PER
CE.NT

Ezacuters and Trustees are autborized
by statute to invest trust funds In theu

1. W. LTTLE HUME CIONYN,
Precident.Manager.

lTHE [9100 a CfiAOA LUAl a
ACUI PIfNï (LWMITEI)

The Annual Geucral Meeting Of
the Sha.reholders will b. held at
the Company's Officeq, 103 Bay
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday,
17th February, i9o9. Chair to b.
taken at nloon.

:By order of the lYtrectors,
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.
Toronto, Dec. lst, 1908

T]3"

Toront Uubgage Comepany
OUae, No. 13 Toront et.

CAMAi. PA1E.UP . . . *724.a5. M
uuavaWW FU - . - 3ýo

ToT*L~~~ USzs-... 167039

HON. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK,

VIos-Pr.ai4nt, WEI,4NGTON FRANCIS.
DéCestuTm 1aoued t. psy 4%. a Legea Iuvoet.

i
I

National Trust
Company, Limilod

18 - 22 Klng Street Eut,

TORONTO

Capital &Bd Rese
$1.<5500,000

Olfors ils clients die adysutages
of I3ranch Offices in the follow-

isig places:

Toroi Msutreal Wlualpg
Edmonton Saskatoun

x

AIICULTIIfLA 9AIIMS a LUI
COMPANY

lýOMX, - -OMWARIO

Wî aoies Tbu, Buuufwas2re

9= .ario Debetures .udi

. P. BOM uLg, IdasMont

THEAII D MINMmgION

yaonDebentures

payable halPyeurly

TheDoiinPrait

F. M. HOLLAN1D, Gental Manager.

The Standard Loan
Company

We offer for sale debentures bearing
Interest at FIVE par cent, par annum, psy .
able halL.yearly. Thae debentures ofr
an absolutely sale and profitable i!ivest.-
ment, as the purchasera bave for security
the. entire assets of the company.

capHita aduuplus AnsiS $1 ,40GO.OG
Tutu Ambt, $2,5001000.GO

PRESIDICNT :
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.

VxI-aaRuaT AD1tII4

W. S. DINNICK.

RIGNT HON. LORDp STRATHCONA àSO
MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.MD.G.' A. MMEREIL. DAVID iUATZ.

R..GREENE HUGH S. BRItNNAN
J. Ig. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Office a
CÇgau Adataie and Victoria Stfspf

TORONTO

The RELIANC HL

Lut mai Siupp Gmpuq J.B&C70
01 OtaIo. Manager

84 1118T. E, TOUO W. N. Dau.a

Puuomt OalituI fuIIg psu $ 1TIIOS

We allow interest et
8%4 PER OHENT.

Ceompounded hsi-yearly on dePOSitt
of one dollar anid upwardL.

0D1BENTURES Mssait ln aIfOU
of $100 and upwar4s for pa0611 Of
from 8 ta 10 yeain with intèrst lit 4
per oent. par, mn payable halt-

yearly-monina o& b. DapoWWs by Mail.

The Harnilton Provident
and Luan S-cioty

Capital Subacribed -- $1,500,0000
ap Pi ap - -- 1,100.000.00

C:L Z lui unc6 551,221,60
TOTA AILTS- -3,924,398M6Dnj~ issued for one or more

DERETURE yeara with inlterait at

four per cent. par annues, payable haif-
yealy. The. Dabenitures of this Society
are a lepali lresteent for Trust FunaIs.
Correspondence invlted.

Head Office-King St.. Hamilton Ont.
X. TURNER, ~ C. FERRJJE

Pr"iet, Treasurer.

UNITED EMPIRE BANK
of OCanada, Toronto

prov;e notonlY a hJan profit-

able depooitory for' moncy. bunt a

Volume 42. -THE MONETARY.- TIMES
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SHIPPINQ WIIEAT WESTWARD. ricl uncultivated soil, north end west of the area i
whichi Calgary, Edmonton and other cities have helped

The question Of shipffing wheat tc, our Pacific coast so much to build, consideration of the crop movemiènt
has, as yet, scarcely passedi the stage of discussion. The will be of vast importance. Even now difficulty there is.
only tangible feature is that the Canadian Pacific Railway iii taking care of the large stores of grain after the close
has inaugurated a niew rate on grain of 22 y2 cents per of navigation. This is warehoused at terminal points.
hundred poundcs from ail points in Alberta. The present The Canadian crop area is increasing year by ycar.
methods of handling the Canadian crop have more or The movement will have to be handled more quickly by
less suficed. There have been car shortages, and in the the railroads, but despite this there will still be stored
fail of 1907 it was deemied necessary to make special at terminal points an immense amnount of grain. It is
financial provision to expedite the movement. In view evident that railroad directors, bankers and agricul-
of increased crop area and the excellent harvest of 1908, turists are alrecady seeking solutions to these problernis.
Our wvheat and grain last year was handled remarkably Their solving, they argue, is neither by shipmnent to the
well. Car shortages will probably occur always. The east only or to the west only, but to east and west both.
railroads do flot desire their cars to lie idie and they Several important factors have influence, the chief per-
fairly distribute their rolling stock each autumn. haps being increase of crop astra, raîlroad development

Last year, many happy influences helped to, unravel and enlargement of the market for Canadian wheat.
out crop movemnent problemns. Weather conditions gen- For the year ended August, 1907, the Canadian
erally were ideal and gave a start of at least three weeks Pacific Railroad handled in Alberta, 4,540,000 bushels of
over 1907. Heavy winter was late in arriving, thus grain. For the three months, September to, December,
making clear roads for long strings of cars and open i9o7, they handled 2,064,000 bushels. During the sanie
navigation until a late date. Port Arthur and Fort WVil- three months' period in igo8, they carried 6,6i6,ooo>
liamn have borne the brunt of the burden. Fromn present bushels--an increase Of about 45 per cent. for the three-
appearances, they will always bear as: heavy a share of I months' period of igoS' over the twelve-months' period
Canada's crop movement as location, navigation and Of 1907. The gain of the three-months' period of igo8
other facilities will allowv. Their future, as an important over that of 190 iS 220 per cent. The general superin-
grain outiet, is indisputable. 1'tendent of the Canadian Pacific Railroad has estimated

But every few decades this country must feel the that the company will handle 14,ooo,ooo bushels this
significance of development. As practically unexplored Iyear. These are significant figures. Add ta these, the

territory becomes known, and settlers begin toi take ad- heavy shipments on, the .Canadian Northern and the

vantage of somne of the best new lands extant, the finan- Grand Trunok and that part of the Grand-Trunk Pacific

csi,~ commercial, agricultural and transportation spheres ready for the 1909 crop movement, and the beginninig
will change their orbits. Not long ago, Western Canada of the problem is apparent. l3etwven and including the,
was a negligible quantity in Canadian, affairs. Its pro- towns of Claresholm and High» River, Alberta, a dis-

gress within the last quarter ýcentury bas altered the ,tance of forty-two miles, the Canadien Pacifie bandled-
~ecoflomical aspect of the Dominion. As Manitoba and z-ioo,ooo bushels. That is 48,809 bushels per track mile.,

S$askatchewan become stili further peopled and Alberta's it is doubtful whetber any otber stretch of forty-two
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miles in Canada has afforded such a record. Thiat doe2s out of the

flot show, that the luture will flot break records. strength of

To be, reckoned as wheat exporting countries are the mains almost

United States, Canada, Russia, the Balkan States, India, While it

Argentina, Austria, Hlungary, North Africa and Asia. flour trade wi

As noted in thlese columrns last week, Canada properly for the magn

cornes first amiongst wheat countries capable of area ex- clown to the

pansion. As Mr. Rollin E. Smith, an authority on this taste in Chin

subjeet, has said: "Wýestern Canada hias the area,' the Ilcultivation to

soil, the clÎtimte, the people and the railroads to Makle Experimental

it within a few years one of the tbree greatest wheat miiling comp

growing counitries. The first three factors are there, cess. The Or

while the people and the railroadis are coming more profits for se

rapidly thian they ever before invaded a new country'' gets in the t

0f the counitries likely to inecase crop area to an, return when

appreciable extent are Canada, Argentina, Siberia andCadahv
Manchuria. No one can prophesy with accuracy as to, the

rapidity with which the soul of these countries will bear CANAD~
fruit.

Considerable capital has been directed to Argentina and Monday
many mnen are settling there. But Canada, we behecve, fourth regula
is gettlng far more capital and new population than is A string of
Argentina. ~The latter is a country of va.ýt possibilities. to coast-on
Senor Tidblom, of that country, says therc are more than Vancouver.
eighty million acres in that Republic that can be imnme- and Stock E:
diately devoted to successful wheat farming if they had Exchange a
the farmers to dIo it. While Mr. W. Goodwin, F.R.G.S., Exchange ol
figures that if haîf the supposed suitable land ini Argen- Stock Excho
tina were to produce a crop of ten bushels o! wheat per Vancouver

acre th reuitwoud b x,37,SI5,ooo bushels. Then Winnipeg's
there is Siberia, which authorities agree will become a day this wec
whcat growing country of importance. The increase in The est
the acreage under cultivation is graduai. Probably an- in Manitoba
other billion bushels of wheat will be grown there when years is eloc
settlers can be fouind to tread the arable 1and. 1~mnih

Western Siberia, of eighty million acres oaly 7,5(:0,000 has nieither j

or Vp per cent. is under crops, and in middle Siberia, only members cc
2.5 per cent. time. Mone

Manchutria will depend on other considerations than pression st2
growth o! population. It possesses a large area o! pos- Vancouver<
sible new wheat lands. The climate and soul are said stability to
to be suitable for wheat growing. China at present i15 it hajs-ýit si

not a great wheat eater. Unless the taste is cultivated tution.
it may be that Manchuria will becomie a more rapid wheat The U~
grower than China does a wheat eater. The four cotin- slightly hap
tries, then, to whomn we miay look for increased coaraare lking fç
are aIl looking for new population. The importance of share in th'e

continuing to attract settiers to our country la Ôbvious to be slowl
if only for that reason. Atistralia is getting a large mni- nient.' The

ber of settiers, and Argentina ia rnaking satisfactorY has been loi
headway. Canada is in excellent position to be the first opening da:
to increase perceptibly its whecat lands. The railroads an English
are now planning to tap this new fertility. ceremonies

When our crop beconies the big quantity anticipated, occurred. 1
the shipment of wheat westward fromi Central and life of Wý\es

Northern Alberta is a likely event. The Grand Trunk stock cxch,ý
Pacifie wili doubtless cultivate wheat shipments thrcmgh of an hour
Prince Rupert. mhe Canadian Pacifie is evefl now start- onei, is ohv
inp, the bail rollinLy towards its own Pacifie outlet, Van- out with a

Volumdé 42.

may neyer be built,
)n in Pacifie shipments

as good.
amounts to little at present, the wheat anc
th the Orient will in future be amrple.rewarc
itizing by the steel rail o! Alberta's wheai
waves of the Pacifie coast. At present th(
a and japan is not for Canadian flour. Itý
a liking thereof should be no difficult task
shipments have been made by our Westert

anies. They have been attended with suc
iental trade rnay not be crowned with heav,
nme years to corne. But the country whic]
bin edge o! the wheat ear now will get it
the commercial ties between the Orient ani
been f urther strengthened.
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Incendiary lires have been numnerous. At Victoria,
losses resulting from this class of lire cost the city
$1i2o,ooo. Several ire investigations were necessary in
Ontario and elsewhere. Arson cases have been frequent,
the motive being chiefly spite or sheer devilment or care-
lessness.

Others are directly interested, in this matter, in ad-
dition ta the ire insurance companies. For lire insurance
does flot create wealtb. It is a conservation fund for
replacement of things destroyed. Every million dollars
lost in the flames and smoke is a direct wvaste of that
suin.

The combined ire losses in Canada and the United
States amount to an average of twelve mililon
dollars a month. The loss in Canada, considered in rela-
tion ta population, is extremely high. Last montb, lires
in this country accounted for more than a million and a
haîf dollars' waste. Not only that, for directly attribu-
table to lires no less than seventeen lives were lost in
Canada durîng January.

How these matters affect inance is seen in an inci-
dent occurring last week. The Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Company have passed their dividend. Tbey could not
wîsely have done otherwise. The Fernie lire made such a
hole iin their resources that the directors would have been
unwise had they declared a dividend in view of that f act.
Since 1 903 that company has paîd an annual dividend of
ten per cent. Stili a strong company, yet lire has hurt
temporarily anyway their linancial wc>rld.

This week brings a grist of stories which prove how
neoessary is a ire commissioner not only in Ontario, but
in every Province. Af ter the first sensational glamour had
passed away from the Lynden lire tragedy, in which
four persans lost their lives, the theory of foul play was
suggested. At Gananaque, Ont., burglars are alleged
to have started a ire and an arrest lias been made. At
High River, Alta., a sensational arson trial is in pro-
gress, and at Emnerson, Man., where a bad lire occurred
last week, a man thought ta, be responsible bas been
arrested.

It would seem that the crimes of arson and incen-
diarism are spreading. l'le cloak of lire apparently is
being used more than hitherto ta cover the tracks of both
murder and burglary. Carelessness in relation to the ire
hazard hias nat decreased appreciahly.

These are serious considerations. Perhaps no Cana-
dian town of any size cati say it has neyer beein visited
by a serious ire. Maniy have heen flame-swept, and in
several cases th is hias happened to the saine municipality
more than once.

Then there is the accomplished lire iend. W,ýben
business is bad, it is convenient to have premnises visited
by a conflagration, In half an hour building, stock and
books are gone. The lire insurance companies are called
upon to set up the owner in business again. They mnay
have more or less certain knowledge that the whole aff air
is a fraudulent conspiracy. It is one thing ta know a
thief; it is another to brand him so in the eyes of the
law.

The ire caniaissianer mnust know bis insurance
<. His knowledge o! human nature must be corn-
iensive. His powers of deduction should be o! Sher-
Holmes type. Fire investigations should bebis pri-

y duty. They must be conducted with technical skill
commonsense. There stems little question as ta the

loi or necessity of appoiating a lire commissioner
>rtario, thus following the excellent example of Mani-
i. It mnay not be possible at once to place a linger on
an suitable ta fill the office. But the imperative need
lie office having .been establisbed, theoretîcally and
-tically, the selection of the appointee is comparatively
iinor cons ideration.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A novel contention was urged bef are the courts at
ritreal last week ia opposition ta the attempt to rend 1er

the shareholders of the Banque St. Jean liable under the

double liability clause. The argument was that the Banque

St. Jean has had no legal existence since May 3rd, 1874.
The dlaim is based on the allegations that the bank stock

was neyer subscribed and paid up according to law; that

no certilicate to that effect was ever obtained within a

year of May 3rd, 1874, as rcquired by the Act of the

previaus ycar; and that if sucb certificate was issued, it

was based on false and fraudulent representations, as

the bank stock had neyer been paid up. The motion also

recites that thirty shares of stock, transferred in the case

under discussion, were not numbered or entered in the

stock book of the bank; that the so-called bank kept no

such stock book; that no minutes oi the deliberat.ions of

the bank exist for the years f rom 1893 to 1902, and that,

therefore, the bank had no legal standing, and the de-

fendant thus could nat bc held responsible under the

Bank Act. The judge took the matter under considera-

tion, the issues raised being in bis opinion of great

importance. ***

An encouraging view of the future of the Canadian

industrial interests at the Soo Rapids is expressed by the

head af the new British syndicate which bas taken hold

of themi. Some $i9,ooo,ooo is the extent ta which this

syidicaite is at present interested. Evidcntly more mil-

lions arc to came, if the requisite consumption of output

be attained. An impression that the cart bas been hitched

before the horse, by the tarly management of this enter-

prise, is apparent from the remarks of Mr. Fleming
about tbe premature and proigal, expenditure ($9,ooo,-

000) on the Algoma Central Railway, êthe white ele-

pbiant of the concern." But he bas good words for the

present. manager, and for Mr. Warren, the company's

president, who did well with limited means in difficuit
situations. Another disparity bie linds is the relation o!
tbe furnace capacity of tbe works ta tbeir mili capacity.
Instead o! these being equal, the lirst is but bal! the
second. With this inequality corrected, and with larger

consumptive demand for their rails-and this he fore-
shadows witbconidence-Mr. Fleming believes tbis plant
will pay well. As ta the larger plan o! managing the
variaus factories, ýearIier placed at the Soo, the needful
thing is ta ind an outlet for their prnduct. That is recog-
nized as the lirst duty of the new proprietary.

The passing o! the dividend Of 4 per cent. an Cana-
dian Converters and the slump in the stock from about

48 ta _30 bas made comment. At the saine timie, some of
the ather te-xtile stocks were affected, although these
su[bsequecntly recovered. Textile stocks have been accu-
pying a good deal of attention lately, inasmuch as it was
generally considered that, based on investment returns,

quotations wvere especially low. In. the case of Con-

verters, for instance, the investmnent return at the high

point of 52, reached shortly before the end of the year,

would be littie less than 8 per 1cent.,ý while at the Iow

point O! 40, reacbed in a slump o! sorte weeks since, the
return would be ta per cent. The slump re!erred to,

caused considerable comment at the timne, and the rumrne
went araund that there was "inside" trouble. It was also

stated that earnings during the past year bad not been

sa satis!actory as previously. About a week ago, Mr.
George Harrower resigned from the directorate after-

disposing of bis stock. Later, it was announced.on the

Stock Exchange that the dividend had been passed.

Although some warning had been given of the possi-

bility af this action, much protest was heard, probably
largely for the reasan that no explanatian accompanied
the annouincemient. Although the directors have received

sufficient intimation in the public press that an explana-
tion is due the sbareholders, they have shiowfl no dispo-
sition sa far ta be obliging. The statement bas fre-

quently been made that the earnings of the company fully

justify a dividend, and it is this circumstance, perhaps,
coupled with the general belief that a recovery in busi-

ness hias already begun, that occasioned natural hostility
at the passing of the dividenci.
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BANKJbIlNG & FINANCIAL NEWS,

CANADIAN BANK BRANCHES-

Large Inoreafe In Humber-AvOrage Deposite par Braftà.

The number of branches of the Canadiani banks is in-
creasing rapidly. As wîll be seen, by the f ollowing figures,
in a littie more than four years, the total has made a gain
of So8 branches, or an average of 2o2 per annurm. This is
exclusive of branches in Britain andi elsewhere. Here are
the figures in detail:

Chartered Bank
Branches in
Ontario ..................
Quebec. .................
Nova Scotia ................
New Brunswick ............
Prince Edward Island......
British Columbia .... .......
Manitoba. ..............
Saskatchewan. ..........
Alberta .................. 
Yukon. ..................

Aug.
1904.

532
175
105
48
1 1
53
90

îo81

Jan.
1907.

790
221
101

72
159
uSB
83
3

1,608

Dec.
1908.
904
307
104

16

1 01

145
106

3

t,go6

The following table shows the number of branches oP-
erated by the individual chartered banks in 19oo, 1906b andt
Dec. iWoS respectively:

Branches5 Branches Branches
1900. 906. 908

Bankc of Montreal.............. 49 95 134
Banik of New Brunswick.... 2 10 i8
Quebec Bank ................. 14 20 23
Bank of Nova Scotia...........33 53 69
(a) St Stephen's Bank. ......... 1 i .
Bank of B. N. A .............. 24 Si 57
Bank of Toronto..............6 61 6c)
Molsons Biaik ............... 38 61 &5
Eastern 'lowniships, Banki .. 13 45 81
Union Bank of Halifax.........30 36 4Ô
Ontario Bankc..,...............19 30
Banque Nationale. ........... 17 27 42'

Meýrchants, Bank .............. 63 Ili 122
Banque Provinciale.............8 21 37
People's Bk of N. B.............I
Union Bank of Canada...-... ... 42 120 147

Canadian Bank of Commerce 48 152 179
Royal Bank...........38 65 (92
Dominion Bank ............... 20 49 65
Bank of Hamilton..............31 o6 loi
Banque de St. Jean ...... 1 3
Banque de Hochelaga ..... 6 1q 31
Banque dIe St. Hyacinthe . .. 2 6
Banik of Ottawa ........... ..... 26 57 70
limperial Bank...............27 59 70
Traders Bank...............22 59 8
*Sovereign Bank............ ......... 6.

* Metropolitan Bank ....... ....... 21 33
"Home Blank ........ ............. 8 22
" Sterlinz Bank .............. ..... 37 53
" UYnited Empire Bank .......... ... -
" Farmers Bank ....... ................. 38

Norhen .. 37 82

tStandard ........... 1.......'9 37 75
tWestern .. ................. 9 24)

Total .. ................. 61g
(a) No branches outaide St, Stephen

titution works through Bankc of Montreal
*Establisixed since 1goo.
'Amalgam~ated, 1908.

The Ontario, Sovereign, St. Jean a:
Banks are no longer doing buiness.

The People's Banik of New Brunsw
by the Banik of )4ontreal, Aug. 8, 1906
office.

1,561 1,906

N. B. This ins-

Bank of Montreal ...
Bk of NoQva Scotia
Bik. of B. N.- A.
Union Bk., of Halifax.
Banque Nationale .

Merchants Bank
Can. B3k. of Coin
Royal Bkc. of Canada.

Total............

3 I
3 ,

2 1

The average deposits ia july
igo8, rtspectively as follows:

Year.

19)00 .........

1 906 .........
Z9 8 . . .-..

Deposits.

$280,789,941
5443103,301

1900, Jtily 106, and Dec.

No. of
branches.

61g

î16

Av. deposits
per branch.

$453,Ô18
348,563
335,729

We offer the suggestion that the Dominion Governune:
asic the banks to mnclude the number of their branches ai
the date of obtaining charter among the items given in t]
monthly bank statement. This, we believe, would consi
crably enhanceý the value of the statement,

ANNUAI. MEETINGS AND REPORTS.
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THE MONE~

courts. This has, at the saine time, been sufficient for
some years to pay the shareholders a good average dividend
-over seven per cent. The payment of this absorbed
$75,000 of last year's earnings. An extra $25,oo-or $So,-
000 in ail-is this year added to the reserve, now standing at

*450,000, equal t0 45 per cent. on the capital; $ 5,933 is writ-
ten off office furniture, and $22,417 is carried forward.

Somewhat less business was accepted by the corporation
last year than in 1907, the difference amounting te over half
a million dollars. The decline is wholly due te, the one
million reduction in the amount of trusteeship, every cet 1
item having expanded. It should be pointed out that theJ
d'rectors have invested a very large proportion of the cour
pany's trust and guarantee funds in mortgages on real
estate, thereby safeguarding the capital of the estates and
obtaining the largest possible revenue return for their clients.
The Toronto General Trusts has the double distinction of
being the pioneer and largest trust company and the second
largest mortgage loaning company in the Dominion.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY.

Perhaps il is Only natural that the Toronto Street Rail-
way Company should establish new records in passenger
earnings each year. Toronto is one of the great cities of
the Dominion which has grown and is stili growing, and
the street car service, with a monopoly of the traffic, is
among the first to reflect the annual expansion. Thus it is
that the gross earnings last year were somte $147,000 in
excess of those in 1907, amounting to the large sum of
$3,5ô6,49)3. This extra traffic was carried at less cost than
the previous year. igo that the net earnings reacli the total
Of $1,721,225.

The city benefits by the increased prosperity of the
coxnpany to the amount of an extra $158,934, rectiving a
cheque for $578,934. This represents an increase of 21o pet
cent. in the last decade. Since the inception of the company
in igçî, it has paid * into the city treasury, on a percentage
basis, over four and a half million dollars.

Out of the surplus of $947, î98, the usual quarterly divi-
dends have been paid. In future, the shareholders will
receive an extra per cent., the increase te 7 per cent. being
authorized at the annual meeting held this week.

* OM4

HURON AND £RIE LOAN AND SAVINCS COMPANY.

WVith the $70,000 added to reserve from the profits cf
last year, that fund now amnounts to $1,725,000, or over 90

per cent. of the paid-up capital. This is one of the strong
features relating to the financial position of this successful
institution, which hias made continuoui, progress, since it
enlarged its resources by amalgamation with other concerns
three years ago. Thle assets figure in the last report aI
$11,656.,34, comparing with $11,246,977 in 1907. This iýs a
gain of just half a million dollars. The net profits for the
twelve months wete, $243,647; that is, $5,774 more than the
previcus year. The amount available for distribution is
$278,591, eut Of whîch Iwo, half-yearly dividends at the rate
of nine pet cent. and taxes absorb $173,368, the sum already
indicated is transferred te reserve, and $35,224 Îs carried
forward. The whole cf the assels of the company are in-
vested in mortgages and debentures and stocks, ail real
estate cther than office premises having been sold. The cash
value cf the mortgages held shows an increase of *119,521,

while provincial and municipal debenture holdings have been
increased by $280,770.

UNION TRUST COMPANY.

The net earnings cf the Union Trust Co., includîiz the
balance of $24,009.c6 brought forward, last year, af 1er making
provision for expenses of every kind, amounted te îo,
254.85. This compares with $174,009 in 1907. Out Of the
arnount available a dividend of eighît per cent. has been paid,
amounting te *8o,ooo, and *So,ooo has been added te the
reserve ftind which now amounts t0 $soo,000 or 5opet cent.I
cf the capital. The balance cf $20-254-85 is carried forward.
The reduction cf the capital frocm *2,500,000 te *1I,oo0,ooo

bas been accornplished, $i,500,ooo being returned te the
shareholders. The directors feel that $î ,ooo,ooo is ample
for the purposes of the compa1ny, especially in view cf the
fact that the reserve f und cf the company now amountS te
$5oo,ooo. The assets amount te $1,68.3,251.8.3, and the value
cf the assets and trusts in the hands of the company is

$5,131,113.97. Since the incorporation in igoi there bas
been ana increase an thse compaxîy's business from $757,W07
te $zo,627,082.

The president explained at thse meeting cf the share--
holders that thse assets figures did. net indlude matters where
thse compalay acts as registrars or transfer agents or as
trustee for debenture issues or other business cf like na-
ture. This department now handles a very considerable

February 6, i909.

Mo\Intreal.
j Toronito .
I Winnipeg.
Vancouver.
Ottawa..
Quebec
Halifax
Hlamilton
St. John
Calgary
London
Victoria*
Edrnonton

Total
*Week

$23e355,157
20,484,727
10,284,651

3, 141,620
2,789,462

1,937,546
1,700, î61
I,440>277
1,001,798
g91,213

1,oo5,906
844,8017
568,414

$69,637,739
.nded Tuesda

$30,036,274
24,349)311
Si, 186,049
3,973>761
2,C)85,825
1,925,1702
1,717,123
1,269),028
1,176,646
1,299,1201

962,960

710,505

$82,662,314
1.

$26,804,015
28,000,656
10,948,141

3,907,76o
2,Q78,064
1,894,387
1,670,234
1,440,246
1,f65,559,
1,351j173
1,072,355

901,448
729,998

$82,864,036

+ 14-7
+36.6
+ 6.4
+24-3
+ 6.7

- 2.2
- 1.7
- .002

+ 6-9
+36.3
+ 6.6
+ 6.7
+28.4

+18.9

MORE TRAN PAID.

et. Cathaines, Ont.,
Februarv tnd, 1000.

The Mofletal'y Times, Publishilg ComnlfY#
02 Churoh Street Toronto.

cntlemen,-You may ha plasa to itear that wl
releivd appicationsl for steak In ouf WIlIow River
TInber Compa#1y from as fer away as San Juafi,
Porte~ Rico, as a resuit of our throe advertIq8flI8fts
In your palier last NovOmber and Dooomblr. ýWe
are more than pleassi wIth the résulte eole f 1011
the advertlslng In the Monetary Times, both from
Canada anld Abromi. The advertlslflg more than
paid for Récsif.

Very Slnoerely yours,
,jno. W. Cordon.

Seoretary WIiow River Timber Co.

The articles from the pen of Mr. H. M. P. Eok-
arit on Canadien BankIng PraotIoe, whlch have
ap.eared serlly in thoie oolumne, will be pMbish-

a-4 unies' the tltie of
MANUAL OF CANADIAN BANKINO.

Copyright reglatration of the volume was eh-
tained this week. A further announbement wIII beý
maie as to when the mnanual wii be ready for dis-
trlbMuton.1
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sum which, hie explained, if added, would taise the above
amount by several millions of dollars. Satisfactory increases
hav0ý been made in all the departrnents of the company, par-
ticularly in the trust estates and safe deposit vaukt and city
real estate departments, and the president personally testi-
fied to the care and attention given to ahi branches of the
company's business.

MONEY MARKET'

Monetary Times Office,
Friday, x p.m.

Money in the Toronto market continues easy at 4 to ý
per cent. There has been a slight stiffening of rates in New
York. An easier tendency is evident in London and Berlin,
and Amsterdam.

The cali on New York banks for the return of $30,000,-
ooo of Government deposits is partly accountable. Cail

money there ran up to 3 per cent. and the time xnoney rates
were advanced 3j per cent.

EXCHANGE RATES.

The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glazebrook
& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:

New York Funds................., part 1 1/64, p.m.
Sterling-6o Days' Sight ........... 9 3/32

ci Demand ................. 99/16 +1/32

Cable Transfers................... 9 xî/t6
S3*r1ing--6o Days' Sight............ 4.84 85

99 Demand ................ 4.8710
j aîl Money in Toronto ............ 4-4 34

Bank of England Rate .............. 3
Open Market Discount Rates in Lon-

don for Short Bills ............... 2

CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

The following are the fizrures for the Canadian Clearïag
flouse for the week ending with February ôth, igoS, january

28th, and February 4th, 1909, with percentage, increase or
decrease-
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ttawa East Water

iL-rýi pnwt12¶É4 C#rmé-

PROVINCIAL BANK. The Prairie Farming Company, Limited, of Alb>erta, lias

orit toinceas th caita oftheProincal ankincreased its capital stock fromn $2o,ooo to $z5,ooo.

a million dollars was given at the annual meeting of Abac fteRylBn fCnd a enoee
itution last week, This will br ng it up to, $î,5oo,- at Lumsdeni, Sask., under the management of Mr. Edward
e, financial statement presentedl showed net profits

>o, which is the largest in the istory of the barik. Mr, Arthur R. Sampson, assistant manager of the Do-
the exceptionally heavy cashi reserves maintained minion Bank at Winnipeg, has been appointed manager of

~ut the twelve months, the profits would undoubtedly the branch at Guelph, Ont.
n very much larger. As it is, the amount is $82,500 The nane of the Brittania Smeltung Company, Limnited,
"i in 1907, and equal to 1 2. 16 per cent. on the capital, of British Columbia, lias been changed to the Brittania Min-
$52,319 brought forward, there is a total of $173,918 ing and Smelting Company, Limited.

for distribution. 0f this, four dividends have been The Royal Bank of Canada have opened a brandi at
lie rate, amouintung to $5o,ooo, and tie sum of $z00,- Gaît, Ont., under the management of William Philip, former-
been carried to tie resetrveý, which now stands at ly manager cf the branch of the Sovereign Bank ini that City.

equal to 30 per cent. of the paid-up capital. Six A brandi lias also been opened at London, Ont.
riches were oprned during the year and two closec1 , The Anglo-Canadian and Continental Bank will apply to

numiber now becing 37. The foreign connections the Domninion Parliamerit for an amendment to its charter
~ank liavs bcen considerably strengthened, and the chaniging its namne, C, Dessaulles, Montreal, is solicitor for
sit of Mr. Bienvenui, tic genieral manager, to Europe th, applicants.
n pýrod1uct ve (,f very b)ene-ficial resuitsý. The late
riuel Cairley, who occupied! the position of vice- Messrs. J. A. Niackayi & Company, bond brokers, of
t, bias becn succeeded on the board by Mr. W. F. Montreal, have unâerwritten $300,o00 6 per cent. 3o-year

the the diectrs bingre-leced.bonds of the Montreal and St. Lambert Terminal Develop-
the the diectrs bingre-leccd.ment Company. This ccmpany lias purcliased and will de-

velop S,ooo,oioo feet of land at St. Lambert.
T'le Royal Bank, at the annual meeting held recently

WINIGAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY. in Montreal, decided to issue $i,ooo,ooo of additional
capital durîng the comung year, bringing the paid-up capital

ucrease, of *125,000 in groî,ýs earnngs is shown in up to $5,ooo,ooo. Mr'. T. J. Drunxmond of Montreal, vice-
rt for last year of tie, Shawinigan Water and Power president of tlie Lakce Superior Corporation, was added to
1. Although thisý dops flot maintaun the rate of ini- the directorate.
f the previous two yeairs- whi it WaS $200,000 andi At tie annmai meeting of the shareholders of the Metro-
respctively-laist year's gain indicates steady pro. politan Bank held recently, the report of the directorS for

id ini view of the genecral business conditions is the year ending Decemier 31St, igo8, was adopteti.
iry. T'he lowering of tlie ratio of expenses from T'ho following were elected directors for the ensuing year:
per <cent. is a matter for congratulation. The net Messrs. S, J. Moore, D, E. Thomson, K,C., Sir W. Mortimer
arnounts to $269,419, whikh, witli tiie balance from Clark, Thomnas Bradsliaw, John Firstbrook and Jamtes Ryrie.
cus year, makes a total Of $276,57o. Aftea' the pay- At a subsequent meeting of the directors Mr. S. J. Moore was
tic 4 per cent. dividend and the transference of elected president, and Mr. 1). E. Thomson, K.C., vice-presi-
~o reserve, there remauns a balance of $1,570. dent.
ng the year the stockholders autliorized an atiditional Tic Guaranteo Company of North America lias held its
$75(0,000 4ýý per cent. debeiiturc stock for tlie pur- annual meeting in Moritreal, the president, Mr. Edward
covering capital expenditure. T'his was satisfac- Rawlings, in thechdair. Tic report gives thc following

.posfd of later. The directors report tic property of figures :-Capital, $304,600; gross revenue $376,478 ; asseti
pany to bc in excellent shape. Tibc total mîleagze $1,45-3,612; surpl!us as regards insured, alter payment o?
il 110W 470, anid 27,400 horse-power of transformer dividend, 8 per cent. to shareb.oldea's, 1 ,321,867; total re-
was installeti during thc year. sources, $1,817,612. Tic amotînt of dlaims paid and provided

for to date isý $2,165,9fi4. The amount of nuss ini force,
sixty-one millions odd. The following directors wca'e re-

fEUANOONTRIONAVCATON OMPNY.elected :-Sr Edward S. Cloust<î, Bart. George Hague,
JEU ND OTARI NAICAToN CmPAN. Hartland S. MacDougall, H. WV. Cannon, Ne Yorkc; jas. B.

Ice prfit of*mo68î a avîg o ~ er en. Forgan, Chicago; the Hon, E. C. Smith, St. Albans;, Henry
ting epofis o i,8 an ofizo prcn.i E. Rawlings, New Yor'k; W. Wainwright and E<lwaa'd Rawl-itnmpnseti and anincreased valuation of 68,673 ings. Mr. tdward Rawlings was re-elected president andi

steamers, wharves, etc.-these are tic managing director, andi Mr. Hartlanti S. MacDougall, vice-
satures oftereport for lait year pneseîited by the nresident, for h nun er
i and Ontario Navigation Company. The decreasedi~ i îun er
re due to a number of reasons, among wici tice
and fimaîîcial conditions prevailing figure largely.
-h as tied up traffic for mnany days in the cast last BRITISHI COLUMBIA PACKERS ASOCIATION4.

Volume 42.T111-- NIONETARY TINIES1350
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BANK 0F HAMILTON

Notice îs hereby given that a dividend of two, and one-
ilf per cent. for the quarter ending 27th February, x909
<being at the rate of ten per cent. per annum), on the Capi-
tal Stock of the Bank, has this day been declared, and that
the same will bc payable at the Bank and its branches on
and after Monday, îst March next.

The transfer books will be clpsed from the 2oth to the
27th February next, both inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
J. TURNBULL, General Manager,

Hamilton, i8th january, i909.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Notice îs hereby given that a dividend of two per
cent. upon the Capital Stock of thtis Institution has been
declareci for the three months ending 27 th February next,
and thiat the saine wîll be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and alter Monday, ist March next.

The transfer books will be closed from the z5 th to
27 th February, botk days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
ALEX. LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 2oth January, i1909.

When making payment of the last dividend in 1908, for
the six months ending November 2oth, 1906ï, the shareholders
were informned that " the d'rectors have concluded nlot ta dis-
tribute any more profits until the autumn of ic)og, when it is
hoped that we will bc able to repay a substantial portion of
dividends ini arrears." In November 1908, 14 per cent. was
in arreârs, s0 that by November 19og9 thÎs wîll have irrown
ta 21 per cent, As the big run takes place every f ourth
year, the last being inl 1905, we are of the opinion that the
profits for i909 should reach $750,000, as the comnpany is
now completely organized and better equipped tn tAke care
of a large run; has no liabîlities, and a large working cap-
ital (something like $6oo,ooo).

The preferred shares are quoted at 78-80. When one
considers that at the present lime t5 per cent. of back divid-
ends are due, if credited On 78 it would bring the price of
the stock to 63, at which price it yields lî34, which is cheap
for a preferred stock with 5o per cent. of the issue repre-
sented by liquid assets; ail its praperties free, and no liabili-
ties other than day toi day accounts. ln thé Act of Incorpo-
ration it is provided that, after ail divîdends on preferred
shares have been paid, 25 per cent. of the net eamnngs ini
each year shahl be set aside as a reserve fund and applied
annually in the redemption of preferred shares at i 15. The
company has shown its ability to more than tamn the
preferred dividend in the three lean years, so that, fig.urîng
that 1909 will yield 8750,000, after the comnpany pays Its 21

per cent. of preferred dividends, or $266,000, there will be
left $484,000 of surplus profits, a quarter of which will have to
be used in calling the stock at i15.

History has shown that for 30 odd years past the " big
year " bas neyer f ailed. The Dominion and Provincial Gov-
crriments have both established hatcheries which were fuîll
seeded, as well as the. natural spawning grounds, with
salmon ova, in i1905, anid in the sprilig of iq06 there were
reported a large nurnîber of young salînon going ta the sea,
thus isuring a ver>' Iargs return in1 190).

TWO NEW LIFE COMPANIES FOR THE WEST.

An appflication wîhl be macle at the next session of the
Manitoba Legislature for an act to incorporate a 11f e insur-
anCe compan>', ta carry on the business of life insuran-e ini
Manitoba. A; Duhuc, Winnipeg, is solicitor for tht appli-
cafit.

The North Pacific Lif e Iasuran"e Companv, of Vic-
toria, British Columbia. is seekinz incorporation. Tt will
carry on lfe insurance in ail its b-anches thrnugibout CP'n-
ada. Hogg & Maget, Victoria. are solicitors for tle aiýpli-

DIVIDENDS

Unlformlty Un municipal aooountlng In
Canada ha# yet ta oome. Wlth 16W 8)(O611
tiens thone la no attempt te systeMatIZe
méthods. A hundred or more acountlIng
système posslbly ara In Vogue; some are verY
original and others are almout prehislorlo. In'
Mest provinces$ munlolpalltles are net I0-
qUlred to Make affluai rePorts to the Pro-
vinelai authorite. Comparlion botwoon tho
financial eperatlons of municipal Water-
works, eoiotroal gas and other enterprlses 18
almeet impossIble. An excellent sYstem, In
som$ rospects, Ua operatIve In creat Britain.
WhIe It has certain defets, municipal ao-
countlng mothode there are superlor te, those
In this country. In vIew of the Prêtent In-
toreet Un this subjeot whIob has hîson aWaken-
ed, the Monetary Timnes bas arrangod for a
serle of articles on ,Jnlformlt in Municipal
Aooountlng. Thoy wliI explain the resuit Of
the efforts made by the Local Covernment
Board of England te soeurs unlformlty and
suggestions wUi be made for botter mUtIOlPal
moountlng In canada

ANNUAL MEETINCS.

Company. Date. Tîme. Place.
Brandon Fire Inqurance. .Feb. 8 3 p.m. Brandon.
Quebec Oriental Ry.. .. 8 noon. Montreal.
Halifax EIec. Tram,......... Halif ax.
Carter-Hialîs-Aldiliger Co. "9 3 p.M. Winnipeg.
Dom. Sav. & nv . ...... .... 9 '*-**. London.
Shredded Wheat 9 .... Niagara Falls,

N.Y.
Toronto Elec. Light ..
Cumberland R>'. & Coal.
Winnipeg Elec. Ry.
Stephens Brick Co.

Winnipeg Fire Assurance
Ont. Loan & Debenture
Huron & Erie L. & S...
Northern.-Crown Bank.
Union Trust Co. ..
Trusts & Guarantet .
1Prudential Life ...

10 12.15 p.m.
10 3 p.m.
1o 8 p.m.

10 3 p.m.
10 . . .

10 . . .
10 . . .

Toronto.
Montreal.
Winnipeg.
Portage la

Prairie.
Winnipeg.
London.
London.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Winnipeg.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the Cobalt ore shipmeats, ia pounds,
for the week ended january 2gth 1-Nipissilg-, 524,0w0; La
Rose, 320,700o; Crown Reserve, 160,70n; City of Cobalt, 155,-
840; Temislaxning, i13o,oo)o; McKinley-Darragh. 121,500;
T. & H. B., 6o,ooo; Cobalt Central, 41,238'. total, 1,515,o68
pouads Or 757 tons. The total shipmellts siiice januar>' îst
are now 4,867,408 pounds, or 2,433 tons.

Ia 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
in1 1905, -2,144 tons, valued at $1,47.3,196; la i906, 5,129 tons,
valued at $3,900,oo0; in 1907, 14,040 tons; in 19o8, 25>70(>

February 6, igog. 1351

NNOTICES

is hereby given that application will be made to the ParUa-
ment of tue Dominion of Canada at the next Session there-
of for an Act to, amend the Acts relating to the Canada
Life Assurance Company by changing the date of the annu-
ai meeting and.making necessary changes as to, notices of
meeting$ consequent thereon and providing for any further
changes in the date of such meeting, defining the provis-
ions as to division of profits, extending the powers of the
Comvpany as to holding real estate in Ontario and for other
purposes.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th january, A. D., 1909.
ALEXANDER BRUCE,
Solicitor for the Company,

Canada Lif e Building, Toronto, Ont.

For Sale or to ]Let
The premises just vacated by the Bank of Commerce in Dillon
Block, Sydney, N.S. Good stand for Bank, Lean Society or store.

Apply to W. W. DILLON, Sydney, N.S.

MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTINO.
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STCK EHANG THIS WE
WINNIPEG EXCHANGE 1N0W DOING BUSINESS. much- interest' bhas been displayed by.the memnbers and fin-

ancial brokers generally. Amnong the companies listed are
Rail Led lu(iccralRis atToroto-ore icuralthe Winnipeg Electric Railway Company, Canadian Pacifie,
Rais Lad n Gueri Rse t Trono--oreGenralCana Jian Fire Insurance, Great-West Lif e, Northern Trust

Actlvity. Company, Canada Landed and National' Investment Com-

Toronto, February 5th. pany.
With Wall Street stili waiting impatently~ for better days, The exchange will be open every week day. from 10-30

when the public will display a more altruistic attitude and until noon. As business develops, the hours will be length-

help the brokers to make a market, the Toronto Exchange ened. The mxembership of the exchiange is ait present lîmited

bas recovercd much of its Iost energy. There are somne wjth to twenty-four. Thereý are twelve charter members, and four
goodmemrie wh ar reallng he ondtios pevailing haesince been elected. There are thus only eight member-

at the time of the big bull movement in i903, and clrawing ships to be fllled and for these about x5o applications'are on

comparisons whichi put heart into those who have scrip in the waiting list. The mnembership fee is $200. Applications

their safes or money to invest. With a pient:ful supply of from active resident brokers only will be considered, as it is

funds and mnany speculative stocks selling at comparatively>
low prices, there certainly does seem to, be every inducement
to prornte an extensive upward movement. Upon the public WVINNIPEG STOCK EXCffauq
everything depends. But if a rising market means rising--
interest, the recollections referred to may prove to> have been-- ,,,, *,,- -

not a wasted effort. ~,.-:'..
ElOOtrI@ Tractionls Are Active. lia..

Many of the leading stocks are quoted at Toronto this -.-

week-.end at considerably higher prices than at the end of last-
week. Right through, the market bas been buoyant and firm. ~ ~ .
The electric rails have led the way, Toronto and Winnipeg
sharing the hfnours. On the announcement of an increase
in the rate of dividend, as noted elsewhere, the former of
these securities developed to almost fev, rish activity, and the .-

price has been carried up to over 12o. Thiis is the highest ,

point touched since iç906, when an advance was the resuit of , ;,
a similar cause. In that year, the dividend was advanced ..

from 5 to 6 per cent. and the price jumped front 104 to i25k ,.

Since then, the, quotation bas gradually receded until it was
under par for somne weeks, last year. The high pont in îoS ~
was j ogJý'; in 1907, it was i iî!, scored in january. The
preseýnt mnovement in the stock bas been carried on for some
time past in Montreal, wvhere, it is beclieved, insiders had - - -

some intimation of what was coming.. The policy of the
dir-ectors, in increasing the, dividend rate is criticised in some
quarte'rs, buit it seems justifled on the excellent showing

with on another page. -

Wýinipieg Rails, influcnced probably by a similarly en-
couraging report oin last ycar's operations and the bright
outlook for the cornpany, have also mounted up steadily,
closing on Thuirsday at 170-a net gain of r2 points.

Another prominent feature of the week's trading is thie Wlnnlpq'.a Pirst DaIIy Stock Exchange Shooet.
advance of five points in Twin City. The inçentive in this5
case is the general impression that the company will increase felt that such members will bc more belpful in promoting
the dividend te six per cent., commencing with the next the business of the Exchange.
quairterly announicement. The offleers are: A. M. Nanton, chairman; T. H. Cham-

pion, vice-chairman ; W. Sanford Evans, sec.-treas. ; W. R.
Awaltlng Steel-Coal Judoment. Allant, Hlugh Sutherland and R. T. Riley, managers. The

C, P. R. remain quiet, although the stock bas shown ne work of the trading room will be conducted by Angus P.
further signs of weakness, the tendency being, if anytbing, Camneron, assistant secretary. Mr. Cameron i5 a son of D.
better. RWo are three points up at o5, with Sao Paolo ýý M. Cameron of the Inland Revenue Departrnent of Hamilton,
better at i 58Y4. Both the Dominion Goal and Dominion Ont., and has been in Winipeg over three years. Since Mr.
Steel have benefited by the belief that the judgment of the Evans bas been associated with the organization of the Stock
Privy Council would bc handed down this week. Evidently Exchange Mr. Carneron has acted as his secretary and is
each side is stili as,- confident of victory as the other. Other therefore conversant with the preliminary werk.
small advances bave been scored by Nova Scotia Steel, Mrxi- e
can Light and Power, xnow rather neglected; and Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation, whose yearly report has also beenSTC EXHNE OE.
issued during the weelc. Amnong thse banks, Commerce, SOKEOAfENTS
Traders and Hamilton have improved slightly, the first- Mr. A. D. Morrow, a metuber of thse flrm of Aemilius
named going to 277; Standard falling back four points to jarvi & Company, bas been clected a member of the Toronto
236. Stock Exchange.

Over thse minlng market stili hangs the gloom of winter. Messrs. Stewart and Lockwood, members of thse Toronto
Thse shares of certain properties are, nevertiseless, being Standard Stock and Mining Exchange have assigned. A
<pietly bougbt. Temniskamingr is heing acquired 1>y lnvest- satisfactory adjustment wlth creditors is expected to be made.
ors on the romour that the company's next dlvidend will be The London Stock Exchsange bas listed à598,400 Canada
at the rate cf ici per cent. quarterly; and Gifford on the idea Atlantic 4 per cent. bonds. Applications have been made to
that the sinkings now being carried on at the mine will list £41,10o Province of Alberta 4 per cents. and £x,1so,ooo
uncover valuable ore values. Cbainbers-Ferlanid have re- Rie de Janeiro Tramways 5 per cent.
covered to above 84, and no one would be surprised to sec this Messrs. F. R. and G. W. Bairtlett, well kaown in connec-
stock g o steadily higber. Thse weakest spot julst now is tien wlth thse Bartlett Mine of Gowganda, have started in thse
Silver Queen, wh'ch bas drapped te below 8o. Thse company brokerage business ini Toronto, under thse title of F. R. Bart-
is said to have run into a lean streak, and this finâs corrobor- jett & Company, Ltd. Thse firim have offices in thse Royal
ation in tbe declining sbipments froni thse mine during thse Bank 13uildings, 12 East King Street, and v.iIl bave connec-
pMs three months. tien in London, Eng., and aise in. Ne- York.
Winnipeg Stock Exchange la Opened.

Winnipeg, February 3rd.

V0111me 42.
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CANADA'S JÀNUARY FIRE LOSSES. At noon last Saturday the eider member of the firm was
arrested together with his assistant.

New Vear Starts Badly for the Insurance Comipanies-- Aisoi lIn Alberta Province.
ManyConlagrtio Fatlites.A sensational arson trial is proccedixng at High River,

ManyConlagrtio Fatlites.Alta., M. Driscoîl and his son, F. Driscoil, have been coin-
- mitted for trial on a charge of setting lire to a house and

More than one and a haîf million dollars represents the barn ofaniho meDner.W ntefr wsd-

fire losses in Canada during the month just closed. The in- coalre s o ulo nlmal aeilwsfudi h

surance on burned propetty was widely distributed, the Can- cashed, to whîch a burning fuse had been attached and

adian, British, and the United States çompauies aIl bearing a which had burned down almost to the explosive point.

part of the burden. The Fire Department officials of New Liskeard, Ont.,
The following are among the fires of the month in which haeasked for an investigation of the circumistances

the osswas 5ow an ovr:-connected with the recent fire at Mr. Gea. Taylor's residence.
the oss as $ooo andove There is evidence to show that the water was flot turned on in

Brandon, Man.-Godville & Companys warchouse, $75,- the main on the Haileybury road when the fire broke out. It
000. is claîmed that the hydrant was flot frozen as has been stated,

St. Timothot, Que.-Roman Cathoîic church, 8,ooe;
insurance, $35,000.

port Esingtofi, B.C.-Property to the value of about
$100,000.

wtatkiwln, Ata.-P. Burns & Company's block, $70,000.
Warman, Sask.-Business section of town, $so,ooo; in-

surance, about one-third.
Lancaster, N.B.-Pro)vinciaî Hospital, $6oooo; insur-

ance, $4(),000.
Calgary, Alta.-Western Milling Company's elevator,

$So,ooo; fully covered.
Vanoouvel.-D. A. Smnith Furniture Company's premises

and stock, $ic00,000.
London, Ont-Globe Casket Company's factory, $200,-.

ooo; insurance, $78,105.
Gananoqu., Ont,-Turner block and Grand Opera House,

$îoo,ooo; partially covered.
Emerson, Man.-Alexandra block, $100,000; partiaîly

covered.

sixtcan Fatalities ln Thlrty-nh Days.
An unfortunate feature of the Canadian lire story for

january is the comparatively large loss of life sustained in
small fires. At least sixteen persans thus met their death.
Two fires accounted for nine fatalities, These are the de-
tais:-

City or Town. Lives Lost.
Lang, Sask ....................... 5
Lynden, Ont........................ 4
MIontreal, Que.............. .......... 3
Ottawa, Ont.......................... 2

Quebec, Que. ........................ 1
Lavallee, Ont .................... .... I

Total............. ............. .x6

During the month, live lire inquests were held at the
following points-

City or Town. Particulars. Verdict.
Ottawa...........Two deaths....... Accidental.
Quebec..........Three deaths ......... Accidentai.
Montreal.........*Tbree deaths ......... Accidentai.
Brandon... Cotville Co.'s fire. ...... Not con-

Cause a mystery ........ cluded.
Hamilton .. Four deaths; «Lynden,..Theory of foui

Ont. lire. ,play not enter-
tained.

Supposed Burglar-inoendlary.
Thse Turner Block at Gaxianoque, Ont., was destroyed on

thse last day of january and damnage caused to thse extent of
over 8 îoo,ooo. Sliortly after thse fire it was discovered that
thse jewelry store of W. Abbott lias been burglarized, and
it is believed that thse burgîars after robbing thse store set lire
to it to hide their crime. Reginald Lewis was arrested ai
Kingston on Monday on suspicion of being implicated in this
matter. He confessed to thse crime, but later cîaimed his
storv was incorrect.

At Emerson, Mani., a three hours' raging lire wiped out z
large amount of property. The blaze- started in thse nord
end of thse Alexandra block in a store occupied by tlu
Hereles Brothers who had been conducting a bankrupt stock
sale there. Their stock was covered by insurance of $8,ooo
The -owners stated the lire started through a stove li thei
storercom being knoclced over. .The business section wa~
swept away and the total losses were about $i'oo,ooo. It i~
tisouglst there are well defined suspicions of itscendiarism

but that a man had to run to the shut-ofi valve at the corner
of Whitewo-cd Avenue and the Haileybury road and froma there
al1 the way to the pumap-house and back to get a key.

Altogether, january has given the Dominion a lurid andI
expensive fire story.

ANNUAL MEETINCS LAST MONTH.

Among the companies and institutions which held their
annual meetings in Canada last xnonth were: London and
Port Stanley Railway, Montreal Transportation, Bank of
Hamilton, Bank of New Brunswick, National Life Insurance,
Rothschild Cobalt Co., Union ColtI Storage Co., Unitedý
Empire Bank, Farmers Bank, Toledo Railway and Light
Co., Montreal Lumber Company,. Guarantee Go. of N. A.,
Dominion Oil Cioth Co., Toronto Savings and Loan, Deni-
son Mining Co., Shawinigan W.' & P. Co., Robertson Asbes-
tos Mining, Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville Railway,
Canada Starcli Co., Traders Bank, Metropolitan Bank, Twin
City Rapid Transit, Provincial Bank, Bank of Nova Scotia,
Floyd Silver Mines, Dominion Bank, Walkerton Binder
Twine Co., Sovereign Life Association, Royal Bank, North
American Life Go., E. W. Gillett Go., Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation, Singennes-McNaughton, Limited,
Lond on Mutual Fire, Bruce Mutual Pire Go., Nepigon Min-
ing Lands.

JANUAIRY DEBENTUIRE AWARDS.

Nearly Four Millions SoId During thse Month-Brlsk
Bidding-Banks and Insurance Compaffies

Make Offers.

Gencrally speaking, Canadian municipalities started the
year in good sbape. Their overdrafts at the bank-those who
had them-were not excessive, and their credit was, as a rule,
high. Considering the large sumns of money that wilI be re-
quired during the present year for local imaprovements and
other purposes this is a matter for congratulation. The bond
business was rather unusually quiet during the last few weeks
o~f igo8, few issues were offering, and many brokers found
,themselves practically cleared out. With the turn of the new
year, matters becamue appreciably more active,,and some large
blocks of debentures were put on the, market. In aIl, nearîy
five million dollars' worth of dehentures were sold in january.
This is a large figure for the first month of the year, but it
must be remembered that two millions of it represents the
Alberta Government Joan floated in England.

Bidding for the large issues was spirited. In several in-
stances exactly a dozen bids were received. In addition to
the bond firrns, both banks and insurance companies tendered
for variaus issues. In the case of the Calgary $754,0o0 issue,
two bids were received from London, England. The previous
large issue of Calgary bonds amnouniting to $743,000, brought

Iabout eight points less 'than the issue floated last month.
Only two years ago, Calgary disposed of some of its bonds at
more'than ten points beîowý the figure obtained for'the present
issue.

Twelve bids were received for the city, of Ottawa 4ç66,-
940 4 per cent. bonds. These included, in addition ta bids
from the Canadian houses, bids from New York and Bo6ston

The tenders in many cases were dlose, the successful bid
s often being only very: slightly higher than the proverbial

.next best.
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A bid of îoî.îo, for $750,000 of fifty year four per cent.
bonds, made by N and W. Harris & Company, of Boston, was
refused by the Province of Quebec. It was the highest tender
out of twenty. It would seexu, therefore, as if the Provincial
Government expects to get more.

Here is a list of awards during january-

North i"ronto O.....

Oshawa ...

Colchester, North...
Trenton .....
Wiarton .. ....
Windsor..............
Ottawa ..... ..
Osnabruck ...
Etobicoke .. ....
Shelburne ......
Watford .......
Axnherstburg .....
Goderich ..... ...
Caxupbellford.....

tarie.
Amount.
$13,000

4,090
9,800
8,354

28,267

3,056
15,000

966,940
6,700
3,100

4,662
5,370

16,462
10,000

50,000

Total.............$1,144,801

Buckingham.........-$57,00o
Outreinont............ 10,00o

Total .............. $67,000

New Brunsick.,
St. John.............*78,5oo

Prince Edward Isiand.
Prince Edward Island . . 35o,oo0

Manitoba.
Brandon ........... $ 12 5,000

8akatoiww,.an.
Saskatoon.............$143,161
NewHome, S.D ........ 7,500
Lautier ...... ........ I 200

Kowalawca ............ 40o
Ohioville...... ........ 300

Prince Albert.......{ I1,000
S440,000

Belle Plain, S.D.....2,000

Total ............... $198,561

Alberta.
Alberta Goverumnent .. ~$2o,000
Strathcona............ 15,000

20,000
Hligh River......2,0 15,000{ 8,ooo
Leduc.............. . 1,0
Lethbridge........... 30,000
Pincher Creek ......... 20,000
Calgary............ 754,000

1,3500
3,500

Total.............. $2,905,000

British Columbia.
North Vanco uver ... $î i 5ooo

Grand Total ........ S4,S8386

Rate.
5
434'

4
5

4%

Maturity.
1939
1939
1929
1919

1939,
1929
1929
1920-1949
1929)

1939
193Q

5 1939
5 19)50

4 1939

1939

1934
1939
1919

1919g
1919
1929

192()

1929
I929)
1029

1916

5 îgs58

iGoverament $3o,900,o0O loan was floated
january.

Essex, Ont................
Mountain, Ont.............
Verner, Ont...............

CANADIAN F

1 354

i05, or at any time previously at the option! of the company
Iat lIo.

Mexico Tramways. £î,25o,ooo 6 per cent bonds, issue
price 9634.

Dominion of Canada CovernmOnt.. £6,ooo,ooo 3Y4 per
cent. bonds redeemable at par 'st July,, 1919, with option te
tbe Government to redeem the whole or any portion by draw-
ings at par on or af ter i st july 1914, on giving three months'
noticoý Interest payable ist january and ist July. Coupon
for £i %/ being interest on instalments at 3r4 %/ payable
ist July, îgog. Holers cf the bonds. now offered will have
the option up to 3Oth Nov >ember, 1913 of conversion into the
existing 3 per cent înscribea -stock 1938, on the basis of £ 11o
of that stock for every £îoo bond. Price of issue, £gg9X per
icent.

Alberta Provinoial Governniont. £411î,ooo 4 per cent.
sterling deblentures j£ioo each, due îst june z938, issue price

£9 os. per cent.

GOSALT'8 ORE SHIPMENT8 FOR MONTH.

No less than 2,432 tons of ore were shipped froxu Cobalt
during Januüary. The shipnxents for the first three months
of 1908 were 4,5o0 tons. The following are the details-

Mine.AmountMine (tons).
Buffalo............. ... ....................... 22.1
Chamabers-Ferland .............................. 71.
City cOf Cobalt.................o9,4
Cobalt Central ................................. 40.6
Coniagas ........ .... ..... .................... 54.8
Crown Reserve................................ 140.3
Kerr Lakeý -........ ...... 31.2
King Edward .... ý.....................26.g
LaRosn ....................... 622.4
McKinley-Darragh ................ ............ 113.5
Muggle Con.................................... 36.4
Nancy Hlelen.................. ............... 20.
'Nipissing .................................... .461 .4
Nova Scotia.................................. 200.6
O'Brien ........ ......................... ..... 3r.9
Peterson Lake............................... .40.7
Right-of-Way................................... 122.3
Temiskaming .,.............................. 95
T and H. B ...... . -. -......................... 162.
Trethewey .................................... 30.

Total ...............................-. 2,432.5

BANK BRANCHES OPENED AMD CLOBED.

Thirteen new branches of the Canadian chartered banks
were opened during january, and three were closed. Hous-
ton's Bank Record gives t he following details:

Branches Opened.
Alma, Ont..................... Traders Bank of Canada
Galt, Ont....................... Royal Bank of Canada
Grand Mere, Que .................... Banque Nationale
Levis, Village Lauzon, Que............ Banque Nationale
London, Ont.................... Royal Bank of Canada
Lumsden, Sask.................. Royal Bank< of Canada
'Qonteral, Que. (Guy St. Branch)........Dominion Blank
Northx Vancouver, B. C................ Bank of Hamilton
Saskcatoon, Sask ................ Traders Bank of Canada
Sudbury. Ont .................. Sterling B3ank of Canada
Sunderland, Ont ................ Home Bank cf Canada
Toronto, Ont. (Bathurst & Dupont) .. .Imperial Bank ofCan.
Toronto, Ont. (Wycbwood, N. Bathurst).... Dominion Bankc
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JANUARY IIAPPENINGS.

The following is a brief summary for the busy man of
the chief events of the past month

Banking andi Fînanolal.
The new year commenced with several unusually in-

teresting happenings. The announcement was made late
inl 1908 that the Western Bank would be absorbed by the
Standard Bank of Canada. Prier te the final meeting of the
former, a higher bid than that of the Standard's was made
for the Western institution by Mr. Aemilius Jarvis and asso-
ciates. It was not accepted. January thus saw the absorp-
tion of a Canadian bank.

The deadlock between the Mexican Light and Power:
and the Mexico Tramways Companies was not unravelled.*
A strongly-worded circular was issued by Sir George A.i
Drummond and others, urging that the Lîght and Power
Company continue as a separate concern. On january i5th,
Mr. Z. A. Lash, of Toronto, stated that ail offers of the
Mexican Tramways to lease the Light and Power Company
had been withdrawn.

A meeting of the sharehokiers of the Western Canneries

The Executive Committee of the Dominion Lif e Under-
writers' Association met in Toronto and dcided to establish
a Court of Appeal for Association members.

Judge Marcus. sitting at Buffalo, gave a decision,
asserting the right of the Independent Order of Foresters
ta increase assessment rates on oid members.

The Prudential Lufe, of Newark, N.J., organized in
Canada preparatory to writing business in the Dominion.

Application for incorporation was made to the Dominion
and Provincial Governmcnts by the following companies-

Company. Charter.

Dominion of Canada Burglary anid Plate Dominion.
Glass Insurance ....... .............. Alberta.

Western Life ......... .. ................. Dominion.
Royal Canadian Accdecnt ... ...... ... «..ý..Dominion.
Security Life ........................... Dominion,
North Pacific Life...................... British Col.
British Columbia ............... ,....... Dominion.

A.* Dubuc, Winnipeg, solicitor for applicants, sought
incorporation for a new life company for Manitoba.

Fire Insurance.
was held at Regina, when the resolutions passeci at a meeting ThTrds reIuan Cmnywtudrte
held in December, igog, were confirmed. F. H. Malcolmn TeTats ieIsrnc opn en ne h

the promoter, resigned his position as managing director ccntrol of Mr. R. F. Massie, president of the Dominion Fire

and was succeeded by C. A. Flower. The company wýas Insurance Company. By the arrangement, whîch was car-

renamed the Central Canada Meat Packing Company. ried by a vote of 6oo to 85, the shareholders are to pay up

The item of $5o,ooo in the annual statement of the Bank ta sixty per cent., after which they may either retain their

of Nova Scotia, representing reserve for anticipated Ioss in shares under the new management or be relieved of any

connection with advances made ta the Sovvreign Bank, now ilfurther liabilîty by transferring them thereto.

in liquidation, excited much comment. Mr. H. C. McLeod, Fîve fire investigations were held during the month,

general manager of the Nova Scotia institution, stated he one each at Ottawa, Quebec, Montreal, Brandon and Ham-

thought it was right that such provision for loss should bie ilton (Lynden). An arson trial was commenced at High

made. Later, the hanks which took over the Sovereign's jRiver, Alta., and a fire investigation was asked by the New

branches made a cash effer of $25,0oo to the Bank of Nova 1Liskeard fire departmnent.

Scotia, which was accepted, the latter institution thus being 1 The annual meeting of the Manitoba and North-West

lunder'no further liability in connection wvith the Sovereign's Fire Underwrîters' Associati9n was held in Winnipeg, and

aff airs. Mr. R. W. Douglas was re-elected president.

British capital became interested in the allied industries 1 The Fire Insurance Society of Toronto was erganized.

.at Sault Ste. Marie. The loan of $t,ooo,ooo guaranteed ý; i The president ils Mr. G. Denoon, Anglo-American Fire In-

the Ontario' Governmneft was paid off. isurance Company.
The Dominion Trust and the Imperial Trust Companies 1 Armstrongz Dean was tried at Fernie, B.C., on a charge

ýof Vancouver amalgamnated. The former took over the assets of theft and -false pretences in connection with the promo-

of the latter and iss,-ued stock in exchange for themn. tien of the Globe Fire Assurance'Company, of Regina. He

The Conaumers' Gas Company. Toronto, sold at auction was acquitted. Regarding this matter, the Monetary Times

$250,000 stock, being the ba.lance'of its unissued authorized vias in correspondence with the Saskatchewan provincial

capital. The highest price paid was 205 and the lowest 2o21Tý. authorities, being informed that a measure was under the

The Bank of Winnipeg and the Bank of Vancouver both consideration of the local goverinent to insure a stricter

Zpplied for charter tirne extensions. supervision of the insurance companies incorporated in that
province.

MOn.y Markoet. The Westchester Fire, of New York, was authorized te,

The Canadian meney mnarket was eaier Iast nionth. transact business in British Columnbia, with head office at

The rates in Toronto varied froni 4 te 5. During December Victoria.
the deposits of the chartered banks increased considerably .The lire insurance companies of Quebec Province, under

and it is generally thought the samec condition of affairs wa legisîntion which came into force on january îst, by which

evident in january. The next bank statement wiil show how the companies have to enderse on the back of each policy

far this is correct. There was little reason te antcipate ail the conditions governing it, were granted clemency until

higher rates in Canada. February ioth, on aceount of the companies being engaged

The Bank of England discount rate was increased from with the preparation of their annual statementa.

2ý4 te 3 per cent. on january i4 th. The Ottawa Fire Insurance Comnpany sought power to
amrend its charter te carry on cyclone, inland marine and

Stock Exchange. transportation insurance, and te change ita namie te the

The annual meeting of the Toronto Standard Stock and Ottawa Assurance Company. tslctr o
Minig Exhang washeî~on Jnuar îît W. Fox Messrs. Agnew, Craig & Ross, Winnipeolitrfr

wasn Echapnsient;s J.l L. Mitchell irsth W.CFo unknown applicants, sought incorporation of a fire insur-
a J. M.e Walaesend J.Lithlfr vce-president. ance comapany' to operate in Manitoba.

The J.MWaresacTont MoeprsdnteiadVacue The Hudson Bay InsuranceCompany, of Moose Jaw,'
he maiti s actty Toantock wenrea sarnd Vnoiper was authorized to carry on business in British Columbia.

Elccshowed uctuatio Bnkstorcas dee sthen Wnipeo e Application for incorporation was made te the Dominion
Eletri shwedflutuaion, erhps ue e te efetof heand Provincial Governments by the following companies-

cempany te seil out to the city. Sao Paulo changed bands
frequently and in large blocks during the month. That Comipany. Charter.

stock made a new high mark last month-î 58 ». The Cobalt Monarch Fire ............................. Dominion.

issues have been quiet. Merchants Fire...........................-. Aberta.
Prudential Fire .................... ....... Manitoba.

Lite Insurance. Imperial Fire.............................. Dominion.

The Workmnen's Compensation Act of Alberta became Britishi Colonial Fire....................... Dominion.

operative on january i at. Laber employers asked for varions
arnendments therete,

Many Life Underwriters' Associations hield meetings
during january, including the Northern Ontario, the Mont-
real, Ottawa, Kingston and Toronto associations.

The 2Life Underwriters' Associations of the Maritime
Provinces held a successful convention at Hailifax.

The Life Underwriters' Association of Manitoba was
formed at Winnipeg.

The Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company-
taken over last year by the General Accident, gave noticeé
that their capital steck would be reduced.

The Geverniment operation of hail insurance, both in
Saskatchewan and Alberta during xgo8, showed deficits.
The Saskatchewan dGovernment announced that they will ne
longer write this business. The Alberta Government pro-
posed te increase rates.

Winnipeg city representatives conferred with D. D.
Mann, of the Winnipeg Street Railway with regard ta the
power supply. No mutually agreeable decision was reached.
Contracts totalling more than $î ,ooo,ooo were awarded in
connection wîth the proposed municipal power plant at
Wýinnipeg.

Vancouver, on Januairy 14th, voted on money by-laws,
with the resuit that the municipality wiIl requùire $1 ,397,000
for civic improvements this year.

The first regular monthly meeting of the Canadian Ac-
countants' Association, recently organized. was held at
Montreal on january i8th. Mr. J. Leslie is president.

Frank Law, nxining broker, was sentenced te five years'
imprisonment in connection with the flotatien of the High.
land Mary and other mining propositions.
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AINNIALI REPORTS

BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY
SHAREHOLDERS' ANI41JAL MEETING.

A FIourleklng Finanolal Institution-A Botter ShowIng Than
£ver-$1O,oeo Agalo to Roserve and Otiier

SurpIus*$-Demald fo« Savon Por
Cent Dividende.

The thirtieth annual general meeting of the shareholders
of our local ffourishing financial institution, the British
Mortgage Loan Company of Ontario was held in the coin-
pany's offices, Downie Street, on Thursday afterneon last,
at which there was a good attendance. The President, Mr.
John McMillan, wa5 in the chair> and the manager, Mr. W.
Buckingham, was called on to act as secretary. The other
shareholders present were :-Mrs. J, A . Bothwell, Mrs. J. C.
Robinson, Mrs. W. R. Hamilton, Mrs. Fred. Dutton, Miss
Catherine Crerar, Miss Catherine J. Fraser, Miss Agnes
Smith, Miss Agnes Douglas, Thos. Burden, I.O.O.F,
Bowmanville; Robert Patterson, <Master Mechanîc G TR.,
James Trow, Andriw Johnston, James Pringle, à. G. Mc.
Pherson, K.C. J. W. Scott, (Listowel);- William Spence,
John Brown, flon. Nelson Monteith,' W. Maynard (Manager
of Canadian Bank of Commerce), Robert Morton, (Hamil-
ton> ; John Parker, Il. M. Jehnson, J. W. Brown, Thomas
Ballantyne, J. A. Davidson, B.A., Joseph Baxter, James,
Crerar, Theodere Parker, John Mclntyre, Duncan Forbes, F.
Buckingham.

The report cf the directors was read, accompanied by
the usual statement, duly audited and certified, cf receipts
and disbursements, assets and liabilities, shewing an addi-
tion to the reserve fund of $ îo,ooe, and the sumn of $7,190 te
the credit cf profit and loss account, with again no loss what-
ever on the investinents and ne loans in default. The report
was as follows:-

ThIrtleth Annuel Report of thse Britishs Mortgago Loan Crn-
pany of Ontario, for the Year 1908.

Congratulations are once more in erder On our having
added another year cf prcsperity to the many previeus years
of successful effort. Again, $îocooo las been placed te the'
reserve fund, and again an addition has been made te the .
credit side of the profit and less accounit. At the end cf i8o6l
the reserve sto>od at $go,ooe. In the twelve subsequent years,
$10,cee has been annually placed to the credit of the. fund,
or $i2o ou, in aIl, making the total on Decemfber 315t, 1908,

the comfortable suin cf $21îo,00e. In the saine perîod of turne
<frorn 1 896 to igeBi the. profit and losa <with some yearly
fluctuations in the ameunts) has experienced asutaia
growtii from $295.59 in i8o6, te $7,190.48 in 190. ii -
crease te the profit and loss in xgeS was $859. While these
augmentations went on, tiiere was divided anxong the share-
holders six per cent, on their capital. The paid-up capital
still remains at $447,ine, ne additions iiaving ben nd
te it in îge8, and as the total issue is $45,ooo, but littie
more can be paid in.

To some extent the payment of a larger dividend asked
for by some cf the shareholders at past annual meetings las
been retarded by the payment te depositers of thre. and crne-
haif per cent., lnstead cf the former rate cf three per cent.,
making them the. first te participate in the benefits accruing
front the. better rates obtained frein mortgage loans. Loans
on stocks or debentures tiiere are none. Our entire invest-
ments are stili on real estate in Western Ontario, the. best
class of security in the world.

Tiiere was a greater suin on depesit at the end cf i6o8,
but a smaller sum in debentures, the. total of this class.o
money aggregating $689),86i, a slight difference, as copupared
witii 1907, of only some five thousand dollars. The total
assets of igoS were a little ever the assets of 1907.

Towards the. close of ic908 the people's savings with us
siiewed a larger average than during the fermer part of the.
year, and this increase las se far centinued. There are
many other indications that tiie culi turnes complained of i
ic)o6 and 1907 are passing away, and that a more cheering
financial era is at hand. W. are glad te find that the.farre-
ing comxnunity, on whcm. we chiefly rely, are haslcing In the
dawn of the. brigîhter day. Tiiey are our deDositers. the

from, the enfeebled condition it was in when it was brought
here in 1877, and in setting it firmly on its feet. Mr. Ballan.
tyne died full of years and honors. His seat on the board

w"as accepted by the Hon. Nelson Monteith, who, like him-
self, is a representative of the agricuitural interests; the vice-
president, Mr. John McMîllgn, whose valuations of properties
has for so many years kept us safe froma losses, was made
president, and Mr. John Brown became vice-president. It
was felt that these changes, consequent upon Mr. Ballan-
tyne's loss, would meet with the approvai of the shareholders.

By little and littie, ini duil times and in good, occasion,
whenever it came> was taken by the hand, to the building up
in our mîdst of a strong company, worthy the confidence of
aIl c'asses of the community.

JOHN McMILLAN,
President.

Stratford, January 28th, z909.

The president, in moving the adoption of the report and
the statement, said they lad neyer met on a more favorable
occasion in thie history of the company. The report of the
directors spoke for jtself, so far as it went, but it might have
gone farther, and shown, what the fact was, that during al]
these years there had neyer been a dollar of loss on the large
amount of the investments. ,The report, gave him some
credit for protecting the company as its valuator of properties
offered as security for advances of money, but he was ably
seconded by a good and careful manager, who was constantly
looking over the big 'mortgage ledger te discover whatever
weak, spots might from time to time present themselves, se
as te make every investmaent at IlI times secure. Only the
high-class properties received .attention, the undesirables
being rigidly rejected, and no money was loaned except the
applications, in every case, were accepteýd by di1 the mem-
bers of the executive committee, and approved by the man-
ager. H1e thouglit the time was close at hand, if it had flot
actually arrived, when, 'with reserves so strong as te be prac-
tically fifty per cent. cf the capital, the shareholders should
receive a higher rate of dividend.

The vice-president seconded the resolutien in -a con-
gratulatory speech, and urged the shareholders te help the
company te make dividends and add to its surplus, by induc-
ing their friends to deposit with their own home.institutiion,
whidh gave a high rate of interest on daily balances and
absolute security, the investments being in land, which could
not run away, and about two dollars of resources for one cf
public liability. The rates cf interest on money loaned had
during the year been satisfactory, but with money becomiipg
se plentiful, even though these rates might flot be maîn-
tained, he still thought we ceuld afford te pay seven per cent.
dividends.

Mr. Scott majntained that the Company's business block
was worth nearly double what it was credited with as an
a sset, so that in his opinion, with the profit and loss money,
there was already a surplus cf fully fifty per cent., and the
payment of seven per cent. dividends should be ne longer
delayed.

Hon. Nelson Monteith, altleugh for a very long time a
stockholder, expressed the pleasure hie felt in being present
for the first time at an annual meeting, te hear so excellent a
statement of the. year's business. H. thought, however, that
the payment of a seven per cent. dividend requîred most
careful conisideration at the directors' hands, if it weuld have
the effect of reducing the $io,ooo annually placed to the rest.

Mr. Trow said the company was on a sound basis in
every respect, and could well pay seven per cent.

Mr. McPherson, K.C., remarked that it was the old,
old story cf progress. Indeed,' it was clear te his mind
that they might last year have added ' with net earnings and,
the. surpluses, $i5,000 instead of $ioooo to the rest.

Lead chiefi y by Mr. Ballantyne, Mr. Patterson, Mr. McPher-
son and Mr. Scott, considerable discussioa ensued, centred for
the most part on the contention for the. declaration of 7%
dividends, commencing at once, accompanied with much
commendation of the. management in having brought the
affairs cf the cempany into this satisfactory and successful
condition. The. manager gave an encouriging view of the
situation, with the reserve in itself of forty-seven per cent.
cf the capital, the business block admittedly placed at a con-

<ut fivure on the asset side of the acceunt, and a sur-
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other annual gathering of the shareholders, simply by post--
poning the larger dividend, until the December meeting of the
directors, instead of declaring it at the meeting in June. A
resolution, was, however, submitted, in a friendly spirit, for
a show of hands of those who were in f avor of asking the
directors to commence with the next dividend at the rate Of
seven per cent., but after further remarks, in which it was
suggested that the stockholders who had been wanting a
bigher rate ouglit to be satisfied with the assurance already
given, themn, the motion was withdrawn, and the reports and
the statement were unanimously adopted.

Mr. George Hamilton and Mr. Win. Irwin, M. A., were
agýain elected auditors. The scrutineers, Mr. Ballantyne and
Mr. Patterson, reporttd the unanimous election of the former
directors :-Messrs. McMilIan, Scott, Parker, Johnson,
Morton, Js. Trow, John Brown and Hon. Nelson Monteith.

A small increase was made to the fees for attendance at

directors' meetings; $2oo was voted to the occupants of the
presidential"office; *15o to those who had filled the vice-
president's chair, and $200 to the manager and the assistant
manager.

At the ensuing meeting of the dîrectors, the former
president vice-president, and executive committee, were re-
appointed.

THEI.ONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
.COMPANY 0F CANADA

FORTY-NII4TH ANNUAL REPORT.

To the shareholders and members of the London Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Canada-

kt affords your directors mnuch satisfaction to meet the
Shareholders and Members with the Forty-Ninth Annual
Report and Balance Sheet for the year ending December

3 ist, 1908.
Although fire insurance companies generally found the

business in Canada unprofitable, we are able to report sub-
stantiai progress for this Company during the year just
closed.

The liquid assets of the company avaÎlable for instant
paymient of tire lusses have increased from $216,141-31 to
$245,698.36, while the invested assets have increased to
$254,566.76. The receipts frorn Înterest and dividend earn-
ings have increased from $13,611.82 to $19,587.48.

The total assets Of the Company at December 3tîst amn-

owsted to $897,262.o9, and the net premillm income has
been increased to) $440,829.20.

There were issued during the year (including renewals)
policies covering $57,241 ,957.00, while the total amounit at
risk at the end of îgo8 was $92,2î)8,493.00, calling for a,
gross premium income during the year of $8î 7,502. 56.

Establishtd in îB5g, the Company 110w enters upon its
Fiftieth business year, and your Directors have pride in the
strength and prosperity of this distinctly Canadian institu-
tion.

Your Directors beg to acknowledge the work of both
the office and fildç staffs during the year.

AIF'of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN DRYDEN,

Toronto, JanuarY 3oth, îgog. President

REVENUE ACCOUNT.
Expendltuf.

To Net Losses .................. $262,10-43
<'Net Losses, reported but unad-

justed. ..................... 23,467.33
Expenses, Commissions, etc .. 142,837.57

428,315-33

To Balance ..................... 41,712.19 40075

I1nfiL

By Net Prerniums ..... ...... $449,829.20
Interest, Dividends, *etc**.......19,87.48
Transfer Fees, etc............610.84

$470,027.52

Bonds and DeI>enturts
Mortgage Loans ..
Interest Accrued.
Agzents' Balances
Accounts Receivable for

Re-insurance ..
Real Estate .....

Ageda,
$165,036.34

69,170.00
4,360.42'

20,953.17

36,941.62
z6,ooc.o

*312,461.55

Assessments levied in
1908 and not due..

Less paîd in advance.,
39,406.46

175.03

Office Furniture and
Goad's Plans .... 11,>511.15

Cash in Banks and on
Hand ............ 149,572.14

Unassessed portion of Premium
Notes .. .............

Liabliltios.
Losses reported but un-

adjusted.........
Due for Re-insurance.
Re-insurance Reserve.

$23,467.33
25,340.65

325,2&).64

39)231.43

161,083.29

384,485.82 $ 8 7 2 .0

$74,097 .62

Capital Stock..........17,500.00
Surplus .............. 505,664-47

523,164-47

$897,262.0î)

Seorlty for Polloyholdors.
Reserve of Unearned Premiums .. $325,280.64
Capital Stock paid and unpaid ... ooooo. o
Surplus. ....................... 50o5,664.47

D. WEISMILLER?
Vice-President and Managing Director.

Having audited the books of account, examined al
vouchers and verified securities, I certif y the above Balance
Sheet toi be correct

J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., Accountant
Toronto, 22nd january, 1909.

10 ý a

CRDWN LIFE ANNUAL MEETING
REPORT FOR YEAR 1908.

The Directors take pleasure in submitting to the Share-
holders the report of the Company for 1908.

The success of the year's operations has comnPletelIY
demonstrated the wisdom of the plan of reorganization which
was carried into effect in July, 1908. With a less than six
months' test, the results must be regarded by the policyhold-
ers and the shareholders of the company as emphatic and
very gratifying. The stable progress of tht Company is
assured.

Although for half the year the time of the Executive and
of the officers of the Company was xnuch taken up in brîng-
ing about the reorganized status of the company, the new
business of the company for the year has exceeded that of
the preceding year; there is a substantial increase in the
total amount of insurance in force in the Company's incorne
from premiums and from interest earnings, and a decrease
in the expense rate and in the net death dlaîms. In a word
handsome increases in the profit factors and decreases ini

the expense items of the company's statement of affairs have
been brought about to the distinct advantage of the company.

New applications for insurance amounting to $1,147)000
were received, of which policies for $1,015,000 were issued,
applications for $z32,000 being declined or deferred. The
amount of insurance in force at the end of tht year was
$4,672,333.

The cash income from premiums amounted to $167.-

213-06, in addition to which tht net deftred and outstand-
ing premiums were $39,853.39, making a total of 8207,-
o66.45.

Tht income front interest earnings and tht inttrest due
and accrued at the end o! tht year amotinted to 827e977.45,
or 30 per cent, more than tht Company's entire net loss ini
death dlaims for the year.

The death dlaims were $41,500, Of which $20,000 was

reinsured. The net death dlaims in igog were 25 per cent.
less tËan in 1907.

During the year tht assets. o! the Company were in-

creased by * îgg, 5o6. r6, an increase of 46 per cent. The

total assets at December 315t were $633Y334-74.
The Company's net Reserve Fund for the securîty o!

policyholders in accordance with the standard'of tht Gov-
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ernment of Canada, now amounts to $472,715.00, while the
security to policyholders over and above this liability
amounts to $638,812.62. The total 'security to policyholders
amounts to $1,111,527.62.

The resuit of the year's operations shows agaiyn
surplus Of $64,058.30 over and above ail liabilities ot the
company ta policyholders and shareholders.

With this surplus in hand, the Directors have carefully
scrutînized ail of the company's securitiez5, and have madie
a conservative re-valuation of ail the c-ompany'si assets and
have used $38,842. 50 Of the surplus in wniting off to Profit
anti Loss AccouaI any doubtful securities, leavi.ng the net
surplus $25,21,5.80. The investments of the company are feit
to bc wholly sounti andi unassailable.

The directors have settled upon a policy of economical,
yet efficient, management. The funids of the Company are-
largely investeti in the highest class of municipal &~ben-
tures, stocks anti bonds andi in first-clIass mortgages on in-
proved farin and carefuily selecteti city property, A con-
servative polîcy both in the managemenit of the Company
andi the investmeflt of îts funds will be corttinue2d in the in-
terests of the polîcyholers andi sharehoiders of the Comn-
pany.

The Directors have declareti a divitient of three per
cent. for the hall year ending 3xst December, i908 Çbeinig
at the rate of 6 per cent. per annuin>, upon paid-up Capital
Stock of the Company. The amounit appropriated for this
pUrpose iS $2,052.12.

The Directors desire, in a more than formai Ianner, ta
express their grateful appreciation of the efficient services
of the Company's agents, whose loyal work in the face of
somne opposition during the period of reorganization made
possible the above satisfactory reýsuits.

A statemnent of Receip)ts anti Expenditures, Assets andi
Liabilities ýduly auditcd, accompanies this Report anti copies
will in dule course be forwarded ta each shareholder andi
po]icyhiolder of the Comnpany.

1). TISUALE, President.
A. Hl. SELWYN MARKS,

Secretary.
Officers anti directorsi G. T. Somers, Esq., President;

J. Gowans-Kent, Esq., First Vice-President; Il. M. Mowat,
K.C., Second Vice-President; H. S. Strathy. Esq., Chairman
Executive Committee; E. B. Ryckman, K.C., J. B. Tudi-
hope, M.P.P., H. Markland Molson. Esq.. R. L. McCor-
macký, V, W.). Lumrmis, Esq., C. A. Foster, Esq , Ge-o.
H. lIces, Esq.

Executorships......................*$997,552 52
Administrations..................... 432,360 57
Trusteeships...................... 983,922 45
Guardianships andi Committeships. 37,670 58
Agencies ........................... 248,616 Qi

Guaranteeti Thvestments...............382,238 32
General Investment Agencies ..... 82,5o3 85
Lunatic Estates, Receiverships, etc. 147,305 8o

$1,312,I71 0

The Corporation has also been appointed during the year
as trustee for the issue of bonds for a very conisiderable
amount, as weil as ta the position of registrar, transfer agent,
and other capacities not includeti in the above summary.

The gross profits deriveti fromn the operation of the
variaus branches of the Corporation's business are plainly
set out in the profit and loss statement herewith submitteti,
amnounting ta *275,i50.69, as compared with $262,726.54 in
the previous year, or an increase of $12,424.15. After de-.
ducting the entire cost of the management at head oýffice, andi
the Winnipeg anti Ottawa branches, thue nuet amount at credit
of profit andi loss, including the balance brought forward, is
$153,350.66, as; compareti with $135,868.78 last year. Out of
this amount your directors have declared and paid two sciai-
annual dividends, at the rate of seven and one-haîf (734)
per cent. per annum, amounting ta, $75,000; have entirely
written off the amount ut the debit of office furniture and
vault fixtures, amouting ta $ 5,933.50; have placed $5o,0oo
to reserve account, bringitig that fund up to *45o,000, andi
have carrieti forward to the credit of profit and loss the sum
Of $22,417-16.

Your board appointed Sir William Mortimer Clark, K.C.,
ta the directorate, in thxe stead of Mr. Albert E. Goolderham,
who resigneti therefrom owing ta great press of work and iun-
ability to attend the meetings -of the board:- otherwise the
personnel of the board remains the same as at the beginning
of the year.

AIl which is respectfully submitted,
J. W. LANGMUIR, JOHN HOSKIN,

Maaaging Dîrector. President.
Toronto, February 3rd, 1909.

Profit and LoBs, Year Endod 3sit Doember, 1908.
Dr.

To salaries, rents, Provincial tax andi all office
expenses at Toronito, Ottawa, and Winnipeg. $110,428 44j

To fees paiti president, viçe-presidents andi
directors, advisory boards and inspection
committees .............................. 13,014 00

To commission paiti on court, capital andi guaran-
teed boans, andt expenses for. superintendence
of real estate andi collection of rents .... 6,576 3~7

To allowance to auditors at Toronto, Ottawa anti
Winnipeg ............................... 3,950 00

$i4,3,c)68 81

To net profits for year ..................... $131,181 88
To balance at credit of profit andi boss, jaauary

151, 1908....................................... 22,168 78

To balance carrieti down ................... 1I53,350 66
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ASSETS AND LIABILITIES STATEMENT, YEAR ENDED
Sist DECEMBER, 1908.

AmieS.
Capital Account t-

Mortgages oni real estate ... 900,467 72

Bonds and debentures ..... 142,261 57
-T stcks,-- and bonrd... A7 018 88

Real Estate t-
office premises and safe deposit

vaults, at Toronto and
Ottawa .........

Accrued rents re office premises
and vauîts at Toronto and
Ottawa .........

Sundry assets ........
Cash On hand and in batiks..

325,000 01.

4,385 3-2
5,380 88

I02,065 g0

Trust, Guarantee and Agency Accounts:
Mortgages on real estate ..... $12,486,759 65
Government and municipal de-

bentures................. 3,511,652 5 1
Lean company debentures . . .. 13)900 00

Stocks and bonds...............632,332 78
Loans on stocks, bonds and

debentures................ 327,385 20
Sundry assets.................. ý550 27
Cash on hand and in batiks... 823,316 74

Trust Estates and Agencies--
Unrealized original assets, in-

cluding real estate, mort-
gages, debentures, stocks
and bonds, etc., at in-
venter>' value ......

I,526,58o 27

$17,795,897

15,839,169 37

$3s,16z,646 79

LIabilitlOs.
Capital Account-

Capital stock fuilly paid
Reserve fund .......
Dividend No. 54............
Profit and boss .......
Interest in reserve.. ....
B3alance of auditors' alowance.,

$1,00o,ooo 00
450,00é) 00
37,500 O0

22,417 16

16,3498 $ 1>526>580 27

Trust, Guarantee and Ageacy Fun'ds
For investment or distribution. $ 17,795,97 1 5

$17,795,897
Trust Estates and Agencies-

Inventer>' value cf unrealized
original assets of estates
anid agencies under adminis-
tration by corporation

Auditors' Cortlifints.

15,839,160 37

$35,161,646 79

We, the undersîgned, beg te report that we have made a
full examiflatioli of the books, accounts and vouchers of the
Toronto General Trusts Corporation te the 315t Decemnber,
1908, and find samne'te be correct and properly set forth in
the above statements cf profit and boss and assets and biabili-
tics. We have examined and find in order ail the mortgages,
debentures, bonds and script of the Corporation, as webl as
those negotiated for the Supreme Court of judicature for On-
tario, and trusts, estates and agencies ixi the corporation's
hand's, and have checked same with the mortgage and de-
benture ledgers and registers. The bankers' balances, after
deducting outstanding cheques, agree with the books cf
the Corporation.

We have aIse examined. the reports of the auditors cf the
Winnipeg aud Ottawa branches, and find that the>' agree with
the head office bocks.

R. F. SPENCE, F.C.A, '"CAN."1
GEO. MACBETH,

Auditors.
Toronto, Januar>' 2gth, 1909.

Manhging Dirntor's Address.

The managlng dirootor, Mr., J. W. Langmfuir, In presant-
ing the volunlnous statements showlflg the operatli>ns of tht
Corporation durlng the past year, nid -- I feel confident that
the resalts of the year's work as set out in the statemeuts
which I have just read will be accepted by the shareholders
as~ Satisfactory. The profit and boss statement s0 plainly sets
eut the operations of the Corporation during the year that 1
need not take up your time lu commenting on the variouý
sources 'of revenue as given ini that statement. Suffice it t(

sa>' that the gross profits cf the year amount te $275,150.69
and after paying the entire expenses cf the management cf

the business at hcad office. and the Ottawa and Winnipeg
branches,' the net profits amount to 8131,t81.88, to which has
to be added $22,168.78, broughit forward front last year, nlîai-
îng the total amount at credit of profit and loss $153,35o.66.
Out of these profits your directors have paid the sharehold-
crs a seven and one-half (7'4) per cent. dividend for the
year, amounting to $75,oo0; have written off $5,93.3.50 froma
vault equipment and office furniture, bcing balance at debit
of this account; have placed $ 50,00e to reserve accounit (in-
creasing that fund to $450,000)>, and have carried forward to
the credit of profit and loss account $22,417.16.

Jncluded in our capital and reserve funds are our build-
ings at Toronto and Ottaw4a. The former is taken in at $i5o,-
ooo, including vauits, vauit fixtures and safe deposit boxes,
which alone cost over $5o,ooo. The Ottawa building, which
stands, at $175,000, is situated in the very hest part of that
city, and, as some of you may know, is one of the flnest
buildings on Sparks Street. The net rents f rom these build-
ings, including a very moderate charge for our own occup~a-
tion, and aIse including the rents received f rom the safe de-
posît vaults, amounit te $22,988.5o, being equivalent te a re-
turn of a fraction over seven (7) per cent, on the $325,000, at
which amount our buildings stand on our books. You will,
therefere, see that this portion of our $1,450,000 Of capital and
reserve is well and permanenîly invested. I think that these
buildings, at a ver-y conservative valuation, and having re-
gard te the net rents receîved, are worth somewhat over
8400,00e, and even if increased te that amount would yîeld a
return of nearly 5-Y per cent., thereby increasing our reserve
fund te over haîf a million dollars, instead of $450,0Mo YOU
will also observe that, in addition te the $325,oo0 cf our
capital se well invested in real estate, we have over $g00,ooo
invested in mortgages on real estate, aIl of which have been
carefully selected.

Regarding the dividend that we pay, I am frequently
aiked why it is that it is fixed at seven and a fraction, in-
stead of an even amount. The shareholders are, perhaps, net
aware that when we amalgamated with the Trusts Corpora-
tion of Ontario the Act cf amalgamation restricted us to the
payaient ef a dividend not exceeding 74 pier cent. until the
reserve fund reached the sumn cf $75o,000. No sucli provision
exists in the charters cf any other trust company in Ontario;
nor is it previded for in the general Act respecting trust comn-
panies; nor, indeed, in any joint stock cempany cf which I
am aware. If such a law is necessary in the werking cf trust
companies ît should have been incerporated in the general
Act and made applicable te ail companies, but as this was
net donc it is obviously unfair to the Corporation that àt
should be bound by this provision. Application has, there-
fore, been made by petition for the issue cf supplementary
letters patent with a view to placing this, Corporation on the
same footing as aIl other trust companies in respect te the
payment of dividends.

Anether question that is frequently askedî-chefly by in-
vestors in the stock cf the Corporation, and shareholders in
banks-is: Why is it, with the enormous mass cf business
under the care cf the Corporation, aggregating over $35,-
oco,ooo, that the net protffs are only about $ 130,000? 1 have
endeavored te answer tl1is inquiry when addressing the share-
holders at previous annual meetings, but will again do sot
With the exception cf the.investment cf our capital funds,
and of moneys given te us for investment under the
Guaranteed investmient Principle, this Corporation is simply
a Corporate manager cof estates, trusts and agencies com-
mitted te its care, and for such management and care we re-
ceive a moderate compensation fixed by the courts. We do
net speculate with our capital funds, or with any funds, and
even when we accept moncys for investment under the
Guaranteed Prîiciple, we do se strictly within the ternis cf
the Trustee Investment Act. We do net underwrite or in-
vest in any industrial issues. Urtder these circumstances our
protfis may be smaller than they otherwise might bie, but in
strictly adhering te this rule the investment cf our capital
money and that cf our clients is as safe as human care can
make it.

After ail while cur profits do net, perhaps, equal those
obtained by ýbanks, or even long-established boan companies
with large reserves, stili we have from the origin of the com-
pany paîd our shareholders good dividends, and, in addition,
have accumulated, almost entirely eut of profits, a rest cf
$450,000. 1 think, therefere, that 1 amn warranted in saying
that the statements 1 have just read, and have çommented on,
should be satisfactory to the sharehelders. Se much from the
shareholders' point cf view in the Corporation's operations.

Coming now te the general work and utility cf the Cor-
poration, I have ver>' little to add te what bas been said at
previous annual meetings. It will bie seen on reference te our
statement of assets and liabiiîties; that the Corporation has
riow under its control and managemetit assets fo the extent of
iver 835,eeo,oO0, showing a net increase over i907 of apprexi-
'natel>' $2,250,000. This, together with the fact that over
J3,oooooo of new worlc, exclusive of trusteeships for bond
issues,1 etc., etc., has been placed under our care during the
year, notwithstahdÎng the încreasing competiticri that exists
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between trust companies, shows that the corporate executor,
administrator and trustee continues ta gain in public favar.
And why should it not, with the great advantages it offers
over that of individuals acting in these capacities? An un-
changing and undying trustee-a board of directors drawn
from the best ahility in the commuiîty, comprising presi-
dents and directors of batiks and loan companies, railway
directors, lawyers, merchants and capitalists--methodical and
systemnatic bookkeeping and a continuous audit of estates
accounts and securities--careful selection of mortgages and
other investments for estate or trust funds, inspected by com-
petent appraisers and passed upon by a competent board, and
'the settingý apart and earmarking of the securities ta the
estates or trusts to which they belong. Ail af this is done
at a minimum of expense, the charges of the Corporation as
fixed by the courts of the Province being no greater than the.
compensation allowed ta indîvidual trustees; indeed, if any-
thing, rather less.

. 1 night point out that of about $ 17,000,000 af trust anid
guaranteed fuinds invested by the Corporation (exclusive of
the unrealized original assets -of estates>, nearly $12,500,000
is invested in mortgages on real estate, indicating that the
Corporation, while sýtrictly keeping within the terma of the
Trustee Investmnent Act, thereby safeguarding the capital of
the. estates, is obtaininig the largest passible revenue returfi
for its clients. It will bc seen, therefore, that, in addition
to being the pioneer and largest trust company in Canada,
we also take place as the second Iargest mortgage loaning
company.

In conclusion, 1 wisb ta thank the 'members af the Ad-
visory Boards at Ottawa and Winnipeg, and the. staff of the
Corporation, bath at head office and branches, for the interest
and fiicncy manifested in the discharge af their several
duties during the year.

T'he President, Or. John Hoskln, K.O., Un moving thre
adoption 01 the report, sald s-Q-n former occasions, in mov-
ing the adoption of the annual repart, 1 have deait at sortie
lenigth upon the various functione of this Corporation, its
aime and abjects, and tii. advantages resultîng ta the public,
all whichi matters baveý been discussýed, and their particu-
lars published, and are now well1 known; therefore, reference
ta theni may, fo this year, b. dispensed with.

The managing directar has, in his remarks, gone into
the details af aur year's operations, which 1 need not, repeat.
The report is shorter than usual, but flot the. lees interesting,
and not the. less satisfactory, and 1 amn sure it will commend
itef to tlie ehareholdere. A glance at the. figures will give
you sartie idea of the. volume of business under the contrai of
the. Corporation, ta manage which cntails upon your directors
and the. staff much anxiety, responsibility and labor, and the.
results, as shown ia the. etatemnents, togetiier wi.th the. increas-
ing confidence of the public, speak f or themselves. It is,
tiierefore, with confidence 1 now move the. adoption of the.
report, which motion will be seconded by the Hon, Mr, Wood.

The report of the. directors was adopted, as was alea the.
report ai the. inspection committee, as preeented by Sir
Aemilius Irving, K.C.

The f.Pflowlng shrareholders were eleoted direotors for thre
*nsuIng year.--W. H. Beatty, W. R. Brock, John L. Blailcie,
Hlamilton. CaslK.C., Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, K.C.,
Hon. W. C. Edwards;, Hon, J. J. Foy, KC(., M.P.P., Hon. ..
M'v. Gibs;on, K.C., A. C. Hardy, John H[osk-in, K.C., LL.D.,
Sir Aemilius Irving, K.C. Ho(-n. Robert Jaffray, J. W. Lang-.
muir, Thiomas Iong, W. 1). Matthews, lion. Pecter McLaren,
J. Bruce Macdonald, Hlon. Sir Daniel McMillari, K.C.MG.,
Samuel Nordheimer, E. B. Osier, M.P., J. G. Scott, K.C., B.
E. Walker, D, R. Wilkie, Hlon. S. C. Wood, Frederick Wyld.-
Carried.

At a subsequent meeting ai the board of directars, Dr.
John Hoskin, K.C., was re-elected president, and Hlon. S. C-
Wood and W. H. Beatty, vice-presidents.

SOME 1908 FIRE RECORDS.

As Told by the. Fire Cliiets-Two Coast Citice Blad
Worst Year i listory.

According ta the monthly recordýspublished -in tuis
.jaurnal last year, something lik. $i25,0oo,000 worth of pro-
perty at least went up in smoke on the American continent,
in igo8. This includes only the lasses by fires that were r.-
ported in the. presse; another fiteen per cent may safely be
added tâ the total for lasses unreported. No estimate has
yet been attempted of Canada's share in this gigantic waste,
but whatever the actual figure, it would probably be found ta
b. raot f ar behind the higiiest af any year in the history of the.
country. In numerous tawns and'cities, 'the year was the.
worst ever experienced-at both Vancouver and Victoria
thîs was the case-and in many others the fire waste
was considerably above the. average. In Mantreal, there
wvere on an average nearly three fires every day of the. year;
in Toronto, the average was 2.66.

The. following are the lasses sustained during the past
year in a number of Canadian towns and cities, the. figures
being taken from the. annual reports of the local Fire Chiefs:

Fire lasses. Insurance.
Toronto......................$ *1,76,22i $998,376
London, Ont. ................. 71,105 71,105
Peterborough, Ont...............3...
>Ottawa ....................... 71,879 ...
Hull, Que. ..................... 4,000 ...
St. John, N. B .. ............... 23,59 21,659
Fredericton, N. B . ... ... 1,219
Calgary, Alta ................... 67,153 ...
Vancouvr . .................... 274434 ...
Victoria, B3. C .. .................. 71,265 ...
New Westminster, B. C . ... 4,030 ...
Sig Blazs at Toronto

On 875 -occasions the Taranto fire brigades t.urned out
last year, which was the record one in this respect. Tiie
amnount ai loss was approximately less by $3o,ooo than ia
T007, but it was much above the. average. This was largely
accaunted for by the heavy lasses at the Rawlînson Storage
Company, G. T. R. Elevator, Jones and Moore factory, Rice
Lewis & Son warehouse, and H. B. Johnson tannery, five
fires wiiich caused a lacs ai over $600,000. The fallowing
furtiier <Jetails of the city's fire lasses are instructive from an
insurance standpoint:
Lass on buildings. ........................ $ 270,032
Insurance on buildings....................... 2,372, îao
Lass on contents ........................ 806,189
Insurance en contents....................... 1,847,983
Total loss on buildings and contents ............ ,076,221
Total insurance on buildings and contents.. 4,220,C83
Insurance paid on buildings . .................. 264,747
Insurance paid on contents................... 733,628
Total insurance paid on bldgs & contents. 9()8,375
Uüse aver ine. paid an bldgs. and contents 44ý,95
Loss on buildings not insured................. 3,835
Loss on contents not insured................. 29,816
Wh.rs thre Chermloai Engirs Cornes In.

At London, Ont.. tiiere were 135 alarms, ioo fires and
1.3 chimney fires. The most serions fires during the. year
were the. Hobbs glass works fire in April, thi. City Hatel ini
May and the Westman fire ia August. The. total insurance
on buildings amounted to $,57,850, with a loss af $24,715.
Tiie insurance on contents amounted ta $2 14,6o5 50 and the
lOss 846,390

The. Peterborough, Ont. brigade responded ta) 75 alarme.
The greater part ai the flre ioss occurred in the. outlying
districts, where water ie not available. This demonstrates
the. city's urgent need of a viiemical fire engine,

Ottmn~ -nc ýYrpntiînrnlv frree, frnm ]aroep firp,ý Iast venr-

CLIP.
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59th Annual Statement
OF THE

IE.tna Life Insuirance
Company

HART1FORD, CONNECTICUT

Morgan G. Bulkeley, Presideint
Lit',' Accident, Health and LiabIIIty Insurance

JANUARY 1, 1909.

ASSETS

Real Estate acquired by
foreclosiure .....

Office Building........
Cash on hand and in

Banks. ............
Stocks and Bonds ..
Mortgages secured by Real

Estate ..........

Loans on Collateral ..

Loans secured by policies
of this Company.

Interest due andi accrueti
December 31, x90o ..

Premiums in course -of col-
lection and Deferred
Premiurns ......

Market Value 'of Securi.
ties, over cost, less As.
ests flot admritted

Total Assets ........

RECEIPTS

LIABILITI ES

SReserve on Life, Endow-
8115,132.631 ment & TernPolicies by

500,000.00, the 3.4 % standard ... $877,459,809.00
Special Reserve, not in-
jcluded above............976,848.006,223,061.87 Preniiums paid in advance

29,660,086. s8 and other Liabiities.. 245,489. 11
Unearneti Interest on

431251,713-09 Policy Loans............191j729.97

1,316,77o.65 Accrued Taxes............450,271-74
Surplus reserveti for spe-

* cial class of Policies
7,297,61)2.63 and dividentis to Policy-

holders payable on De-
1,722,045.20 mand.................974,843.72

Losses and claims await-
ing proof, and not yet

1-,32ý4,914.38 due....................731,703-19
Unearneti Preîniums on

Accident Health and Li-
6 ability Insura4ice.....1,905, 128-93

710,307.17 Reserve for Liability
claims................. 1)4l9,6O00

Surplus to Policyholders. 7,769,201.04

$9t,124,624.70 Total LIablIlties .. 892,124,824,70

019SURSEMENTS

PremiWums -...... «..,-$15,452,027.83 Paynients to, Policyhold-

interest, Rents, etc ..... 3,826,712.57 ers .,,.......$îo,6og,685.6i

_________Taxes.................457,925.09

Ail other Disbursements.. 4,186,569).85

Total Relpte ln Total Dlebumont ln
1908 .............. 81,279 0.40 10 ........ $524105

GAINS DURING 19o8

locrease In Prenilum Incomne.......... ........ $ 264,369.93
lncreasc ln Total Income ......... ....... 516,870.96
locrease ln Surplus. ................ 2,182,192.66
increase ln Assets ...................................... 5,719,151.81
Increase ln 11fr Insurance ln Force .............. 8,637,653.00
increase - n Acci-dent Insurance ln Force....... ... 18,981.616.00
Total pald policyholders s Ince organization In 1850 183,103,318.94

Canudlian Qovernment Deposit $4,673,775

W. IM. ORR & SONS, Managers, 59 Victoria St. TOR014TO
T. Hl. CHIRISTMtAS & SONS, Managers, Oua rdlan Building,

160 St James Street, MONTREAL
R. G~. McCUIS-, Manager, 501 MNclntyre Bloc'k,, WINNIPEG

February 6, 'igog. 1361

SOME RECENT FIRES.

Lang, Saak.-Mr. Ingles' farnihouse
burncd.

Welland, Ont,-Windsor Restaurant
slightly damaged.

Portage la Prairie, Man.-Flouse cf 'a
fanmer named Pay, burned.

Park Laval, Qué.-Ilotel Berthelet and
a neighboring store dlestroyed.

Lynden, Ont.-Mr. Vansickle's re$i-
dence destroyed. Loss, $3,000.

Eldon, Ont. Reuben 1,)aynes' barn de-
stroyed with ccntents. Cause, lightning.

Temagami, Ont.-T. & N. 0. Railway
istation, completed about a year ago, at a
cOst Of $15,000, destroyed.

Tamworth, Ont.-Residence of Wm.
Cade, destroyed. The bouse was
valued at $6oo; no insurance.

Wetasklwln, AIto.-Perkins' & Van-
1dusen's livcry and the Alberta Opera
Flouse burned, with a total loss of $2o,-
000.

Hamliton, Ont.-Barn owned by Mrs.
Forbes, corner of WVellington and Barton
Streets, destroved, causing a loss of
about $300.

Kilng8ton, Ont.-Residence of James
Irwin at Sharbot Lakce village destroyed.
Supposed cause, a defective bhimney.
Building valued at $i,soo, partially in-.
sured.

Maleonnouve, Que.-G. N. Pichiet's
biscuit factory corner Ontario and
Jeanne d'Arc Streets, damaged to extent
of beween $îo,ooo and $12,000. SUP-
posed cause, defectîve electric wiring.

Montrea.-Upper flat of the building
cf 326 WVest Crai,, Street, occupied by
Messrs. Fred. Thomson & Company,
contracting electrical engineers, de-
stroyed. Loss, about $î5.ooo. Gunn,
Langlois & Company's warebouse dam-
ag~ed to. extent of $2,ooo. Caused by ex-
plosion of ammonia machine in the cold
strrage department,

St. John, N. B.-Buildings owned by
James E. White gutted. Reid Bros.'
wallpaper and picture stock, valued at
812,000, destroyed. Adjoining buildings
occupîed by Dunlop, Cooke & Company,
and A. 0. Skinner, clamazed by smoke
and water. Total loss,' about $20,000,
covered by insurance, The Reid insur-
ance is. :-Western Insurance Company,
$ 2,1o0; Guardian, $r 000; Phoenix of

lartford, $z,ooo; Wiliamý Thomson &
Com patny, $î,500; Insurance Company
of North Amnica, $2.ooo; New ýYork
Underwrite-rs, Sî.ooo; Sun, $2,000; Law,
Union & Crown, $z,ooo; total, $iî,Goo.

Emerson, Man.-Alexandra block de.
stroy'ed. Total losses about $îoo,ooo.

A ngthe heaviest losers are~:-Pereîes
Brs' stock on hand, covered by $S,ooo
insurance; Good Bros.' restaurant, Ioss
$2,000, insurance, *1,2oo; Post-office and
C. P. Commercial office, loss $i,ooo, in-
surance, $5oo; Emerson Journa office,
loss $î,8oo. insurance $500; Casselman's
drug store, loss $8,000, insurance $4,000;
Manitoba Government telephone office,
loss $î,oo>o, insurance unknown; W. J.
Scarif, loss $2,000, small insurance. Thle
two top stories of the block were used as
rt-sidential flats and offices. and among
the losers are:-W. J. McClelland, $800,
insurance, $400; W. B. Fairbairn, partial
lcss $500. no insurance, F. Stock, loss
$6oo, no insurance; F. Sinclair, Ioss
$Soo, no insurance; Mrs. Good, lossý
$6oo, small insurance; W. J. Cherrey,
loss $i00, no insurance; Miss Sîtlingtoii,
loss $46o, no insurance; Di. Forrester,
loss soe, small insurance; Principal
Crearar, loss $200, f0 insurance; W..
Nichol, lýCSS $2,00. no insurance; T
Muirhead, loss $200, n0 insurance.Be

sdsthe numerous smnall losses. a local
syndicate. owners of the block, lost two-
thirds of an $80,ooo building covered by
$20 000 insurance.
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Something has been already said as to the experi-
ences of the týyô Ieading coast cities. In Vancouver the

losses were just $9s,ooo heavier than in 1907, and $17,144
more than in 1906. The loss above insuraricc was $73,0J6ô.
Mill fires were responsible for $îo8,o8o damiage taken in

conjuniction with the fire at the Empress Manufacturilig
Company's plant, Richards street, and F. J. Schofleld's fire
on Cordova street, they bring the loss up to $2o7,o-), or

nearly four-fifths of thie total loss for the year, leaving a
balance of $67,ooo diviçled ainongst 271 alarms. These ini-
cluded many fake alarms and chimnney blazes.

Incendiarismi was the principal cause of the heavy lusses
incurred at Victoria. Of the total losses Of $171,2()5, nio les

than îao,ooo was contributedl by four fires of an incendiary
character. Aside from these cases the loss was $S«y1 265 for

16ý3 fies, which compares f avorably with $91,400 for fi6 fires

in 1907.« Tihis showing is attributable in p)art to the greait
improvemient in the equipmnent of the brigade, refer,,nce to
which is made elsewhere.

New Westminster fared better. The services of the local
brigade were summoned on only forty occasions, on each
of whicb. the average loss was not more titan $1îoo.

The fatalities reported,( from cities enumxerated are few

in number and divided between Toronto and St. John, In
the former, eteven persons received serious injury, five prov-
ing fatal, and in tihe latter, four lives were lest.

Equlpmsn*t improvenents Went Ahead.
A good deal of progress was made last year in making

more efficient and complete the fire fighting equipoient of
tihe different municipalities titrougitout the country. The
local authorities gceim to fully recognize their responsibili-
tics in this respect. Tl'le obtaining ocf the loweat keynote
of insurance shoculd be the aim-not always peihapa im-
mediately pra-cticabl-o-f every community f romn the Atlaptic
to the Pacific. As a resuIt of the substantial changes for
the better that have taken place during the past twelve months
in ire protection, reduced rates have been granted in numer-
ous centres. These have been noted froni tinte to timre.

The completion of the new central fire hall on Adelaide
street was the most important iznpîovemnent in the Year at
Toronto. But more yet remains to bc done. '<T'he rapid
building up in the city," writes the Fic Gitief,, "and the
anhiCxifg of outling districts,, require at a, cari y a date as
possible thte erection o)f four more stations,,, one in East To-
ronto, one in the Avcnuie-road district, one in the nelgit-
borhaod of D)upont and Bathturst stieets and one in the f ac-
tory district west of Ossington avenue station." These sta-
tions wUi necessitate four new hose wagons, at Ieast on1e
itook and ladder truckt, and two steain fire engines.

fleu.ad Insuranos Rates at PFrderloto, N.RB.
At Peterboro, Ont., thte fire departmnt was completely

reorganized ia july witit the appointment of a permanent
chief and staff of firemen. sucit as is generailly termed a fully
paid department.

A 2o per cent. reduction in the insurance rates carne ia-

ta force in Fredericton, N. B., ia Auguat. This was the
result of thte completion of thte additional plant at the pump-
ing station, which gives the cit>' largel>' increased power,
and thi. <epartment a powerfuli flre-fightlng force.

Several small improvenlents wcre made at Calgary, Al-
berta, ail tending ta inake the system more complete and
automntic. But the city's flre-flghting eqllipmClt is flot bit
aay means complete. The chief has a long liat of recoin-
mendations for the present ycaî relating ta the needs of thc
departmeat over wh.lch he presides. 1-erecommieiids that
more full paid firemen be mppoiated; te erection of flbw

lire headquarters;, thte building of a substation ta the West
end of the city, to be equipped with a comblîjation hase
wagon and chemical ; the erection of a sinali station in the
Riverside district; the extension of the alarin systein by the
addition cf a new six-circuit switchboard and repeater antd
the addiag of 15 alarin boxes to the present system ; and
'the installing of a motor-chemical at headquarters ta be
used as a "fiying squadron'l to cover the whole cdty and to
be capable of cmrrying eight men. The city electrician re-
ports that owing to the expansion cf the dty, the add'ton
of two more circuits and 15 addltlonal boxes is absolutelit
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best equipped and most up-to-date lire departinents on tht
Amnericaln continent. There have also bren placed in comn
mission two steam engines, one of which is self-propelled
two automobile hose wagons and one automobile chemica
engine. As tite maintenance of the automobile apparantul
is 75 per cent. Iess titan the itorse-drawn apparatus the Fint
Citief recommends thnt ail the city's future apparatus b(
self-propelled. The fic alarm system has been extendec
considerably andi the work of laying wîes underground ii
the central parts of the city is makinig satisfactory progîess
Twenty-three ncw lire alarim boxes were purchased and in
stalled during the year. A aew telephonc system has jus
been completed.
Adoption of High Pressure Systemn.

Victo'ia, Britisht Columbia, will soon be among thec dite
that is witen the itigit pressure systemn now -being installec
is complcted. New fire halls weie opened last year, an(
soiae mucit-aeeded equipment was purchased, but stili fui
titer augmentation is requiied in eider to kep pace. with ti
rapid gîowth of thc cit>'. The Fire Chief states that he feel:
more and more thc absolute necessity for more rapid trans
portation of men to lires in the neighbonitood of thte outsidi
stations. He recommea4s thc purcitase of sorte sort of ma
toi appliance capable cf placing mca at outside fires mori
expeditiously titan cani be donc with tie preseat apparatus.

Two new tire halls have been bluilt at New Westminster
Bitisht Columbia, tie brigade tas been increased by scvei
men and a large amount of ncw cquipmeaî secured. Th,
city has now a sufficient number of traincd men to itandi
aine, lies of itose witout assistance. Another great im
provernent is tic installation cf thc Gamnewell alarma systein
a four circuit switch systemn with a storage battcxy, whic]
permits the ringing in cf alarms from several points of thi
city at thc same time wittout iaterfering.
Cause, AIIeged andi Otherwe.

Incendiarism, as usual, cccupied a prominent pîno
amongst causes cf fires hast year. At Victoria incendiar
lire losses ainouated t6, $i2,ooo. The following are th
causes noted at Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary and Petei
boro: Depositing htot asies, 12 ; overheated stoves, 1 8
caîelessness with matches, 5 ; tai kettîca ignited, 5; defec
tive fiiepiaccs, 5; binah itlres, 14; oveihcated stove pipes
xo; defective ctimncys, 15 inceadiary, 22; clectx'ic heatei
2a; defective furnace pipe, i ; refuse ta register igaited, z
causes uaknown, 24; outbreak cf former fire, 3; clothin,
hangiag too close to St0Ve Pipe, 2; cidrea playing wit
matches. 9; gasoline explosion s, 2; refuse burnina, 2; If
aited by boler, ir; coalo117 lamp explosion, 2 ; seaîlxg wa
ignited on stove, i ; carelessness with cigar stubs, 9 ;d
fective baker> oven, i; electie wlres, 7 ; candle Ici t buinin
on dresser, i ; burning rubbisit, 12. ;as es3; gass, 46

lerecXiveoverhie
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CROWN RESERVE

Legal Squabbles Create Thick Atmosphere-Montreai
Street Railway and Freight Carniage.

Monetary Timaes Office,
Montreal, Feb. 4th.

The man>' rumors cf trouble in the Crown Reserve campj
sem to have assumed a more definite shape as was showni
in the suit commenced last month by William Parier,
against the directors of the compan>' who served as stich in
1907. The plaintiff asks the directors to account to tht!
company for 569,95o shares which were transferred back, to
the treasur>' of the compan>' b>' the syndicate. 1le states
hais belief that 305,o00 shares were issued to the public at
less thani par, and asks that any such issues be declared il-
legal and voici. As Mi. Parker is said 10 have oni>' become
a shoreholder about the î8th of januar>', il is a fair assumn,-
tion that hie us, as il wece, merci>' pulling the îrigger. This3
supposition arises from statements of Mr, A. G. Fowler
Ross, which have been made public from limne lu lime,
tbreatening legal action.

Action Should have aS« In Ontario.
It would seem. that the original syndicate turned the

mine over to the compan>' for 1,999,950 shaies. 0f this,
111e> retainedli 630,000 shitres andiq-,tied 000,0.oooi o1btain fund>
due the Ontario Government ini payment for the dlaim. Th'b
balance of 569,950 shares were transferrcd 10 the directors
of the compan>' to provide working capital, and il is claimed
that the directors had no power to sehI these under par.
Some 231,000 shares are stili on hand, and these at prescrit
snarkct rates are worth probab>' $2.7o a share. lu us con-
tended that the action should have fbeen takcen in the Ontario
courts and that the Montreal courts have n0 jurisdiction in
the malter. It would be a good lhing for the companyv 10

have the suit heard as quickl>' as possible and the varlous
more or lesa unpleasant rumors thereby disposed cf.

The approach of the winter carnival is occasioniag ini-
creased interest in Montreal. The cornmittee bas had miuch
opposition bo contend with and deserves credit in having
surmounted them ail-ail, that is, with the exception of the
chief, namel>' reduced fares oip the, raihways. The ice'-
palace is taking shape, attracting thousands of local sight-
seers dagly . lis site is close to the incline railway a-, the
base of Mount Royal. It i* locate4i on hiîçh ground, afford-
ing a view for man>' miles distant. Tt,, towers n av ah-
rend>' be sccu at a hieight of about ten storeys above" the
ground. Before the opening day, riext Wcdnesday the Corn-
plete height cf somcwhere around 170 feet wjll f1av, bern
reached. The merchantb of the cil>' are disappoixited au the
action of the railways in refusing reduced fates, more es-
peciahlly as for man>' years past no eýffective plan for bririging
crowds of visitors to Montreal has been carried out. The
carnival will hast fromn the îoth to the 201h cf Februar>'.

Canadien Paolftz, Extensions In Montreai.
Schemes for holding a big national exhibition in Mont-

real have been put forward, the latest proposai being that a
special tax cf ic. on *100 shall be levied on the real estate
of the city, to meet maintenance charges and the int 'icst, on
thxe capital cutia>' cf $6o,ooo. Lt is proposed that the city
and the Federal Governinents hend their assistance in the,
project. The scherne bas been under discussion for somne
lime, but uts progress i5 ver>' slow.

An expenditure of over $' ,ooo oýýo in the, cii>' cf 'Mon-
treal is indicated in the announicemeai for extensions to their
acicommodation, b>' the Canadiaa Paciflc Railway. The
Windsor Street depot wilh bc exîended down to St. Antoine
street on the south, and to Aqueduct sîreet on the west. The
building will be continued along the saine architectural de-
sign as the portion now standing. Tt wlll cover about twvo
blccs ini area, and all the offices cf the compan>' will be
contained within il, while the courtvard will be sufficientl>'
spacions to accommodat the ines and frcight shed. At
tbc Place Viger depot. preparations for extensions are also
beiug madle, anxd the demolition cf the large biscuit factor>',
stilh standing îlhere, will shortl>' take place. la addition te
the above, anuch juterest is being taken in the plans of flic
compan>' with respect to the St. Lawrence Hall building.
Tt is understood that on tht site of ibis old hostelr>', the
<ompari will construct a ten-store>' building, for office pur-.

poei whli the mpain. ofices cf the Canadian aic

Railway, Dorrkinion Express, and other railway connections
will find accommodation.
Street Rallway May Carry Frolght

The ternis upon which the Monreal Street Railway
shall be permaitted to carry freight wvihin the city limUits arc
being arranged between the contracting parties, and include
the obligation, under certain conditions, on the part o1f the
compan>', to water the streets, clear away snow, and make
Certain payments to the City. A by-law contaïing the ternis
is flow beirng prepared and will shortl>' bc subrnited to the
Council. The agreement ealls for thc compan>' to provide
for the service at its own cost. Fromn Mardhi st to Novem-
ber ist, each year, the Company are to wateî the streets
chree limnes a day, or when requesîed to do so by the cîty
suiveyor. .The Cil>' is to furnish the water free, and the
compan>' is to use the mo>t improved mechanical appfiances
te, be operated from cars proeeeding along the tracks. The
freight cars arc to be operated in such a manner that the>'
shal 1flot cause- dela>' to passenger cars, but shall fot be op-
vrat d at Al betwecn the hour> of five and seven o'clock in
the afternoon.ý The Company i, to remnove ail the snow en
the streets where there shall not exist any Une for the con-
vunience of passe,,nger-s and where the compan>' shahl have
established a service! lne or sidings used solely for the
hauling of freipht.« The, Company' is also îo pay the City an-
nually from the date of the acceptance of th"'yla,$î,
000, the first year, 820,000 for the second year, 825,o00 for
the third year and so) on, wîh an increase of 85,000 each
yrar, until the periodi of ten years, for which the power 10
cýarry- freight us grariîed, shall have expired.

MARINE It4SURANCE RATES DUSCUSSED.

The question of marine~ insurance rates has been dis-
cuisscd by the Montreal Board 'of Trade. in its recent an-
nual re-port, it %,as stated that the popularit>' of the St. Law-
rence route among grain exporters was madle evident firm the
fact that 25 tramnp steamers took, full cargoes of grain for
1Ru'sjia and for Mediterranean ports as far easî as Greece.
iMr, T. Harling regrettud îha ther re not more BRItish
steamers employed in thisý trade.. The marine insurance
comipanies, hie said, had increased their rates and had placed
a clause in time policies on tramp steamers, which had
driven a large proportion of the British steamaship owners
from the Canadian trade. Tlhey must get down-to be on an
equal footing with the American ports, and hie thought if the>'
should flot approach the underwriters the>' would have a
ver>' much larger trade corne to Montreal.

M.r. Ha.rling moved a resohution, which was carried 1 ask-
ing the council cf the Board of Trade to takre steps, to ifives-
tigate int the cause of such extra insurance being continued,
ini view of the improvemnents whjch have been madle in the
channel cf the river and Gulf of St. Lawrence in recent
years. Tt was further resolved that representations be made
through the varions Cbiambers of Commerce and Steamship
Owners' Associations in England with a view m0 ôbtaining
such reductions in insurance as will eniable British steamers
to trade wich Canada on as favorable conditions as an>' other
Country.

DESENTURES OFFERINO.

Cressont Nelghts. S.D., AIta.-Until Februar>' r5th, for
89,ooo 6 pecr cent. school debentures. R. Michie, Box îqs
Calgary'.

Halifax, N,8.-Until February ioth for $105.600 4 per
cenTt. sehool debeatures, maturing in 1940. W. L. Brown,
cit>' treasurer.i

Notre Dame dé Cras, Iotreal.Until Feb. istp for
* 50,000 4 54 per cent 40-Year debentures. L. Des CarnÎes,
secretary-treasurer.

Fort William, Ont.-Until February 22fld, for $329,000
debentures and $156i5oo local improvement debeltures. W-
Phillips, treasurer.

Port Arthtur, Ont.-Until Febrular>' itth, for $181,240 5
per cent. debentures. J. McTeigue, City' Clerk. (Official
advertisejnent appears on another page.)

St. Boniface S. D. NO. 1188, mBf.-Until Februari>xth,
for 822.ooo ý rier cent 1<-vear school debeatures. G. A.
Rocan,. St. Boniface. secret ar-y-tre asurer.-
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111uE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED
RNIWAL MEETING 0F SHAREHOLDER9.

The annual general meeting of the uhareholders of the
Union Trust Company, Limited, was lield at thxe company' s
offices, B>' Street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 4th day c4
February, 19o9.

The f ollowing sharehiolders were present: Mr. Charles
Magee, Hon. E. G. Stevenson, Lieut-Col. John L, Davitison,
Messrs. E. E. A. DuVernet. K.C., Edward Gurney, Hon..
George W. Ross, Messrs. W. H. Hlunter, H. H. Beck, G. H.
Muatz andi J. M. McWhinney.

The chair was taken by the president, 'Mr. Charles
Magee, and the general manager, Mr. J. M. McWhinney,'
acteti as becretar'.

The annual report to the shareholders was %ben reati as

follows:

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT 0F DIREOTORIS.

The directors of the Union Trust Company, Limited,
presenit herewith their annual report of the company's busi-
ness for the year endeti December 31st, 1908.

The net earnings for the year, including the balance of

$24,009.06) brought forward f rom tbc preceding year, after
making provision for cost of management, salaries, fees and
exPeî.ses of ever>' kind, amollnbe1td te, $150,254,85, Out cf
which a dividenti of eight per cent. for the ytar was declarei,
payable januar>' 2nd, iog, auxounting to 80,o00, and
8So,ooo added bu the Reserve Fund, andi the balance of
$,Z0,254.85 carrieti forward.

The original charter cf incorporation of the company
authorizeti a paid-up capital of $i,ooo,ooo. It having been
determnineti that a larger amounit of capital could be utilizeti,
the original capital was increaseti 10 82,000,000, and after-
wards to $z,500,000. The neccessity for the use of the larger
arnounit no longer existing, the company directed the reduc-

tion of the ca'pital to the original amount, andi we are Pleaseti
te report that this bas been affected, and thxe sumn of

8îso00returneti to the Sharcholtiers. The authorized
capital of the Company' is now $1,ooo,000, ail of which is
paiti up. Wec feel that this amount is ample for the purposes
cf the Comipaniy, especiailly in view of t he fact that the Re-

serve Fuind of the Company' now amounts to $500,oo0.
The Company's accounts have heen audited b>' the AudIit-

or s andth de securities have in addition becix inspecteti by
th,4 Inspection Commnitbee of the Company>.

Your Directors desire to express their appreciatioti of

the sabisfactory services rendereti by bbe officers of the Comn-
pany' atI Heat Office, and also at the Winnipeg anti London,
Erg., branches during the year.

CHARLES MAGEE, Presitient,

FINANCIAI. STATEMENT, DECEMIEP 319t, 1MB.

ASSOIS.
Capital Account:

Mortgages and other securities
on Real Estate and intereSt
thecreon to Decemnber 3îst, 19o8.. $809,529 79

Municipal Debentures, Bonds and
Stocks anti interest thereon ta
Decemnber 3151, 1908.........*...278,872 78

Loans on Debentures, Bonds anti
Stocks and illterest thereon to
December 31st, 1908............134,448 34

Real Estate.................... 329,722 28
Real Estabe (forecloseti)........ .. 22,878 o5
Office Furnit 'ure.................. 3,229 76
Suntiry Assets................... 7,298 76
Cash on hanti anti in banks ........ 97,273 07

Guaranteeti Investment Account:
Mortgages on Real Estate .. 2,539,479 93
Municipal Debentures, Bonds,

Stocks, anti Collateral Loans
there-on........... ........ 1,148,831 25

Cash on hanti andi in bankls . 24,405 93

Trust Account:
Inventoried value of Real Estate,

Mortgage.s, Stocks, Bonds,

$1,683,251 83

$3,812,717 Il

Liabilitios.
Capital Account--

Capital Stock fully paiti....... $i,ooo,ooo 0O
Reserve Fund.............. .... ý500,0w00 
Profit and Loss..... -............ 20,254 85
Dividend No. 7, payable January

2nd, i1909.....................8o,0oo Go
Amounit retaineti to pay prior

mortgages..........46,000 o
Sandry Funtis received ... 35,814 99
Interet accrued (flot yet payable) 1,181 99

- $,683,251
Guaranteed Investinent Account-

Guaranteed Funds for investment ?3,812,717 Il
$3,812,717

Trust Account-
Value of assets of Estates and

Trusts in hantis of the Com-
pany................. $,131,113 97

$ 10,627,082

Profit aund Los. Aooount, For Yoar Ending Siet Deoc., 19
Balance at credit, 31st December, 1Q07......... $ 24,009
Net profit for year, after making provision for

cost of management, salaries, fees andi ex-
penses of every kind.................... 126,245

$150,254

Appropriated as Follows-
Dividenti No. 7 ... .... ...................... 80,C00
Added to Reserve Fund....................... 50,000
Balance carried forward..... ................. 20,254

$150,254

Reserve Fund-
Balance at credit, December 31st, 1907.........8450,000
Transferreti from Profit and Loss.........o,ooo

8500,000

JM. McWHINNEY,
Genteral Manager.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

ilull, Que., wvilI shortly issue new debentures in order
ta meet accounts f alling due this year.

The <Dominion, C.B., ratepayers have authorized tie
town council to borrow 820,000 for the installation o! a per-
manent water supply,

Toronto Board of Control have decided to recommend
that the proposed Treasury Board for the city he caînposed
of the Board of Control and the City Treasurer.

A summary of bond awards during january appears under
the Review of the month printed on another page.

The Protestant Board of School Commissioners of Mont-
real will apply to the Quebec Legisiature for authority to
issue *350,000 debentures for school purposes.

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

nundalk, Ofl<.-$2.700 434 15-year local iznprover4ent
debentures te Messrs. G. A. Stinison & Co., Toronto.

GaMwOS. Alta--8,0aoo 7 per cent. 2o-year local im-
provernent bonds ta Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Toronto.

yog< Tvmshlp, OnL.-$2,ooo 5 per cent 2o-year school
bonds ta the. Ontario Securities Corporation, Toronto.

W.tashIwIo, AIta.-$to5,ooo 5 per cent. 5o-year deben-
tures ta the Ontario Securities Comnpany Toronto, for sewer-
age and< waterworks.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS CONSULTING ENGINEERS

SMITH, KERRY & CHACS, J. LEWIS THOMAS, C.B,
Toronto and Winnipeg. FAICLandon, Ont.

Ir S~OURE AN

IME FOR THIRTY YEARS
The bonds of Catadia Munml4palitien

are coacedel the. safest of a&H known

Ssectirities. Municipal debentiares offer
the largest puai;te1 chalca far the saf.

rand profitale iuvetm.unt of maney. W.
off.,, and reco.mend them ta consery-

ativ. inits.

DSTAILUa INFORMATION ON RE1>N8T.

WM. C. BRENT1%
riada ]Lite Buildinfl -V

TOWN 0F

WATER LOO
Debentu res

Bonds for Doposit
We offer desirable issues suit-

able for Insurance Com-
panies requiring Bonds

for Government de-
posit purposes.

Conoespondence Solioited

Wood, Oundy &'Co.

et Deoenture VJent . . . . . . . . à
Population. 4O

To YIeId an Attraotlve Interest
Return.

Particulars on request.

IW. A. MACKENZIE & CD.38 Canada Lite Building -TORONTO

Niagara Falls, Oft.-$ 14,15o 5 per cent. jo to 20-year
debenture bonds to the Ontario Securities Company. These
-bondsare for various purposes-firé hall, armoury &c.

EdMOnton, AIt.-2 54 ,OO 4,1 per cent local improve-
ment bonds, mnaturing, $42,0oo in X917, $112,000 in z929,
and $ioo,oo0 in 1949, ta Messrs. W. A. Mackenzie & Ce.,
Toronto.

Waterloo, Oft.-$ 29 ,80 6 local împrovement bonds--
$26,806 4Vý per cent. maturing in1 10 to 30 Years, and *3,ooo
434 per cent. maturing in la years--to Messrs. W. A. Mac-
kenzie & Co., Toronto.

London, Ont.-$ 7 6,69o bonds ta Messrs. G. A. Stim-
son & Co., Toronto. lThe city ha, an asscssed valuation for
taxation of nearly $26,ooo,ooo, and a net debenture debt of
less than $1,5o0,o00. The estimated value of thie assets of
the municiPalitY approximate $3,500,000.

Frank Bickerdike, of Mantreal, soi, o! Robert Bicker-
dilce, has been appointed Canadian Trade Commissioner at
Belfast.

The. Canadian Forestry Association wilI mneet in Toronto
on February i i and 12. Many interesting papers are to be
read.

Mr. Seizaburo Shimizu, the Imperial Consul Generai o!
japan for Canada, who is leaving this country shortly ta
take up an important affilcial position at Tokio, writes ta the
Monetary Times: - It will bc iny pleasure ta do my best for
the. promotion of friendly and commercial relations between
japan and Canada, wherever I ai, as the Dominion has a
WaTm Spot in My heart."

* 10~ 0t1,u.

i Ci oft Ottawa $966, 940.90 Debentures
I 4% Interest, payable seni-mncually; Maiuting end ot 20, 30 and 40 ypars

THE PRICE AND PARTICULAR& FURNISHED ON REOUEST

TU,ONTARIO SIECURITIES CO'Y, Mt., Pichianon iiq., TOROMilO, ONST.

SInkIng Fund
Invcstmc nts

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

BONDS
> uit"" for Mfidux Skn

SeGiUR
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AMOROUS INCENDIARISM.

This is an arsonable romance. A man made love to
an Ontario widow. His carnest proposaIs were rejected.
With grim determination last week he went forth and
set fire to and destroyed the barn of the hard-hearted and
fair dlamsel. The raging Rlames were quenchied with the
-aid of niany feet of hose and many gallons of icy cc>ld
wqter. The lady thinks the same remedy might apply in
other than conflagration spheres. The young man will
no<w consider, in gael, for two years, the relation of the
-fire risk to prospective matrimony.
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,GOVERNMENT HAlL INSURANCE. dentiai
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special

Ia case any pers'>ns deemed the abandoning of hail sear.
insurance by the Ciovernment of Saskatchewan a retre- A of
grade meovement, Hlon. J. A. Calder, Provincial Wreas- AMtr.I
airer, gave the Heouse last week soi-e illuminating fig- f rom teî
ures. Thle figures for two years last past show a deficit record.
Of $2 ,3 4 ,ooo>-which mnay, perbapa, please the adivocates Detache

of fraternal legisiation, but are ne comfort to a treasurer. Mr
A suggestion being made that rates of prernium thy e.

should bc increased, the honorable gentleman said they tweaty
would have te be doublecl te rave the Goverrnent from four ag

lors. lndeed, every year but one rince Government in- nien. in

aurance against hall was started, bas shown a de5cit. have 13a

To the principle of levying a fiait rate on all the landsn,.
ini the Province for the purpese of bail insurance, the mainde:

itreasurer objected. Nor did bc think it f air that all cul- 337,367;
tivated land should be taxed for that purpese. It 'would 00, 111,

work out unjustly te thore farmers living in districts Wacor

net subject te hail. Ile tbought, indeed, it was as just beiag 4
to expect the Governnment te iarure against f rcst as lavestui

against hail. It is rtow preposed to frame a law per-
tnitting companies to do hail insurailce ia the Province.

It la significant that the Manitoba Legislature bas con-
sidered the question fully and resolved unanimously net

to touch the business of bail insurance. A Bic

nnectic
sý here.
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in which case, the employer shall be liable only in accord ance
with such scheme.

In the case of sub-contractîng, if the accident occurs oni
the premises on which the principal has undertaken ta exe-
cute work, the principal is liable for compensation whichbc
would have been liable to pay if the workman had been im-
mediately employed by him, but he is entitled to indemnifi-
~cation by any persan who would have been liable ta pay com-
pensation independently of this provision. In any case, a
workman has the right to recover compensation from the
contractor înstead of the principal.
What WIIIBe PaId.

The scale and conditions of compensation are as folws:
In the case of death, where there are persons wholly depend-
ent upon the earnings of the deceased, a sum equal to earn-
ings in the employment of the samne employer during the
three years preceding the injury, or the suma of $z,ooo, which-
ever is the larger, but in no case exceeding $z,8oo. 'If the
period of empicyment by one employer has been less than
three years, then the earnings shall be deemed to be 156
timnes the average weekly earnings during the period of cru-
ployarent.

In the case of total or partial incapacity, a weekly pay-
ment during incapacity after the second week not exceeding
5o per Cent. of the average weekly earnings <turing the
i'revious twelve months or lesser period, the sum not to
exceed $îo. If the workman is under 21 years of age and
his carnings are less than $îo, i5o per cent. is to be substi-
tuted for 5o per cent., the suma not exceeding $7.50 Per week.
Those Mon IRecomM.nd Aniendînents.

The Act continues ta be a storma centre. For the most
grievons objection to the Act, according te the Northern and
the Southern Alberta Coal Operators' Associations, these Or-
ganizations have a solution. They propose to pay five cents
te the Government on every ton of coal mined by thiem in
the province. On the payment of tItis the Goveramnent is
ta carry the liability of insurance under the Workmen's Com-
pensation Act. Thse idea. is that if the risk of compensation
ndcer the Act casn bc borne by the employees by raising the
price cf coal 3,q cents per ton, then the Government ought
ta bc willing te bear that risk if the operators hevy a tax on
their output of 5 cents per ton. One operator stated that on
titis basis the Governmnent wouhd be conducting thse insurance
liability at a profit.

Thse Trades and Labor Council meeting at Letisbridge
have recommended thse following amendments ta thse Act:-
Section 2: Application of Acts and definition. Suh-Section
(z) That thse words IlWisich exceed thirty feet in height," be
struck out.

SectiOn 3. Liability cf employers ta workmen for in-
juries. Clause A, snb-section 2, shaîl be amende<t ta read:
IlThse employer asail bc hiable uncer titis Act in respect for
any ùsjury which disahies the workman for any perlod from
earning full vages et the work at wJhicjh he isepoe

Section 6. Snb-contracting. That sub-section (4) be
struck out.
sectionh whirh Are Affeted.

Section 2 himits the application of thse Act to employment
onin or about any building which exceeds thirty feet in

Section 3, sub-section 2, reads as follows:
"<The employer shaIl net be liable under tItis Act in

respect cf any injnr-y which <tocs net disable tise workman
for a period of at least two weeks from earning full w1;ges
at thse work at which hc was employed,Oe

Section 6, sub-sýection 4 reads: "~Thtis section sisall net,
app1lY ini any case where thse accident occured elsewhere titan
on, or in, or about premises on whicis tise principal has un-
dertalcen to execute the wark or which are otherwjse under
his control or management."p

Thse TradýLs and Labour Council state that section Io,
viticit provides tisat thse Act shall net' apphy tu agricultural
.niployment is immoral and unjust. They contend tisat thse

agrcultural wage earners sisould bc entitled te tise same pro.
tcin as the itcustrial worker.

It is lilcely that an Act somewisat similar ta that of A]-
berta will bc introduced in Quehec by thse Provincial Govern.
ment.
OPY Of Acte on Fil

A copy of Alberta's Workinen's Compensationl Act and
als of thse Britishs Columbia Act mray bc seen at thse Monetary

Ties head office.

HAIL INSURA1NbE.

S;overament cf Saskatchsewan has recordeh a
murance business during îqo8 a similar ex-
thse Provincial Government oÏ Alberta. Thse
y thse Geverninent in premiums was only
ie ln<lemnlty paid to farmers was 869,465.
Ldded thse expense of administration, $3,-.

38 1.97, leaving the deficit $46,845-87- The area insured was
25.04 per cent. of the total under crop of 740,651 acres. Thse
acreage damaged ran to 23.10 per cent. The report shows
an increase ihi stock exportation amounting te four per cent.
over the previous year.

At a meetiing of the directors of the Provincial Mutual
Haîl Insurance Company of Manitoba, held hast week in
Winnipeg, the manager reported that the business cf igo8
had been much greater than it had been for the previous
year. The financial report showed that aIl basses and ex-
penses had been paid, and that a smalh balance was still left
due te the ccmpany.

INCREASE 0F RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.

According to the statistics gathered by the Board of Rail-way Commissioners for the fiscal vear ended March 1908, 64passengers were kilhed and 326 injured on Canata's rail-
roads during the year as compared with 42 kihhed and 210 inl-jured in 1907. During thse same period, 246 employees were
killed and 866, injured, as agaînst 2z1> killed and 317 in>ured!in îgo7. lnchuding people killed on tracks and in other ways
the total number of killed was 529, and injured .1,309, as
against 460 killed and 6o3 injured during the previcus fiscalyear. On thse C.P.-R. 283 people were kilhed and 314 injured
as against 218 killed and t40 injured in 1907. On the GrandiTrunk, 165 were k-illed and 321 îiured, as against i6o killed'and 303 injured ini z9o7. On the Canadian Nerthern the
killed numbered ig, and tise injured 123, as ccmpared with 42kîlled and 210 in 'jured inl 1907. On the Michigan Central, 23were kihled and 72 injured, as agaînst 29 kilhed and x3 înjured
in 1907.

Thse following is a record cf railway accidents in Canada
for several years past:

EkI'LOYZZ8, OTIItRS.

.1 '.1

86

'1

-39
.39

-9A

141

Total. PASSInGUg.

1.9p ,8 15.817

1,8 4,8

1 460

-,~84

.'.8 6,8,3

4 7,.ý 8,ç.848

45.63. T..,899

OROWN LIFE INSURANOE COMPANY.

Mr. William Wallace and thOse whO were associated wîtb
him ln bringing about the reorganization Of the Crown Life
Insurance Company in June last bave no Cause for regret
for taking the flrmn stand tltey did againat the amalgamation

The Imperial Guarantee and
Accident Insurance Co. of Canada

46 Matg 9&Mo Wesit, TORONTO
Subscrbed Capital * 1,000,000

Imperial Protection
OUR BONDS PROTECT YOU

Against defaulting employees. If you need a
bond ,vrite us.

DUR ACCIDENT and SICKNESS POLICIES
Protect you against Ioss from disablement.

E. WILLANS, A. L. DAVIS,
Mget. Gem. Manu. ard Sec'y General manager,

Fcbruary 6, igog.
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sclhern then put before the shareholders. The report for
last year, as the directors are at pains to poinxt out, amply
demjonstrates the wisdom of the plan adopted. The conipany
have made verv decided headway during the twelve montais.
The amount of business written ie greater than inii 197, a
substantial increase is shown in the total amount oif iinsur-
ance in force, and coupled with this ie a decrease in thte ex-
pense rate and in the net death claims. Ove~r one million
dollars worth of policies were written i igo8, thse amounit in

force at the end of the year exceedinig $4,600,oao. The cash
income was $i67,000 Add, in addition to thse net deferred and
outstanding premiums of $39,853, making a total Of $207,066.
Thse incarne from interest earninge and the intereet due and
accrued was 30 per cent. more than the compa-ny's entire
net boss in ceath claints for the year. Total assets increased
by no less than 46 per cent., the figure being $633,335. The
total security ta policyholders now amounts to over one
million. Thse net surplus for the year is $64 ,o58, of which
a sum of $38,842 ie appropriated te, write off the profit and
lacs account -and doubtful securities. The dividend at the
rate cf 6 per cent. absorbse '2,052. The funds of the Coma-
pany are well inv ested, the larger portion being in the high-
est clace of municipal delbentures, stocks andi bonds and in
first-clame xnortgages on improveti farna and city praperty.

NORTHI AMERIGAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

On its last year's record, the North American Life As-
suarance Comnpany again justifies its dlaim ta being one of the
strongest and most progressive cf our insurance institutions,
While the figures cf 1007 relating ta new business were not
cclipseti, still the close upon four andi a quarter million dioll-
ars' worth of policies issueti and renewed during the twebve
months le a splendid sbowing, and reflecte greatly ta the
credit of the comrpany's agents in the fild, The total amount
of insurance in force is now $40,340,091, Against this there
le a net reserve liability Of $8,514,15T. The cash incarne
last year $1,897,078, being $81,981 more than the previous
year.

A suin Of $654,99 I was paid on policyholders' accounit,
$368,832 cf this sumn represeating payrnett for dividends,
matureti endownaent and investing policies. The directors
point out that the number of investment pobicies maturing
each year in the company neceesitates large paymente in

cash, this ferro of svrrender apparently beinig preferred
ho1ders, under existing- conditions, to the option of a paid
policy.

Another large increase is also noticeable li the amc
of leans to policyholders. This item figures in the accoi
at $1,074,435, or an increase of $220,oio odd.

The assets of the Comnpany have încreased by $854,ý
and now amaunt to $9,59ci38 Ail bonds atid stocks
carried ia the accounts at bookc value and flot at the ma:
value. This item figures at ncarly 85,500,003. A
making full provision for ail liabilities, and paying the!
Of $124,771 for dividende to policyholders, the net surl
bas been increased by $2o2,648 to $876,214. The spe
contingent investment fund which was set aside li xgo:
pruivide for the ternporary depreciation in the value of del
tures, bonds and stock, has been liquidated, no longer.
pearing in the accounts.

0-4»

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE, COMPANY.

The greateet amount ever paid as dividends in a sui
year by any company. This applies to the$î,a
wh'ch the shareholders of the Mutuial Lif e lInsurance C
pany of New York will receive during the current y
Another record established by this companry is in the m2
of expense. Last year these amounited to only 8.3() per c
of the total inconie. Concurrent with the decreased cos
management is an increase in new paid-up business

$45,06,92. The total incarne last year was $84,880,
an increase of $2,35 5,453. This goee with a decrease in di
claimts of over $x,6ao,ooo. The total assets are now $
038,9689, an increase of $44,861,947 ; and the total net
serve for outstanding policies and annuities le $4317
an increase of $13,042,974. The reserve held for paymer
deferred dividends and other contingencies has grown du
the past year by $28,314,222 and amounts te $85,844,991

0 M 0

UNION LIFI MEN MEETING TO-DAY.

The Union Life Assurance Company is holding a
vention of about one hundred of its leading representat
from Halifax ta Vancouver at the head office to-day.
subjects discussed will be a review of the results of i
and a consideration of the work for the current year.
of those attending the Convention were leaders i the
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AUTOMOBILES-

Packard Matot Cars are recognîzed as proclucts
of the highest quality. macle ini te largest and
best equipped automobile factory în the world
andi front the finest material obtainable, muet of
whrncb wc import from abroad.

Packard Motor
Car Compay

DETROIT

Canadian Sellin'g Agents:j

~' THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE
CO., Limitui 1,I 145 Bay St - TORONTO

ous divisions of the company's service in igo8 and won the
privilege of attending the convention by meritorious results.

It is un<Ierstood that '908S was a most satisfactory year
for the Union Life. The new business îssued and paid' for
wa ove $9,000)0oo- More than eighty thousand people are
nxow insured in the Company. A number of delegates are
attendixxg the convention on the strength of their work in
.th Ordinary Brandi last year, this feature of the company's

A

OTTrO NE
The noted Chaudeur who drives the Pennsylvanie Car in the

Vanderilt Cup Races, says: I* always use Aunerlcan 011- There
la noue better, 1 owe mach of the gond tUme 1 have made
la races te thne perfect lubrîcatlflg queittks of thse AmerIcen
011 Compay* *%PARROW BRAN4D."~

THE BEST BV TEST
Write fur Specificationis of the varlous urades bo

The American 011 & Disinfectant Co.,
262 PEARL ST. - N4EW YoRK CITY

work having received especial attention durÎng 1908, the
new ordinary business amounting to over $1,00O,OoO.

The companly %wîll announcu the introduction of soine

new policies, which it is expected. will be unusually attrac-
tive, oýffcrink4 exceptional inducemnents to the polîcyholders.
Besides the homne officers of the company, the conlventionl
will bc attended by seven divisional inspectori, ali the
managzers of the largest districts, a large numnber of the
smxaller districts throughout the country, besîdes a great
number of agents.

This eveinig a banquet will bie given at the King E-d-
ward lHotel. Everythmng points to a most successful gather-
ing of thscompany's life insurance represeritatives.

UNION TRUST *COMPANY ANNIJAL MEETING.
(Continued fromn page 1364,),

A rece(nt examinatlion of the 4t4ennto 47 trust cotn-
panius Ii tht, 4 itN o N(-\% York shoýs that ther ca1pital Of 33
of themr is not ov% $,oo, justifying the- position taken
by this opay and confiring cur view that this amount
is aînplv suflýiit for our purp'nseq

Saî~iactryinecaeshave benmade in ail the depart-
ments of the company, but particularlv in the trust estates
and safe deposit vault and city real estate departments, and
1 can testify to the care and attention given tu ail branches
of the com npaiNy' business.

The repiort waý ;i-ondevd by lion F. G. Stevenson, vice-
president, and adeýce.

The 11on- Geoge . Roqs andj Mr. w. il. lumiter were
appnintedl members tif th(- Inspýcton)T Commrittee, and Messrs.
Chaies li. NUe an 1- ,. C. Nef!, F.C A_, were appol)inted as
auditors oýf thec company.

T'ho follçwin%ç wre clectcd dlirectors, for the ensuing
year: --M\r. Charles Magee, Hion. Ell1itt G. ;te.vens;on, Lieut.-
Col,. John 1. Davidson ' Hon. Gtorjo WV. Ross, Me.ssrs. T.
Willr s Chittv. E. E. A. DuVernet, KC., Edward Gurney, S.
F. Lazier, K.C., J. M. MýcWýhinney, Samnuel Barker, M.P., H,
fi, Beck, Georgeu S. 'May.

At a .subsiqurnt metntof the, directors Mr. Charles
Miagee waclecied president. and tbe Hlon. E. G. Stevenson,
and Lieut-Col. John 1. Davidson, vice-president of the com-
pany.

RE-I!M*CORD.ùm,
Since its Inception, thne Çanada Life has paid or cred-ited

to Policyh'olders $8,089,622.00 more than they pald In.

This is a unique record and tells in a striklng.way of the
continuous efficient management of the Çompany's affairs.

For information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

BLifw Asjsur ancé Go.I

February 6, igog.
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AIETNA LIPE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

For nearly sixty years pas~t the Aetna Lite ha. been
taking in applications for new pol.icies and handing out
cheqnu for old oncs, and for some not'so old. But whetber
old or new, the clairns are promptly attended to as they corne
.along, and an inmmense score ot bencfit ha. been mad~e the re.
~by, throughout the continent. It may not bc knaown to ali
our readers that, though its hcui office i. at Hartford, Conn
this cornpany conenced business at Toronto and Montreai
in the samne year as at Hartford. It was in January 1866-

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilities to offer
Manufacturers. We want more I-
dustries.
For turther psrtkcuiars, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.
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forty-three years ago-that its worlc in British North Ameri
took a decidcd leap forward. At that time the Canada Li
the Royal, the London and Lancashire, and' the Colon
(afterwards the Standard of Edinboro> were about the o'
if e insurance compnxies mentioned. The Connect<
Mutual and Union Mutual, from Hartford and Portland, a
opened up about the same tirne. Three brothers-in-law, '
S. Pediar, John Garvin, aDid W. Il. Orr, were given the wh
northern half of the continent to exploit for the Aetna, a
started1 work at MontrealI with T. H. Christmas as cashi
The latter gentleman and hi, three sons are now doing m
fir the company in its offices at Montreal. The Toroi
office, it will be noted, is now on Victoria Street, havi
been crowded out ot 1TbzOnLw Street by the new owners
York Chambers, tlue Canadian Northern Railroad requiri
the use ut the whole block. The cornpany's figures 9-pp
on another page.
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D E'BE NT URES FOR SALE i
CITY 0F PORT ARTHUR

EALED TENDERS addressed ta the undersigned and
cd "'TENDER FOR DEBENTURES" will be received
6 o'clock p.m. of

THURÉDAY, FEBRUARY iîth, ifog.

ýe purchase of the following CITY 0F PORT ARTHUR
ENTURES:
:5,ocmo.oo, maturing 30 years, School Building and Site.
40,563.74, maturing' 20 years, Local Improvements.
12,000.00, maturing 3o years, Current River Water
r Development Works.
27,000.00; maturing 30 years, (Juion Lake Dam.
mterest on preceding payable Decemnber and june.

:8912,maturing 2o years Local Improvemnents.
nterest payable january and .tuly.

16,ocoO.oo, maturing 30 years, Lands expropriated on
mnt River.
125,000.00, maturing 30 years, Current River Water
r Development Works.
),0.0. maturing 30 years, Extension of Street ýRailway
rthur Street
11,974.00, mnaturing 20 years, Half Cost of grading Wil-
;t., Cumberland ta Algoma.
16,712.00, maturing 20 yeRS, Haif cost of grading Duf..
St., Banning ta Ross.
nterest on preceding payable February and August.

,500.00, mnaturing 30 years, Double tracking Electric
for Fort Arthur frein Curreat River ta, the southerly

-y of the city.
!test payable july and jaauary.
ýrest payable at the Bank of Montreal, Toronto.
he above debentures bear 5 per cent.
iders will he received en bloc. Dolivery at Port
or otherwise ta suit pturchaser.
lebentures delivered outside of Port Arthur, tendered
cxchange and insurance.
Tenders must caver accrued interest.
tders will bc considered in open Council at 4 o'clack
,n Friday, February i2th, igag.

highest or any tender not xecssarily accepted,
tirer information can bo obtained froin the City

Offices, Part Arthur,
january, 1909.

J. McTEIGUE,
City Clerk.

CITY 0F FORT WILLIAM

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to and
including February 22nd, 1901t, for $329,000.0oI debentures
issued for various purposes, also for approximately $î 56,-
500.00 Local Improvement debentures. Ail tenders to be
macle on form supplied by the City, which may be obtained
by applIying to the City Treasurer, which formu together
with the staternent attached thereto contaîns f ull informa-
tion respecting the different issues, also pariculars regard-.
ing the City.

WM. PHILLIFS, Treasurer.
Fort William, january 25th, Iff.~q

TOWN 0F BARRIE DEBENTURES
CUARANTEED DY COUNTY 0F SIMCOE.

Se-aled tender-ç will be received byý the undcrsigned up
tilI 2 p.mi. Friday, April 2nd, YQMc, for t he pucaeor $12,ooo
Electric Light Dbe)nture-s, dated ()th january, icgog, 20-year
4ý-, per cent; -principal and intueesî payable in equal animal
instailents.

Payment and delivery of Debentures at Bank of Toronto,
Barrie. The, highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

E. DONNELL, Treasurer.
Barrie, Fe-bruary 3rd, 1909.,

TENDE RS

City Treasurer's Office,
Halifax, Jan. 8th, 19o9.

Marked "TENDER FOR LOAN," will bc received at this
office up ta

Wsdhmsday, the. 1Oth daY of February
next, at noon, from parties disposed ta loan ta the City of
Halifax the sum pof ONE HUNDRED AND) FIVE THOU-
SAND SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS, in wliole or in part,
for the purpose of building and equîpping Public Schooli,
under authority of Chapter 67, Acte of 1907.

For which coupon debentures of One Thousand Dollars
each or Inscribed Stock Certificates of Multiples of One
Hundred Dollars payable on the ist July, 1940, will bc given.
Intereat ta be at the rate of FOUR PE CE-NT. FER AN4-
NUM, payable half-yearly.

Parties loaning mancy will bc required ta pay the ac.
crued interest to the time of paying over the amount loaned.
The boan ta be paid ini Halifax funds, and the securities to
ho delîvered in Halifax.

The City dae nat bind lîscîf to accept the higIhest or
any tender, and reserves the right ta accept frorn any ten-
derer such portion of the whole as it deems necessary.

W. L. BROWN,
City Treasurer.

UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATIONS.

KINGSTON.

agston Association of Lif e Underwriîoers have
ted their second annual meceting, their associa-

been organized on January 16th, 1907. They
,athering and banquet last week and Fresident
Dominion Lu e Underwriters' Association helped
cees of the meeting. The following offic(rs wert
Le current year: President, J . B. Cook, Imperial;
t, S. Roughton, Mutual of Canada; treasurer,
London & Lancashire-, secretary, J1. O. Hutten,

,cutive cammittee, Geo. H. Bateman, Sun; E. J.
leration; J. A. Limage and J. F. Grey,,London;
[utual of Canada-, Dr. Rogers. Sun; J. K. Car.
W. F. Hall~ and W. H. Williamnson, Canada.

OTTAWA.

ng of the Ottawa Life Underwriters' Association
-ently when a tribute of respect vas paid to the
Mfr Ti T Penol d&r2ýp P"rnA.,,t V~ 1

dent John R. Reid (Sun Life of Canada,) ; Secretary J. F.
Weston <Manufac-tureýrs. of the Life Underwriters Associ-
atio n cf Canada; I. A. Mill, Travelers; O. H. Mabee, Manu-
facturers; O. B., Haycock, Canada Life; A. S. Wickware,
Imperia]; R. D. Edey and W. F. Empey, New York Life;
W. A. Lambe and A. 'E, Corrigan, Confrderation; George J.
Havlcins, Excelsior;, W. L. Reid, Sun Life of Canada, and
W. M. Stevens; Mutuýal of Canada.

A resolution vas passed recording the deep regret of the~
Ottawa Association at the death of Mr. Pennock, who vas
one of the oldest, most successful and most highly respected
underwriters cf Ottawa. He came ta Ottawa-then Bytown-
in 1857 and with hie brother, the late William Pennock,
established an insurance agency, the company principally
represented being the Life Association of Scotland. Mr.
Pennock proved h;mself a successful field man. He le! t the
firn. and became the representative in this district of the,
Mutual Life of New Yourk, under Mr. Fayette P. Brown, of
Montreal, manager for Canada. During the latter part of
his life Mr. Pennock was associated wlîh bis son, Mr. A. W.
Penno:ck.

MANIT OBA.

An association of
within the Province of

formed
isurance
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6 to 7 Per Cent.I
May nov be obtained on investments ia the Preference Sbires of estoablished

,companies whlch have paid divldends regularly over a long termn of y@ars.
These Preference Sbires afford an opportunity for safe and profitable investmnent

wbich should be attractive to investors.
PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

A. E. AME5 CU~ COMPANY, Limnited
EAST ]KING STREET -TOR~ONTO

J. R. Heintz & Co.
SrAnLISiar n 187a

MEMBERS CONSOUDATED STOCK
EXCHANGE OF NEW YORK

STOCKS - BONDS
O)feot Private WAfe to New York<

New York stock Quobations

yeator.day openIflg end oloslng corn
pared wit1h oloolng of a w6ek 800.

a. 19. STOCKS. iClosing Opeulg Cloging
'Jan. 29 Feb. 6 Feb. ô
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Ilklyn Rapîd Transit ....
Canadien PaclSic .
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SECTlO N
C. N. R. IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Definite Announcement that Lino Wiit Go to Vancouver
-Grain Exports to the East-Devloprnent of

Vancouver Island.

(From Our Own Correspondent,)
Vancouver, B.C., Februar>' i t.

With thse arrivai of Mr. 1). D). Matn, of the Canadian
Northern, to the Coast, the announcement is made that that
line wilI corne ta) Vancouver as soon as arrangements are
.made. This is the first definite news regarding the lime that
bas been given out. Officiais of thse Canadian Northerni have
stated vaguciy thiat the line would reach the Pacific Coast,
but ht was- thought that a port in the north wouid be selected.
Instead, thse route wi e down the Fraser or North Thomp.
son Valley, crossing the Hope mecuntains and along the south
bank of the Fraser into Vancouver. The route wili probabl>'
be via Kamloops, thence south, tapping thse Nicola and
Quilchena mines. This wiil give transportation to thse Aspen
Grove rnineral camrp, whee an>' p)roperties await develop-
ment ; and reaching the country west of thse mountains,,, the
lime wiil give a comp-etitive, service ta the rural districts frorn
Chilliwack Wýest, A line aiocng, this; route wiil give trans-
portation to those who have cxpctedl i for >,ears, and who,
in anticipation of it, have establishild homes and ranches,
located mines and made ail prelimiriar>' preparations.

Mr. Marin says that le wiii require assistance froru thse
Governmeîîit, and for that purpoise bas been ail the week at
Victoria, where. the legislatuire is inissin The action of
thse Gonvernment is; awaited wvith interest, since its polie>' is
flot te give aid, claiming that the resultant advantages should
bc sufflicient to encourage a raiiway comipan>' te build in
Britishs Columbia.
ElIyators on the Coast.

Touching on the inatter of the export cf grain frora
thse Pacifie ports of liriti>h Columbia, al proininent shipplng
authority on the Pacifie Coast suites that the shipment of
grain in bags is the- best: mnethod for long voyage, when
thse boat bas te pas,; through the tropics. There tise heat
affects thse grain, and if in bags it cain bc eaiily venitilated.
Besides, if damiiped in transit, tisere is ]less liibility te dam-
age. Thse saie authority deelares that people are elevator
craz>' in tise othWsand think-s il is doubtful whether as
favorable a rate could be cýbtained for grain in bulk as for
grain in bags. Th(, Great Northerni Raiway Company have
urged tbis coneerri te erect elevators aind handle tiseir wheat
in that way, and tise> said they wouid try the experimént if
thse raiiway compan>' would guarantee anir loss. This thse
railway compan>' would not do,. If shipped in isags, the grain
could be cIeanced and sacked at point of shlpment, thus saving
freight on the cieanings, which amounts te a considerable
percentage. Thle question of the erction of an elevator
here wiii be discuissed with Mr. F. W. Peters, head of thse
newly-created industrial departreent of the C.P.R., 'wlo will
bc in thse ch>' sllortl>'. Shipinents of grain are now con-
stantly being made, and another of 40,000 bushels is bingh
got ready by thse Vancoouver Grain and Miiling Company for

STOCKS JéUNICIPAL and 'RAILROAD BONDS INSU"ANcEJ WILFRED SHOWRE & CO. f
619 HATINGS STe VANCOUVE~R, B.C.

and stands second in the total value of permaits, being sur-
passed oniy by Toronto. This, too, in aý year when depres-
sien was keenly feit.

SettIement Un the Okanagan.
WVhaling off the coast of British Columbia was flot quite

so profitable in 1908 as in the previous year, but ît was good
eniough to pay dividends of 14 per cent, on the preferreci
stock and 7' per cent, on common. The collapse of the oil
market in Europe last year caused $So,ooo less profit than
was estimnated.

Americans are to the fore with colonization projects for
the Nechaco Valley'. Mr. G. M. Davis, of Victoria, bas dis-
p)osed Cf 11,200 acres of land te an Iowa syndicate, who wiil
dispose of ht to settlers from the Western States.

The Fraser River Canners' Association is now a thing of
the past. In its place is the Br.itish Columbia Canners' As-
sociation. This inclucies the membership of the old conceri
and represenits the canners on the Fraser, Vancouver Island,
Rivers Inlet the Skeena, the Naas and other points forth.
Mr. W. D). ýurdis is still secretary.

Mr. L. W. Shatford, M. P.P., managing director of thse
Southern Okanagan Land Company, who was in thse cîty this
week crn his way to Victoria ta attend the legislature, states
that a large nurnber of settlers are goiag into the Okanagan,
and that as a resuit there will be a large increase in thse fruit
growiag acreage. This compan>' has good success in dis-
posing of its lands in thse Okanagan. Another Okanagan
land company is thse Kelowna Fruit Lands Comnpany, con-
trciled b>' Belgian financiers, which will subdivide 17,000
acres,

A request has been received b>' Mr. Lawes, of Enderby,
from New Zealand, for the whole of his crop of winter apples
for i9eg. Mr. Lawes was tise principal contributor to a 5hip-
ment made ta New Zealand frorn thnt district.

FIDELITY LIFE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA,

thse Fidelit>' Life
mien charter, shc
sis Columbia thse
1office of a conc

LnIs a great deal.

tn nýqi
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DOMINION TRUST CO*$ Ltd.
Subkoribei capital - $500,000
Palt-up. Cloapil 130s000
Roentri - - _ 160,000
Executors, Assiguuces. Trusteca,
Estates %lanaged AdmIaIstraters

IeWC5tmen1t Agents.

JB. MATHERS, Peiet
~ ~ W. D. ERYD>ossJAcx. ist Vice Pres.

~'~ANyL1$~' T. T. LANGLOIS, 2fld Vice Pros,
JAS. A. THiompsoN, Treasurer.

H<EAD OFFI Gu-*2i3 Hestiolle St., W., Vanoouver, 13.0.
Branoh Offloe-Idew Westmiubstr, 8.0.

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITED

A. C. FIi.medkt. H. N. Cimier, W. L<nal.
Preuident. VIoe.Praldent GonrlMaso

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $10OOO.OO.'
SURPLUS, $5O,OOO.OO.

Fin.,aisI Agents, Reni Estat., Iaestnwnt end le-
eurene* *rokf'5. Leone @mfully PIS@.d end

qusranteed. Exeoutors end Tvustoss. De-
pesits eosived. estates Metaint~.

WIAD OFFICE, VANCOUVER, I.C.
Eiranche.: Victoria aud- Grand Farts, B.C..

(Continued f romn Page 1371).

mo'n held an organization meeting last we.For some timet
the 111e companies of the province have f cit that mutuA. ad-
vantagecs woýu'd bc gained from an association. [t has been
the general opinion.- that thereby the statu, 41f liftesuac
would be raised and that confidence radier than suspicion
would prevail amnong the oficers <of the comp)anies doing
business in Maniitoba. The newly organizrd body wîll be
called the Life Underwriters Association of 'al'olaiT,
fallowing provisional officers have heen appointed :-P'resi-
dent, E. S. Miller, Manufacturers Life; vice,-presidlent, W.
H. White, Home Life; sec.-treas., N. T. Trueli, Suni Luie;
executive committee, the officers and Adamn Re d, Royal Vic-
toria; T. F. Conrad, Sun Life; Harrv Worseley, Confedera-
tion, and H. B. Andrews, Imperial Life.

TWO NE5W FIRE COMPANlES.

The Ottawa Fire Insurance Company wilj apply to the
Dominion Parliament for an acf enabling it ta carry on
cyclone and tornado, inland marine and transpcirtation in-.
surance and to change its namne ta Ottawa Assuranc,ý Con-
pafly.

The British Colonial Fire Insurance Company wilI apply
to the Dominiorn Parliament for an Act of incorporat«On.
T. Meunier, Ottawa, is solicitor for the applicants.

The Imperial Fire Insurance Company, wýith a capital
,of $3,000,000 Is seeking incorporation. The heird office -ill
be at Winnipeg. Taylor & Bowles, Winnipeg,. are solicitors
for the applicants.

EARTIIQIAKE LITICATION.

Position Of Britishi Fire Companlas In The Disaster At
San Franciso, Valparalse, And Kingston.

The three earthquakes which have been followed by
great conflagrations, destroyîng property largely insured
with British insurance companies, are those of San Francisco,
Valparaiso, and Kingston (Jamaica). They occurred in the
sequence stated-unfortunately for thte companies in ques-
tion. In San Francisco, where the first disaster happened,
the Br*tish insurance coIr1Panies were for the most part
operating under a set af policy conditions which contained fia
reference whatever ta earthquakes, and when the earthquakec
happened they were consequentlY unable to claim that their
Policies did not caver the losses caused by the conflagration
wI1ich resulted therefrom. thouzh this was flot a contingency
against wbkch they had intended to insure. When the eartit-
quake happenil ini Valparaisa some few maonths later an im-

Presin was created tha.t the insistance companies cauld be

WAGHORN, GWYNN Q CO.
STOCK BROXERS.

Ftnaimeial and Insiarance Agients.
Real Estato, Loans.

INSURANCE -Sovorîgn IFire Assurance Company Ca>' ornas

RF*OSS r&SHAW
Kf. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW
Notary Public, iftahiluw 1890. Notary Public.

Inaurauce AdJuster.

URAIL ESTATE. KINING, INSURANCE. LOANS.
TIMBER and TIMIER LIMITS.

K4oney lnvested on mortgage et entrent rates of interest.

Tb* NORTH AMERICAN LO »N. BUILDING & TRUST CO. LTD.
%'<4P4UFACTURERS UL INSURANCR CO.
WIANITOaA ASSURANCE CO. PIREL). City Agats

R.owsaeir Omci
IXPERIAL TIMBER and TRADING CO., tTU.
LYTTON COPPER NMIES CO., LTD.

Pbefte 318, H1ASTINGS STREET WEST, p 0 rwe
1711. VANCOUVS&t, B. C. n

madec ta pay there as, they had paid in San Francisco, and
titis nowthhnin ui fart thiat thec policy conditions in
Valparaiso weeeatqae are of frequent occurrence)
contained without any exception a c lause exempting the com-
paniies fromn lîabilîîy. itigation ensued, and1 is still drag-
girig on the p)roir wted existence which is S;o commnon in,
sou-1h Amnerica, The earîhquakie in Kings.to)n led ta a simi-
lar impressýi1)n in the, miinds of the policyholders who there
uirgedl further that it was a most unreasonîable thing for the
Briti,h copnsta have paid in the United States. and tc
rfuse paymecnt ta a commiunity of Britishtclnss

Clause Exempted The Companles.
The Kingsîon poiiscontained, likec the Va!p.iraiso

polir eî, a, clau-,e exempt ng the companies f rom liability,
and thýre as in Va'paraiso, litigation ensue'd. Th is litigation
\was of t%%4 kinds. Under the policies is.sued in Jamaica
jurid ction 1lay .vith the jamaica courts, and questIions- of
fart had ïo bc submutted ta a jury c'omposed' largely of
colored men. A jury thus composecl, drawn f rom a,
jamaican communîty, weeapparently cager ta believe the
story that a tire had broken out a few moments before the
earthqluakie accurred, and that this fire nriginating as alleged
from some cause independent of the earthquake, -was the sole
cause of the conflagýration. This convenient suggestion was,
unheard of until months after the earthqualce occurred and
even for some tirne alter the trial had begun, but nevertite-
less it was enougli for the Jamnaican courts and their deCiSion
was given against the British companies. An appeal ta the
Court of Privy Council met with no success. Their Lord-
ships in pronounicing judgment referred to their functions
as flot " ta show that adverse criticism, ma-y justly be ap)plied
ta the verdict or ta the evidence upon which ît was based.
It is not, enough ta show that a contrary verdict 'migzht well
have been found. It is not enough ta show that those Sit-
ting in appeal should consider that such a icontrary verdict
wcu'd have been preferable ta that actually returned." The
?rivy Council dectermines simply whether the verdict could
possibly be reconciled with the evidence.

8am.e Conditions And Anotitir Verdict.

The 1'tization as stated above, was of two kinds., *In the
other case the resuit was strikingly different. One of the crnm-
panies had issiied a policy in England an property in Jamaica
and over titis the Jamaican courts had no jurisdiction. In
due course thýs compapy was suthd in the Court of King's
Bench. The facts submoitted ta th>e Jamaican courts were
brought before an English judge and jury, and, though.the
average juryman even in England bas not much sympathy
with a companyv or corporation under sud' circumrstances,
the company wan ifs case and the <laimants had ta' pay the

~costs,
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WINNIPEG REAL ESTATE ACTIVE.

Question of Government-owned Elevators-Mloose Jaw
Secures Big Industry.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, February 2nd, ixQag.

Somne large reai estate transaictions have taken place,
in Winnipeg central property iii the pas-, week, which ini-
dicatus more and more that the Western %ictropolis is emnerg-
ing with rapid strides tramn the depression of the past two
years. Saine of the largest business institutions in the City
arc building broader fouindations.

The most important sale is the purchase of the property
adjoining the newv Nanton Buildingý a-, the corner of Main
strect and Portage avenue, by Mr. J. 1). McArtliur, a local
capitalist, for whlch $2,g0a a foot was paid. This is the
bighest price paid far Winnipeg property. The purchaser
Will ereCt a1 12 storey office building during the prcsent year.
The sale was put through by Messrs. Oldfield, Kirby & Gar-
diner.

Another important deal was liandled by Mr. E. M.
Counscli, the property being situated next ta the site re-
cently baught by the B3ank of Montreal. The purchaser
was Mr. T. 1). J. Fariner, Hlamilton, Ontario, who lias, pre-

as A OFFICE

*.. -~ WINNIPEG
Preidet - J. T. <OIRDON. M.? P. RELIABLE

lot ice-r«.Ho.o R' ROGERS
2ad vice-Pr... E. L. TAYLOR A'sRiukreGon. Mur. -.- J. W. W. sTEWART

Audits
UeaIoIpat coirpersum

MARWICK, MITCHELL & GO.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OF SCOTLMND

392 Main Street, Winnipeg

Glasgow Londou l4<w York
Washington Chicago Philadelphla
Pli Wburg Minneapois st. Paul

Kansas City Winnipeg
M*auVaotur.ing ommUercial

Buulmees and Cest Sysete

vios t ths mde eve.i in oran,- 1ase; 1 AU"eU late generally th~e manner ini whicli the shipment or transpor-Winnipeg property. Thli price paijd pi'r foot WaS $2,000 ato hllb onutdBuildings are ta b' ert-ctedc durlng tht. Cotnng year b> ain hhb cnutd
banks, boan companies, and variouq business nepie The manuf acturing and wlialesale trade to-day is in a sat-moat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s utîe ab oae ntehgetpie sfactory condition and isen~tirely prepared for any demande
in the City. that xnay ie mnade for the anticipated rush of spring and

summer business.
Farmner@ are Prosppaous. T'bc retail trade of the Canadian West during,. the past

Among the anywkn mý-n of Western Canada th six znontlis lias been largely on a cash liais. Trade condi-
farmrs ow acup a pomient osiion.Thtcashetunstions as a wliole are on a more substantial plane than thieyatmr have ce ) bac pinto telnde stram. Thetahreu have been for years. During tht coming year, every manitha hae cmcbac ino licr hnd frin hemarketing of 1 who conducts Iis business properly and with a view of gra-the it)oS product should Inceae usinies. The Westhus 1dual iznprovement, develapoient and extpansion of soundprescrits an oppartunity ta ma.nufactururs, of labor-saving 1 economnic lines sliould bie able to malte money in theagricultural implements and machinery. If foUlowed up itWest.

should resuît in a large business buing donc this springi
ini improved tarin rnachinery. The farmer lias learned that Moose Jaw Induetry.
with compleîe equipinent on the farni lis labors arc noti onlly On the opening of the large flaur mill of the Saskatche-lessenied, but the net resits attainedl from muscle, mnd %van Flour Milîs Co, at Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, wl4cli las
Inocy ai-cl machinery along progressLve hiles is a sure and just started operations, tlie board of trade gave a ban~quet
p-rofitabl, investînent. ta Presidrnt Bean anJ the staff of the milîs. Moose jaw~

The Grain Growers' Convention held last week at Bran- rigltly cons-iders itself fortunate in having9 secured this imn-
don was largely attended. The Governiient ownership of portant addition to its industries. Tihe mill will be con-
internai elevators was the subject of litre discussion by ail trolled by the same interests that have mnade a success of
dlgates, attendlng. The follawing resolution was unani- tht New, Prague milling properties in Minnesota and els..-
inously adopted: "That this association approves of tlie where in the United States. Nearly a quarter of a million
cffýrts made by the executivc of the central association ta dollars las been spent iu the purdhase of a site and the'secure Goverument ownership af tht. terminal as w-eil as in- erectioti of~ ont of the btst equipped milis in America.
teral elevators, and that the association give assurance of Fresident Bean of the Comnpany said lie bal cliosentheir cu-aperiative support and influence in the maivemnent." MOose Jaw after close examination as ta tht advantages of.

Prmiers Say "Nol, te Elevatora.
Tl'li Premiers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alb

lad a iheavy task before thein in decdlnz tlie mattcr
Goverinmenc ownership of Terminal and Interior Elvvat,
They reached a decisian agalist the plan after sev,
leikgth-r canferences, In their reply to tht Grain G.raw
Asscciation of tht threc provinces, at whose instigation
question was brought up, the Premiers decline ta at
accordance with thle wishes of the association on the grou
that they deem it necessary ta secuire an alisolute monoi
of the grain trade in order ot assure tht success of suc
large Goverrumental undvrtalcing, involvinz as
dots an estimated expendliture of beîween seven and ten i
lion dollars-, and ta create a monopnlv would be uncas
tutionail under 'tht Britis;h North Amnerica Att. In exph
ig their position, the Prurmiers state that "the consideral

the place. Ht had 1
cation, fillinz ail tli4
the centre of the gi
ada, where wheat wý
of the higliest quali
t ,oo0 larrels a day.
plew to increasinz il
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THE PIRUDENTIAL LnE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Insurance CompanyHedOfcWnIl M .

]MEAD ONTrICE - WitNNZPEG dOfiWlnpgMa.

Wrote $i,81o,o>oo in the first twelve months of A lirmîted amtount of stock for sale at $i 10.00

its existence. per share. Pays 8%. Soko aea ioo
. rAppictiens ro god lve writesll be considereld. Debentures in any amnounts fromn $ioo Up-

Applcatons romgoodliv wrierswards issued, bearing 5% interest,

C. H. MINER.Managiag ernyr, C. W.Cla.rke, MAD Chas. M. Simpsoni,
Preidet. Vîce-Pres, Manager.
Ba" of Hamilto Chaniberi4 Wiuuipeg. Man.

Winnilped Fire Assurance Co. The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
HEAD OFFICz, WfWINNIPSG 1. T GORDON. ERg.. M.,P.P., PRMUIDNT.InWM. WHYTII, Esg., mrso VICS PaRMSNaiT C P. R., VICS PILEMOET.

Autired by the Governents of Manituba%, Satchowau and Aibertatc,
LI &M Exarutor. Tatee. Administrator, Guardian, Rceeve, Assigneu, Fionu"

rAG]ENTS WANTIEL) at ail Western Agn Mrý any businas pubicapon lltin n.y1utbse farnexcnfls Com u .
witm te ocie a od r ou ompa .

pAiLI Apply, tict confidentia1 corrcespondance invitce&
L. H. MITCH LLead 0etiry i , WM. HARV Mign

Winnipeg,

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
K*"d Office WintIg, ?A.

SENERAL FINE INSURAICE BUSINESS.
Assets equal to $20.88 for every 81000 of rîsks, conipared
wlth $12-59 of the average asoets of ali other Canadian
Companios.

W. SMIril, Maniager.

THME HARPER INSURANCE AýGENCY
Only reliabis non.iariff
coupanies rspiejsanted.

616 Mclntyre Block, wiNNlixpH.

THE GREAT-.WESTPAE TI o
A43S Mdain Street. WInmhpog, mon.

Sub.osaed Permanent toapiisi S3..US.W. acsta. $l'M Ms M
The Company declared its Twelfth diidend on is Fully paid permanent

Stock nt the rate of aime par cent p_ &auun for ths haif year ending
Dcs~c it, 3goS.

S10e; Oet. Six Per cent allowed on sbort terni invetmeuts.
7our per cent. Four p-e cent allowcd un Savigi Deposita. With.

draWal witkouut notice.
Our 1ateîi Amnual Rpr will b- . al o. applicatin.
M.vey to joan on FeýirsI Mortgage ou Real R.atei ou reamonable and

Conenieft ternis.
Board of Dîtrt@rts 1W. T. Alexander, E.q.. Pr,esiet and Mianager;

Ed... Popharn. Eg., IM.D., Vi,ePrea.; j. T. Gordou, Esg. M.p,p., Pro...
Gorden Ir~icFace%, REporters ; E. D. Martin. Ee. Whalesals

Drugg'st; JamC& Stilaft, E .,Preaident Stuart Elecirical Cork . L. Taylor,
E.,Bratrat Law-, F. ?1Aictauder, ESq. Secretary

The, Warehousing and Financing Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CAPITrAL «P $100#000.00

Warehouse Receipts, Issued and advances
made on Merchahdise of ail kinds; First
Clans Storage, Car Lots or otherwise ; Lowest
Insurance, Frost Proof.

132 ]PORTAGE AVIE., M.
The above Company has been formed for the purpos of malt-

Ing advancea on Merchandise of ail descriptions, and for whatever
BDlounts might be required.

Mercantile collections trndertaken and Reporta given on Com-
mercial standings.

Notes discounted and a gonoral Financial Agency conducted.

H. T CHERRY, Soy-TrnL. C K. NEWON, Pîs&

Tho Western Trust Coe. "l

______________________Board W. ofsa Muagct rets
Ho,,. . H. AXONT ]. 0.McALru J.. AMIA . M.P.

K. MAcKuizî '.W.X C. O'Glaav LION. J. H. Rose
J. . Tustaivv. M. P. R.M. DIsXrNsTovz F. £.KLMSO

A. M. GENFELL
ConmsrVativs lavesunents miade tor Clients in a Guarautesd or unguaraatsd

Capeoty. Geuar&ntOOd Trust Investment CertileCateq i#gUed.

OFPBR FOR SALE TIRs

5PLft CILN-T. E3NU
In anlounts of 8,uoos and oves'. Infetait payable hslt.yearly.

Firai Morigagespetdaclaes >euny WrifruleAnuel Rerof

a8 >Iuàln st., 'WIN<NIPEG
M. BULL, Peilidalît W, A WINDATT-. Msusgn

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER,
Real Estate, Insurance
and Financlal Agents.

sand managemnts f propertiez Wo rOiSiS on nwrbussi

bous. peoi'ertt

ioutagne Aldousam Lm
8roers. Acounatants and Auiitorr,

SU-lSM. So54l.g. «M« esrf« ^V 111111 MYS@*d m
WINJ4ipEG, »dAJEITOBHA

Câble Addris MAiLs

FlumemI aiflig Agi ats, 1 £*Wmstl sautagi,
jTrs% UlqsIIutuo i Assigeu. fart Lidî iSpIIt
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WVESTERN CANADA SECTION

IDALY, CRICHTON & MoCWURE__BS m0ioeos. Etc
TAU~yNu DALY, L.C. W. MjnmiLay Ctcçvox F
ROLAND W. MCCLuEUa K. A»Acx, Coliu,

F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WINNKPEG, . . . . MA$ITOBA.

g.veutmuut Brokors. Rtentai end Reai Estate Agets.
T'he Managseet and s.carit of "ropen? for non-rm.idants end maau-

factures, a speclal toiture.
Attirsses i............NEW 14ANTON BUILDING.

a-

WJ. 'YOUNG Q o
INDIJSTRIL BROKENRS.

IT, M~. CKlOTTY Q CO. etnadM-gýj .wNanton Building,j
Rkeal Nutat.en Winnipeg.

Cr J. Lovell
flOKER ai FINANDIAL ASIENT

402 McINTYRE BLOCK<
~PPM! 87M

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Tl R. PEltUSON. W. W. RICHARDSON.

FERGUSO & RICHARDSON UmI CiisLfe Moidimg,
Urrsters, Solloltev., Etc. 1WINUIPE6, CANADA.

4W5E, AQÇIOEJT, AND CASUALTY NOLTES.

The Confederation Life Association has issued a at-
trciepamphlet hriefiy descrlbing the diffefet f m of

pôiycontract which it issues.
*40* *

B. W. is informed that the Insurance Institute of Great
Britain and Ireland embraces at least twelIve institutes in
4lfferent British cities. There are five colonial inlstitutes
affiliated with il.

The niembers of the St. John, New Brtuswickc, City Cor-
net Band have practically decided on a plan of mutual 1fr
insurance axnong thernselves, and which is cailculated to
bencft th~e members as well as increase the interest in the
organization. The plan is ta insure each of the members
for #m,ooo either twenty year, straight life or Tontine policy,
tbat rnats being optional witJh thepm. The policies will be
pI*ced with one of the companies doing business in St.
John.

A, re-arrangementof the agzenpy deatet of the Sun
TI .-£ ...

TIWIPER, GALT, TIPPER, 11111 Il MOTAVISII,
BARRISTF RS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPEG -. ND
STEWART TVPPER, K.Ç.. ALEXANDER C. GALT. WILLIAM JI.

TUPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY. GORDON 0. MCTAVISOH

ESTAELISHiD 18M.
Clarlison, Cross ta~ M.nales

Mebeo teDo minion Asciatio of Chart Accoutants.

Temnat. .tuiofTrS C-no tMO«mýe

Audb leeisa.timu Lquidtios Trut Accouet

IVERNON, PICKUP &ý CO.jChartee Assoutults, EnglusdI
Tolephsme 3833 707 Mctyre Blouci, WINSItPE8 Mai

De A. EDÉ4I HREIE A CCOUX1IT.
R..ns 56 & 57 Merchants Bank BIdg. WINiNMEG,

1 »

Mon.'

Frayer Qf Co. m''nesl«"én
COBALT STOCKS ourapciaity

Day or Slon Commiiniac
817 Poose. Av..... WGINSGr MAN. Phusa Me

PRZJLLIPPS RA WHITLA
Boedstoe Attorneys, Soliitrs Etc.

Cable Adr.., ' CAMPIIIL "
RUGIE PIEILLPPS IL W.'WHTLA

manager at Philadeiphia, has been promoted ta the head
offceunerth ttle inspector of British America and

foegnagencies, and will hav1e direct superviin over the
company's ajencies ousd fCanada (exeept Michigan
and Newfouncfland). Mr. J. W. Simpson, now of the Agen-.
cy Department, has been promoted ta be inspector of do-
aaestic agencies. His field inclwles Canada, Newfoundland
and Michigan.

Mr. R. J. Stuart of Calgary, Alberta, wh bas been in
the emplor of the Sun Lif e Asurance Compan~y for the past
12 years, first as special representative ini Michigan, then
as manager. for Nova Sçotia, later as special representative
in China, and for the last few y'ears doing~ special work for

.thecompny in th~eWest bas aceptiedaposition with Mr.
Tory, supervisor of thie Sun Life forWesern Ontarioan
Michigan, i Toronto, as an inspector for this division.

MCr. E. S.

'E

O$LER, HA 11010 & NANO1,
STOCIC Ç IFIB

Cucu 9 FORT Qfl 8YNU OCKS MAIN RE.WD
Buy an Sel n misin STOC ~AND ONE DS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exohangus.
L Telephon. 1992.
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FINANCIAL AGENTS. CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Wr OWN AND OVFï el titso

UNORTH VANCOUVER, SOUTU1 VANCOUVERU John 1. Sutoliffoe
,40 w'ar 3% Bonid*. at an attrative price

(J. A. STIMSON & COt., 16 ICine st. West, TORONTO Ch arts rea In o fi n
L!elephone t4420 TORONTO. 13 Adelaide st teast

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO«HA K J .L H
114 HeotU. Stret. * HALIFAX. N.. CtIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

DO«m o e o c y de4 41W.bare OkIS ooms Aubrr j IIOVZEIGATIONS 1 COIT àND GICNEKA SYTE
Soski. Spctft' Iqueereu.clm Iaoemet. r.tv43 -KING STREET W.. TORONTO.

IOSLER & HAMMONO.tsntiAat21 JORDAN ST"1.Tt OONO
fada..la Govemxst btnau1ba Ruterai. C@ÇdIo

Mw&a Ofmrs SokonLomten. lus.. New TecnadTomte xchnte busht *:âd WOd au 111411001s

IL. COFFEE tu~ Co.,
I Graini Muchats

I AB#oe Bolard of Trade Biltding
TuoM*As ftTiN, 1843 Toromto Ontario.

FRANKt B. NOFFETqÀ' IL«nd&'msrt WETEURN.- SASIK.

Durlng ihe Past Few Vears
W. have secuwed inany increased contracta from

our old si4>scribers, who are using larger numnbers of
reports andi books. Can you imagine a stronger argu.
nient for the quality of our service andi for your need of it ?

R- C-DUJN &CO.,
P1ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ba.r strs Solicitors Noter&**
Generm Solicitors. IMPERlIAL BANK OF CANADA

BICIÇNELL, BAIN là STRATHYl
jouies Bkni.KC lrdBcnl - Jiu W. Sal.10.

H. H Bikneil - G. B. tah
Cabl@AddTf88 "Bick.0ill.Toronto." Codit AI ,C..4thadhtlo, Liebe ad W»V

S2 Leader Lane, - TORONTO, Canada

GIBBONS, IJARPEI M GIBBONSt ARRISTERS,~ &G. LONDON, Ont.
Office-Corner Rich~mond andi Carting Streets

. C. son B. c. 01 UC. "F ILMU8.IL. o1mua<.t

J. EDGAR PAR.SONS, 1B.A.91 1ARRISTER,

Rooos 53 & 54 Canada Permanent Buildinpg,
Tel. Mai 2»6 1 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

1B. TVRR3LL9

INING )ENGINEER
ýte 9 Toronto !W, Toronto, Cmii.

Tu-. MAIn M. C"mm A=mM n FAB*T.'

Accouots Audlted, Collected enmd SystematIye

W. & R. M. FAIE-y,
ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS, ASSI Y4EES 1

501 MoeKinuiou Bui1dind. 4oroto

CUKON&CROSS#, TaKus raa, RacuvaîsuaAT
OntrioBak Carhor, cuS«trToton"

4.CGOUNTAJ<T,. AUDroiTOR and ASS1GNU I
TléhMats 2M. IR Ch Sueet cor. Ad*lald. TORONTO

Ijenkine CRL H Elardy
Esta@* end Flne lasuaraso. Agefts

1 S^ Toronito Stre.et » a* T oronto*
55s Canada LA s autiIdiag b.a&tv.all

Edw"ards, Morga n & Co.
CNARTHRBD ACCOUNTANTS

1&-20 KIng St West$ Toronto, Ontarlo.
George Edwsardoi F.C.A. Arthur H. adwarab.
W. Parnery Morçî~ Fred. Pa"e Higgime.

Edwards 4M Ronald, CARMJ% ÜeRldt.

MALCOLM H. ROBINSOS, A.C. CAILlAiWI Nr ? KET8X

GEORGiE A. ToUrCHE & Co.
TOUCHE,t NivEN & Co.

CHARTERE»D ACCOUNTANTS
T*ADzits BAex BUILDING, TORONTO, ONT.

.LONDOit, »GLAND 141W YORK, U.S.A.- CHICAGO. U.S.A.

¶i It pays mncipaliles to bave thefir
announcements la the paper whlch
reaches the Jargest *numb>ir Of Pus-'
sile purchsrs, pot only la Canada
but ait the. fluanciul 'centres of the
world. That pape.r is

The Noaetary Tiumes

J.
Nernb. 1

February 6, 1 gog. 1379
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CAPITAL

$1.8 00.000ý

13,508.038

Q LJEENInsurauce Company
QUEENOf Aea
WILLIAM MACKAY, Reident P4anagu
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rosident Agents

Tguie tree .C IS. SCOI-r Rosid.anAgn

71114 ÊMercantile PireÇ
INSU RANCH COMPANY

AUeil .. Onauant..d bjsh» Louisow ^mi) LàAtiiinwlia tmu*iA..

EM11aBJEZZL EMN1E N T
COVER HI BY THE BONDS OF

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GIJARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.-

W11a iMUX so1uo POR àAL POSITIONS OF TRUST &.

J.it fer pat c l

1CALý ATIAOSPHERE.FIRE INSUF

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
PiRE. ir4sURANCË 'COM PANY

Hbud Office, Richmond, Que. Capital, $;Lm.oo
«0.000 Deposited wlh thi, Government for Securlty

of Polîcyholdera.
The. Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
Which la confined to the. Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risits wrItton. Insurance in fortei $0,000,000.
Çk.imAL AciaNTs:-J. H8. Ewart, Toronto. Ont; O. M. Day. Winnipeg#

Ma..; John J Banlueld, Vancouver B C - lu4son 0. Lee. Monhn.L
Que.; Beverle R. Armutreau St. John. ÏI.B.

LocaiýAgents wanted ln uDrepresented districts.
J1. G. McCAIG Ganterai Manager.

LON DON MJTIJAI FIRE 15
LIABILITIES (includig Reinaurance Rosorve

S &IVësg 3 .................. ........ .$310,47862
SECURITY FO:rIYHLES7.e,. 89771- 9

Mead Office, TOP.LONTO

HO. OH DRYDEN, D. WRISMILLER,
radont Sec'y and Mum.Dîr.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Oideat Sçottish Fire Office,

u..ad OMo. fer Ceaa XNXrEIAL.
LANSING3 LEWIS, Manager . J. 9. BORTHWICC, Secretary.MUNYZ & BEATTY, Rosideett Agent. .

a'.

WATERLOO MUTUÂL FIRE INSURANCE CO>.
ETAEBLISMUD IN 1808.

Measd Office . WATERLOO, Ont.
Total Assets 3sit Decenber, 195 3 514,000.00
Policies in force in Western Ontario, over . 801000.00

GEO. RANDALL, Preuident, Whi. SNIDER, Vice.pycsideut.
FRANK IIEIGHT, Manager. T. L. ARsro 1

lepeators.
R. TuaomsuaO, it,

FIRE INSURANCE
ONLY RELUABLE COMPANIES REPRESENTED

GE.F. CARRUTIoERS, 291J Portage Ave., WININIPEGIPHONoE 7ffl

Ir

property to the
the government
losses were ett
to renew, the p
newed but thosE
Mr. W. M. Jarv
of its nature, ar
Jarvis decliued i

The los, in
Hospital Lancae
There was q.

Hazen said th
were paying t:

newed, or offer

Economical Firo 1s COntari
CASH AND MUTUAL 8YSTEMS

Tou tf rm Assets, $319,37 7, Aimountot1Rlsk,$10,28 1.761
0.wernsent Depm#1t, $3,U

.JobPaa. J' e O. WJsu ,yw. BSdmgà1S JeassA. Ros .Pruai, nt. VeProsid..jt Mîr .Secretary. laecor

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSIJDANCE COMPANY
A slUg uAL FIEl IN1SIPIAUSE BIouiUis$ lrtEASASTrES

FVaNIx O. FOWL.sA, Pruldmint: AuNus MCDONA. Vice-Prauldit,
j0s. COlttiLL, Manager.

Winnipeg Agueucy i lnsurance Agencles, Ltd., 242z Somnerset Bik.
W. J. Staffrd. Manage.

T H E

LONDON
LAN CAS H 1 RE

GUARANTEE &
z.ACCIDENT COMPANY,,..

OFCANADA
........---
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A. NAISMITH. PresidesL R. M. MATHESON.
A. R. KEMPTON. Viole-Prisidemt

e. and Mgr. C D. KCERR, Tresuure.
AUTHORIZIED CAPITAiL - - 600,00011.00
8USSORIBED CAPITAL 430SOS800.00
Total Sleou.rlty to Polleyholders $354,45&.30

Peolei la forci 3.992 111ra8111 l Ierce 12089030

The Occidental Fire
InsuranceCo.

Head Office *. WAWANESA. MANITOBA

BRITISoànH AMERICe"A
Assurance Co'y
Hfead Offce, TORONTO

SOARDO0F DIRECTORS
HON. GRO. A. C0X, Presidet W. R. BROCK, Vioeesiudont
ROJBT. BICKERDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
E. W. COX GRO. A. MORROW
D. B. HANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN, Y., . L.L D. FREOERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, I. C. SMR HENRY M6. PELLATT
W. B. MBIKLE, Managlngfs DireCtot P. Hl. 51MB., Scretay

Caisital, $1,400,000.00
Assatla, 83.,132.483.39

Lesse pole mM. ao Iete - 31,412,129.22

UNION ASSUR-ANoEISOGIE:TY
MERGED IN THE _,Zst lion)

commercial union Assurance Co.,Lïd.
OF LONDON, ENQàL&ND

T@otaI-Funde Exoed...86,250,00O
Soeourlty UflSKosejt » f

ýCitai' Brauci: Carmer St- JaMeS ai Uc6111 Sts.. MONTREAL
T. L. MORRISEY, Manage,

TroRONTO OFFfC : 15 and 17 Leader Lae
MARTIN N. MERRY. General Agent

TrelepbofloOffice, Main 2288. Reald.nc,, Main 1145

Authorlz*d CapitaW 1e,.
SubmCtbed -Capital 33,

D.positedl with Goyerm.nt 5W

Traders Fire I.nsurarice Gjo.
Acti've Agnts w*n tu ailnprnm Districts.

H.ad&f Office Tr»A]DES ]BANIL ELI)G.

LRW nion FOUNDR) 1MS.

LawUnin &clown hnsurance Co.,l of tendu.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - - - - $24,000,000
Pire risks accepted on Almoot every deeription of insurable property

112 St. James Street, MONTREAL <Corner af Place crArmes.)
E E DCKONDMnaer

oNEAI> - J770E JEsE 1K0i Mnl
DOUGLAS K. Riffour. Toronto Agt. Agents wanted tbrougiiout Canada.

WHIEN WRITING'TO ADVERTISERSI
YuTu III confer a favot on boell dvr«tha and ulse

by m.atonlng hsap.

sir. PAUL FIRE AND NfARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Foundei 18953. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Amies ovelr . . - olu
Polîcyholders Surplus Over $1,65êsfl*

Tis Conipy bas on deposit with the. Autiiorities at Ottawa, Canadian
Boads to hoi vaue of One Huandred Sixty Tiiousand Dollars. <,x6j,.oo) tor the.
sbcurity of Canadian Polieyholders

For AlnUCotr <(ire>. coamunicate vtb the. 101twan
DALE & 0OMPAN Y Coriatine Building. Montreal. Q.. = 1nra Agent. for

Province of iuei
W. a. FUI)GER, ing St. East, Toronto, Genetal Agent for Province of

Ontario»
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, x69 HoUas Street Halifax, N.S., Gentral

A#ents for Province of Nova Scotia.
WHITh & CALKIN, x28 Prince Wiiami Street St. Johin, N.B., Goural

Agents for Province of New Brunswick.
CHRISTENSEN & GOODWIN, 7tSanso.ne Street, San Francîacc, Cal.,

General Aqtnts for Province oBritishi Columbia.
Agencies in thi. Provinces of MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN ALBERTA,

report direct tu the. Mme, Office. ST. PAUL, Mien., U.§.A.

Canadis Mi". D.pagam.t.
DAI£ &t COMPANY. Coristin Busldlag Mjoatres. Q.

Tho. Acadila Fire Insurance Company
0F HALIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISBEI) A. D, ,tos. "MADE IN CANADA"
Capital Subscrlbcd.......................... f400,000.00
Capital Paid-up >............................ 300.0000
Total Cash Assets. ... ...................... *80 -7,7.24
Uncaiied Capital ............................. 100,000.00
U.abilities. including Retosurance 04.40054______

Surplus as to Policyholdoru................* 48".270-70
For Agracy Contracta. Ontarîol :and Qeb.c., aply te

TH NIauttlas. Ai;et Mai asbabe.va
THOS. RUCE.Resdeet Managyer, Buinian Bloc. Winnipeg.Er.C@1mbI-COBET &DONA DUCIILIra Agents, Vancouver, B.C.

This sound'Canaia Ilpny1 new reArdt ccept business direst
abrongii n§ anda at îaerUrates.

Tr. S. MORRISEY, Manager

ATASASSUANl'ICE CO.,
Lâmitea i4'NM. -sq -

IIIIFOF&LONDON, IENGLtAND -

Jr" SUbscrlbed Capital__411,00Q1900O
M~iSecurity for Policybolders amounts te Twenty.four Million Dolar.

b,4 Claias paid exceed One Hundred and Tiiirty Million Dollars.
Tii. Company'@ guidin& principles bâve ever been Caution and Liberalty.

ConsrVatiVe BsleCtion et tbe rilka accepted and Liberal Treatuient wben
they bure.

Aowsi,.Real Agents hbo Work-wanted i.4unreprestated districts.
NortRi.West »epoàrtaent S R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Manager, 31.
!.- 317 Nanton Bidg.. Cor. Main and Portage Ave, Winnipeg.
Toroiato Depariments SMITH & MACKENZIE, Goensa Agents,

P4 Tnîonto Street, Toronto.
HeOfICe" for Canadar-MWONTREAL

«ATTEEWrO. BIN811AW, Brancb Manager.

Firut British Fixe Office Establisbe la Canada, A.D. 1804.

Phoenîx, AssuliAnce Company.1
Llmltedc, of LONDO0N, IENOLAND

with which is încorporated

!HE PEUICA & aaiiisn EMPIIE LIFE OFFICE
'(fo*u4 1797)

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA*

100 St Francols Xavier St - MONTRE&L
P»ATERSON'*& SON. CRWo Agents

H. Hl. BECIC, Manager,
APPLICATIONS FOR AGEPICIES THROUGIIOUT'
THEI PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORO TO, - 6.65AdelaldO Street We&t

1381
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C'%ONFEOERATlpIOI LIFE
Head Office# - Toronto, Canada

Pr.1d..s
M.1. BEATTY, Es.b

vio.-pmo.sliI.nte

W. D. MATTHEWUe, E18. FRED'K WTtOr. Eseà.

E. 8 WL, E$4., M.P. WU. WHYTIE Eq.
D. Rt. WILKIE Esq. 80% . JAS YPIJff
S. NORDIIEIUER, Esq. ioNMONLD Ej
AIITIIUI JUKES JOHNISON, Esq., MX.D. CAWTRAIULOK Eq

POLICIES lSSltfl 04 ALL APPU<JVED PLANS

_ THE HOME LIF
Associlthm of Cunada

Honme Lits Butldlng, TORONTO9

Capital and stý, $ 1,400,000
Rt.iable Agents varited n

unirepremented districts.

Correspoudence Solicited

BION. J. R, STRATTON. Premidest

J. K. MvCUTCIIION.
Mmii Lpng Diretor

A. J. WALKER, A.C,A., Secretary

The Fedeval 11f. Assuarance
Comprany

HEAD OFFICE: HAMIL.TON, CANADA.

Capita and Aops - -$37OA72.74
Total Anurscs in foroe- - 1S80,I1IT.W
Kaid to Policyhliders mn 1907, 287S01?

Mcmt DegIrabi. ftUJk7 Contacta

DAVIU DEXTER, Prndn and M*aninu Direct«.

The Crown Life Insurance Co.
Hau Exceptionai Openings for a few

DISTRICT MANAGERS IN1 ONTARIO
Liberal Contracts, with opportunities for advancement. are:avail.

able to agents of ability and good cbaracter. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE, Geeal NMa4aer
HIead Office: Crowni Lif. Bulding, TORONTOj

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HlEADl OFICEs .59-6 VICTORLA ST.. TORONTO.

ESTA1.SHI 1889
inurqance in fore- ILUN

A comps.poessing features part icularly attractive to insurersan&d agents
No better Comp any o ins uci. No beLter Companyr torepreusent.

E. MARSHA4LL, Gssi'IManÎager, D. FSEPeiet

~WHKN WRITING Tb~ ADVRTJSER8

JUDGE BY RESULTS
There must be smre good reason why The. Great-V
Life Assurance Comxpany during 1908 received appl
tions for over Ten-and.a-haif Millions of Insurance,
now bas a Business in force of 140,000,000.

The rmaison is-tbe proven VALUE of tiie Great-V
Polic!.s. I.ow rates of premiuoe and high profit reti
are arguments irresistible to the. shrewd fissurer.

Life Agents of ability and experience wili do wel

investigate the. opportunities offered by

The Great-West Lil
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNKIPF<

wqs the. net aimount of insurance on the. Company's hi
Deceniber 2Ist, 1908,. and the. yeara operations sowed thi

mxade v.ry substai
(a) It
(b -

while its ratio c was Smi

,ONT.i "~

I1~V 'l IL-1 L- CANADA
ASSETS »~ 31s peen. $238,52A
SURPLUS over ailAR liailtie, nd apta

SURPUS GVERMENTSTANARD 4,118,49ý
INCOWE 18~ 6.949,60
ASSURANCES IN4 FORCE, 1,1,4

Write to Head Offie, Montreal, for Leaflet entitled "Prosperous

G. Xa. ]kW- Catai Br; st, Montea
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